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4 Prince Cupid's Knnoclanl de- -
feato flco. Harris' Kaplolanl In
the whaleboat race

The Myrtle Seniors win from
4 the llcalnnls In the nix-o- barge

race and I ho Myrtle Juniors do- -
4- feat the llcalnnls In the tdx-o.i-

Oco. Harris' Kaplolanl defeats
Cupid's Kanoelanl In a special
race for Rig,

4-- Cupid's Kona boys win the six- -
paddle canoe race.

The yacht Hawaii (first class) 4
triumphed over tho Kumchamcha
on her time allowance, t
Time; ryaroehnntchti, t hr. 39 m.

4 30 bcc; Hawaii, I hr, 3ii pi. II 4
,4 sec, corrected time. 4
'4 The llcnlanla win llielr first 4
4 race of the day In tho Senior pair- - 4
4 oared boat. s 4' ChaB". Oln's Pilot wins the 4

14 whaleboat race from I'ur- - 4
dy's No. 2. 4

V The Myrtles win tho Junior 4
pair-oa- r from the Hcalanls, on a 7

'4 fluke, the latter's- - tiller breaking. 4
V Tho Princess finishes llrst In
V tho second class yacht race." 4

The MaunaXoi. beats tho Klnati 4
i44 4444,4'4'4 4'44-- 444 4 4
I Today Is Regatta Day. Of course,

' lo say that. You
couldn't help 'knowing It, unless you
are deaf, dumb and blind, and even
then tho chances arc that you would
leel It In the atmosphere. If you hap-
pened to be a Btrnngcr In Honolulu
and heard nothing of what Is going on,
you would know ili'ut If Is u holiday
And that the people of tho city nre,

'oiit or a good time and aro bnvlng
It. 'You would pasB along tho streets,
where all the stores nre closed up
light, for the merchants of the city
have something more Important In do
(oday than 'merely to make money.
They have forgotten such things s
dollars and cents, have donned their
glad rags'; decorated themselves with
colors, red and' whlto or blue and
white, according 'to their affiliations
and sympathies, taken their families
and gone for the waterfront.

A festive crowd It waB, loo, tlila
morning. It commenced to assemble
jbng beforo the time for tho first race,
and It kept coming all the morning.

rlBBr"letter be sure than sorry" It a say-
ing older thin our it vault,
but It fits It If made to order. Bet-t- r

bt aura of te safety of your pa-

pers than sorry 'you had not rented
one of the boxea at five dollars a year.
HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST CO
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People like to be A'Bulletin ed. Is a pleasant business invitation

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

K rKUHITORY

DayNew Yacht Record
Senior and Freshman

6-Oar- ed Barge Races

Captwed By Myrtles
JOYOUS CROWD-YAC- HTS AWAY

Most of the men were dressed In
while, as befitted tho occasion, while
many of the women wore sailor suits,
decorated with streamers of red nnd
while or white and blue ribbon. Flow-
ers wore In evidence, too. In unusual
profusion, even for Honolulu, whero
flowers are tho rule rather than tho
exception. Lois of every sliudo nnd
combination were worn, most of them
of unaccustomed gorgcousnesn, as
befitted tho town's spectacular holi-
day.

It was at tho hoalhuuses whero
most of tho crowd assembled or as
many of them as could crowd Into
them. Tho rest oerllowed along tho
wharfs nnd on the decks of tho vcu-tel- a

lying In tho harbor.
At tho Hcalanl boalhouso every-

thing was blue and white. Streamers
find Dags of that combination flow
fiom tho flagpoles and from lines
stretched from point to point. Bluo
and whllo bunting was fastooncd
Irom the railings, bung from tho cor-
ners of tho'bulldlng, tacked up wher-
ever thero wnH n placo for it, And tho
Hcalanls and their friends and admir-
ers woro ll In ribbons and badges,
pinned on their coats and dresses. Tho
hats of Iho ladles wcro decorated with
it. Hut most of tho latter coi!d not
help wearing the colois of tho Myrtles
In their checks. That did not Indlcato
dlsloynlty In their friends, only ex-

citement and the pleasure of the occa-

sion.
At tho Myrtle boalhouso red nnd

white was tho keynote, and thesa col-
ors were no less In evidence thoro
thnn wcro the colors of the Hcalanls
at the other boathouscs.

And how the crowds did cheer .tho
winners of tho races as they flashed
past, bonding to their oars! What
rousing cheers they got as they pulled
up to the boathousc after a successful
struggle, and whut resounding
thwacks "were bestowed on broad
backs gleaming with water and swell-
ing with the pluy of powerful mus-

cles! Nobody was Indifferent, Every-
one had an interest In the races and
was exuberant when his team won or
disappointed and sympathetic when It
lost.

Out on the water the contending
crews raced back and forth. Puffing
little launches hurried busily from
place to place. Graceful yacblB
spread their white wings to the breeze
and flitted back and forth, llowboats
filled with eager spectators moved
across the course, their occupants
wildly cheering the contending crews.

Near ono end of the course lay tho
transport Uuford, clean nnd white, n
becomes a vessel of the United States,
whUe near her was tho bark Irmgnrd,
Captain Smith of this craft having

(Continued on Page 2)

Our New

Summer
Fashions

here in the largest assort"
of Styles and Fabrics

shown in the city
sooner you come the

your selections will be.

THE HASH CO., Ltd.,
TEL, MAIN 26.

n. tVf 1 'irthi,.jsi.4-ivke-
ti

invited.

PAGES-HONOL- ULU.

Editors Will Tell
INCIDENTS OF

Visit In Bulletin

Tho members of Iho Southern
California lMltorla! Association
returned Ibis morning from thelr
trip to the Volcano, filled with en
thuslasm over their experiences.

"We Intend to use tho trip as
material for copy (or the Issuo of
tho Itullctlu, which we will have
charge of," said ono of the lead- -

lug spirits of the parly.
"Wo will write our Impressions

bo that the people of Honolulu
can nee what we really think of
the place."

In Ihe meantime the Volcano
trip will not bo the only Incident
ol their vlitlt which tho wrlteis
will describe In tno llullntln. The

4- - various trips, excursions and ex- -

perlencos which the party has
had during Its stay hero arc now
being npiHUtloncd to the various
members, who will each write his
or her account of iiomo particular
trip or Incident. For this reason,
ns ono of the members of the
temporary staff explained, they

if wish to postpone their Inking
chtrgo of the paper until towards
tho end of tho lslt, when tlioy
will hnvo n great variety of fea- -

lures lo rover,

Hawaii

Gets Yacht

Race
The Kanoelanl and tho Kaplolanl

entered respectively by Prlnco Cupid
and George Harris In the
whaleboat race, wcro disqualified In
this hut placed in a special race for
gig, which resulted in one of the pret-

tiest finishes of tho day. Neck nnd
neck for tho entire distnncc the two
crews struggled along. Prince Cupid
losing pound after pound in weight as
l.e cheered his crew ahead. After
turning the spar buoy the two were on
even terms: then opposlto tho light-hous-

Cupid brought bis crew ahead
but only for a moment, as a final Bpurt
by Harris' men brought them even,
and at the finish tho Kaplolanl's bow
was a little over ten feet ahead of the
Kanoelanl. The time was: Kaplola-
nl, 19:53: Knnoclanl, 10:55.
Banner Race of Day,

Next came tho banner race of tho
day, that of the native ca
noes. In this class there were three
entries: A. M. Jlrown's Alabama, Dr.
Wall's Hanakcokl and tho Kona crew
brought down from Kona by Prlnco
Cupid. Tho Alabama never figured In
tho result, but between Dr. Wall's ca-

noe and the Kona boys one of the
prettiest of races took place.

Tho Hanakcokl caught the water
fast and forged a few feet ahead, but
could not shnkc off tho Kona boys,
who gained and finally passed them,
turning the Hag at the llghthouso
first.

Wall's crew spurted, came on even
terms and took tho lead, hut at tho

(Contlnutd on Pajt S.)

Women
With Property

can leave the management
of tamo entirely In our
lundt. We will collect
rents and Interest, pay
taxes and take care of all
details, making remittanc-
es monthly or at preferred.

You get the advantage
of tho knowledge and ex-

perience of a truttworthy
corporation,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Honolulu
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HIHH INEH RESULTS.

OF HAWAII. 8ATUKDAY.

Tho
party came In on the Kinau at about
J o'clock this from the

after a four days trip which
to be a very ono

to them. Tho fours dajs were very
full, being spent In seeing things that
were new to all the of the
party, nnd those who were to

their trip
as well with their ex

The trip out was rather a rough
ono and there was a good deal of

which caused
but the return vojngo wns

much
If the editors hao any kick com

ing I hey will have n
to when

they get out their edition of
the

Tho Klnau had n heavy
list back nsldo from the

of tho party, and things
wero rather hut In splto of
minor tho Is

a success.
Paul Moore of

"Wo had a trip," ald Paul
Mooro of Ihe Fncts, "and wo
wero very well trenti'u 11 the tlmo
wo were gone. Wr 'were met by a

band whu we and
in tho were given a fine Itmu.

THEM.

Wonder of the World
In Hawaii's Great Volcano

Inspires The Editors
CAN NOW WRITE UNDER PELE'S SPELL

Southern Calllnrnla editorial

morning Vol-

cano,
proved pleasurable

memberB
spoken

corncernlng expressed them-
selves pleased
perlcnces.

considerable
discomfort,

Btnootltcr.

glorious oppor-
tunity unburden themselves

special
Hullctln.

passenger
coming mem-

bers editorial
crowded,

discomforts excursion
pronounced

Redlandt.
splendid
Hcdlands

Portuguso arrived,
evening

ASK

SKPTK.MRKK 15. l90(i -

It was great' Later a dance was glv
en at the llllo armory, at which every-
body had a good time. Ilctorc tho
events of the evening we had been
taken over to sco somo of the sight
around Hllo.

"In the morning we started for tho
Volcano, arriving nt tho hotel about
1 1 o'clock. Wn were taken first to the
Milphur baths, and In tho afternoon
went over to see the crater. Of courso
wn did Ihe usual btunts, toasted pos-
tal cards In the cracks of tho lava,
rooked eggs, and all that kind of thing.
Unfortunately, It rained nearly all tho
time, but this did not Intcrfero great-
ly with our seeing tho crater ns well
as If Iho weather had been flue. Wo
wnlked across the lava to Ihe crater
nnd looked down over tho edge. Of

nurse, we could not see to tho bot-
tom, ns tho crater was full of steam
nnd smoke, but It wns a great sight as
It was, I wouldn't have mUsed It for
nnythlng, and 1 only wish that wo
could have stayed another day and
reen moro of the sights about tho vol
cano,

"In tho evening wn were given a
lino banquet nt the hotel. I was real-
ly surprised at tho excollenco of It all.
Taken altogether, the trip was welt

(Continued on Page 2)

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The old ettabllihed furniture house of J. HOPP 4 CO, tho
toro In the Young Building, which recently bought tht atock

of furniture which belonged lo the Porter Furniture Oo. which
It retlrlrg from business, have placed on tale at J, HOPP a
CO.'S ttorea the entire ttock of Porter's at prlcea which have
never been placed on furniture here before,

J. HOPP & CO. carry on their own account a large stock
of furniture and they have n,o room for Porter's ttock, to
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and the price will be lets than you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had ttock.whlch Included tome

high grade Qoods. We will "murder" these. We have a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive here and mutt put Porttr'a
ttock out of the way.

The ttock Includes everything you can use In your houte.
Now It the tlmo to buy It.

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBER THE PLACEI

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNO BUILDING BISHOP STREET.

PACIFIC MUTUAL FACTS.

The Company tuttained only one death lost attributable dlrtctly to
the awful disaster of April 18th Int.

The Company's San Francisco Home Office Building, dtttroyed by fire,
wat fully covered by Insurance In ttandard companies.

The land upon which the San Franoltco Homo Office Building stood
hat not depreciated In vdlue, but by reason of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value.

San Francisco mortgagee held by the Company, amounting to $298,450,
were protected by real 'estate yalued at $493,000, with Improvements, only a
part of which were destroyed, worth $170,000, and upon which Improve-
ments the Company held fire Insurance to tht amount of $75,000,

Tho vaultt withstood .the fire and their entire contents, about two car-
loads of books anil records', are now In our Los Angeles Home Office,

The Company has approved assets of about $11,000,000; hit nearly
$100,000,000 of Inturanco In force; hat an annual Income of more than

and hat surplus to policy-holder- s of about $1,000,000.
Under the California Insurance laws the stockholders, whole wealth It

estimated about $40,000,000, are liable for the obligations of the Company.
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALL

FORNIA It the largest and most popular life Insurance company wett of
the Mississippi River, and hat done a conservative and progressive butlnete
for thirty-nin- e years, paying claims promptly and satisfactorily, at It will
continue to do, J. N. RUSSELL, JR., Secretary.

No matter what our competitors may tay to you, thete are the FACT8I
CLINTON J. HUTCHIH8,

BZ0 FORT STREET. GENERAL AQENT.

LtLx.SUtL M .taeilllUteilBn . A- s- 4'.&tlW
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For Course
Rebels

Defeated

At Havana
(Aitoclnttd Fttn Special CabU)

HAVANA, CUBA, Sept. 15. The
U. 8 cruiser Des Moines has arrived
In the harbor.

The rebels were dispersed In an en-

gagement near here, losing 31 in kill-
ed and wounded. There have been
othr minor Government victories.

Oregon Is

Total Loss
lAltoclalrd Tre'i Ajifclal Coble;

8EATTLE, Wash., 8ept. 15. The
steamer Oregon grounded today at the
entrance to Prince William Sound.
The steamer Is a total loss. All on
board were saved.

Robbers

Get 10,000
(Aitocnttd rrtu tptclal Cahlt)

UNDERWOOD, N. 8., Sept. 15.

The vaults of two banks In this town
were blown up today and $10,000. se
cured by rohr s.

Nicky To

Run Again
f,l Sinclair J l'rtit Pr'clal Cable)

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 15. Con-
gressman Nicholas Longworth was
renominated today by the Republic-
ans of hit district.

Many of the country delegates whu
came from the outsldo districts to at-

tend the convention, remained in town
today. Inking advantage to enjoy tho
Kegnttn Day sports, whllo they were
here. Tomorrow thero will probably
bo a general exodus.

ejtef--" For Rent" cardt on salt at
the Bulletin office.

ItBQHvlrjll

Manufacturers
Street.

MU-- . t A.iiA.A

TME BULLETIN WANT AD.
COLUMNS

ARC THE NEAREST APPROACH 4
WE HAVE A

Tn A rnunnran nr r.niiTPNT. X

HUNTERS, I
conferenc of people who have ?

.An M.tl. of this and too little of J
that a market. nfatft wher Rlwfl

and Take It the slogan, and where
things Hie tu.liiH i)g uaiMMlcu
and adjut In the Clearing House ifor Small Things.

Pktor n (Jknth

Funston

Called To

Consult
Mnoclafed Yr Fptclat Cablt)

TACOMA, Wash, Sept. 15. Gener-a- l
Frederick Funston has been order

ed to Washington, It Is supposed
that he goes In connection with affairs
In Cuba. Funston won his first laur
els in war when engaged in the Cu-

ban rebellion against Spanish author
ity. He knows the fighting ground
and the people.

Steward for

Governor
(Attnelnlrd i'rro Special Cable)

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 15. The Re-

publicans In State convention here to-

day nominated P. B. Steward for Gov-
ernor.

Additional Cable Newt on Page 2.

All the courts. Including the United
States District nnd the Police Court,
held no session today owing io tho
holiday.

BATHING

CAPS

THE VERY LATEST IN
THIS LINE JUST

- RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

44 Kerchief" Cap?

Don't Send Your

Children to School

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282

barefooted. It Is unhealthy and they are likely to catch
some contagious disease.

We have the largest and most complete stock of chil-
dren's shoes ever shown, consisting of Lace Boots, Oxford
Ties, Slippers, Pumps and Sandals. Prices to fit every pocket-boo- k

In town, as well at a thoe to fit every child In town.
Remember! Children like to buy from us because we

take pride In pleating them.

80c to $3.50

1051 Fort

v8rW!

"Vif

t--
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MASONIC TEMPLE

CKIV CALKtlDAn '

montia
Paslffe 3tated.
T i r s v' KadaKi Ton t nlcatlon.

" I t4 m

Hlw iho rrcirri,
" WfiDAV

Honni.iij mmandery Reg.
lor.

I noyal Arcli.

'!JltAV
rvjwu.vv

All vl.iii members if the
onlt, nr. i ully invited to l

meet npol local lodges
,1

Wi' i mm

HAIHMOIPr l.OtK.E, No. 3 I. 0. 0. "

M;.i! cur) fin iday ev nlng at 7: 11

i 0. O r. Villi Fort trtet.
I'm U. M:MjIIY Srrictnry.
t 0 liiTHI, N II

1 l viitticj veiy cordlallj
L.' tl.

'.UIC LOH'.E, Nc. 2, K. of T.

J(.t nvtrj fuesiliy frenlu? I
7:ri clcc I) K. of P. Hall, K!i
ttrejt. Vis) 1( hrotbe-- g cordially I

titHi til Htt Ml
) J. WHIT EIIEAD, C.C.

f . WALDIl 3N, K.II.S.

OAHU t.CDGE, No. I, K. Of P.

Mmif oirpry Friday evenlrg at'
X. IVlUll King street, at 7:30. Mem--
tit-- uf M- - stic Lnilc, No. 2, Win. Mo-Kl-

f.odxc. No. S, and vlslUm
troi ra cordla'ly tnvltod.

0. lertl Dullness.
A. 1). IIONO. C. 0.
A. 8. KKNWAT, ItH.8.

KONC.ULII -- 0E 610, B. P. 0. E.

R uoll i ' c Vo. CIS, D. P. O. H.,
i liall, .m Miller'

v it. i . t oeta, every Friday!
v . .

i. v If--i f t C. R.
;l H. SIMPSON,

Hecretirr.
ir e. ivs.i, en.

V'm M'KlNt.?Y LODGE r 0. C, K.of V.

Vims viiy Fiitutday evirilnc '
7 w omrl. U K. of P Hall Kin
iiUnt. VWltlrK r)fOtherr cordially tt
Yjt f. nitcnd

M. JOHNSON. CC.
K. .. JAC0I1 iON. Kn.rt.

KUNOLULU f.GRIE Ttt, F. 0. E.

Vi-et- f on ti- - .'rid and 1th WRDNKS
C'AV tvnnln'--f of each t lontli at 7 Z

rfilxl. In K. it P. Hail. KIiik ftreL
Vljltlns ' .. ilea aro 1 ivlted tr ai

I AM McKHAO TE. WP.
l. T. MOOm . W. Hocy.

Hawaii chapter no. i, order op
kamehameha.

Mer't Hveo rsi nr I third THUUII
PA ! ! nich montL in Fraternity Hail
fiJJ fMowit nulldlr. Fort etrccl, tl
'i.l i oVlnck p A full rtUndarro

at -- ""ting.
Trsactl " . i r

l I ir NDKZ.
Kuaubaa.

lAWliAri TH.nt No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Miiii pmt7 ;.nml and fourth
ntlDAY if i iconth III I. 0. C. F
Hull

V'ltlTirt i in' era cordially lavlted to
it" iii.

w r. rmAKi:, Eachom.
' MURPHY C of t

iHnWtxmm twfi miAmimmym9 Crt&MSk

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

jrfords
A Superior L jl I to all otheri.
A:rtlenr Gas In superior in quality,

and che.ipo-- m rtillates less heat, v tl
ntct the air l: ,ind hat no tnjurlrut
ttfr t on the ovjf.

por .iirtho. ijiril-cit- ri tnqulrt tt
tl'c. c.rfie.

A'lfci Calc'um Cirblde of all dree, In
drum ini! until cars, for Generator's

ml Automohil 1 Lamp, and all slie
nrnj nrde of bat Mjntlca and Git
Rumete,

Washington Light Co,
C. W AJFARLANS, Manager.

Trliohone faln 145. 141 Merchant fct

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOO
KAIMUKI HEIGHT8.

ANY T I M P -- (5

JP EVERY DAY

CAMERA OBSCURA1
HAWAIIAN flllASS HUTSI
OPEN AIR fK,TINQ RINK!
ANIMALJ, BIF.0S, ETC., ETC.l

MUSIC 8A1UR3AYS
AND 3UNDAYal

130NT MISS A GOOD TIMEI

THE PEER
OF A.LL

JftJfM" '

JH TV Old Blend
'A' h. Is Icy at

l.ltlsI 'will

an

EWJH1" lELLAK
A 'at-- ? it r" q 1HS

m'iSffi Orklnal Kcclpe
iffiBsif. x Di:d 'J40- -

jK()i(in"'-f- l , 'l'. . .
JW, a ' ' 'i it tni

yw nayiaru
I'jJSSaHfJ OI.DEST,

UU3T,
PUREST

i ti tkKkr

nCFUSEIMITATlONt, 'n.r-- -" .J3 IMIlT l TtTTISa ih

SHff Whito Harso Collar.

ItMwr iii h n w ' hltkjr manv it n t X It
It l i l ill angtber tt- - U.

KACKIE &, COi DISTILLERS LTD.,
ISUAY, OLCNLKCT. AND ULASGOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
'. MITED.

KINO AND IIETHCL 8TREUT8
i

ivtrMMivtrv-f- t .v wwwyiirtv.'ur..

I

Gift Day.
f
., ;

jJ,im

Kobron Drug Store a

a

a

With each purchase of $2 00 or
more In goads your choice of lperfume or toilet water that sells
from 5c. to $2.00 a bottle

With purchase to the amount .1

of $1 00 a uirt of toilet water that
cells from 00c. to $1.25 a bottle.

With purehas to the amount of
EOc. or or toilet
water worth 2ic. to COe. a bottle.

J OPEN 8 TO 6.
5 REGULAR LINES
i INCLUDED

IN
THIS
SALE.'i
Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

wvWVV.VWWrtA)WlrWVV2

New G ige Hats
A'P- -

Miss Power's
Miilinery Parlors

BOSTON DUIi.riNC, TORT STREET.

COA" AND PANTS
CLEANEO AND PRESSED FOR

50 CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rir.c 'Dyeing House
13" j FORT OTREET.

o-- o

lapanese ijoods
0 AT 0

SAYEOUSA t

NUUANU STREET.

Additional Cable News on Page I.

TWELVE DROWNED.

Tolcilo, gppi H A lianil-c.i- r woiit
Itliough 1111 om (haw Into I In: .M.111-in-

ilvor )Uhinid.i) iiikI tnclo vmio
I UUMMl.

TO MEET SULTAN.

Cimstunilnoj In Si pt 1 Tin Mill
I r ti will jctrhn llio Aineilian iiinlj.is
Hiidor, Mi l.t'l lunaii, on I lie :.'Ut.

TORNADO AT LINCOLN.

I.luraln, Ni'i Sept 1 Four jito
plo hau lievu KIIUmI licio liy a tor
nailo.

MORE EARTHQUAKES. I

Palm run. S pi II Scleral earth- -

qiinkt'ii lime ociiiikU htic.

Ojotcr flay fr 'pt II Seciet.iry T.ift
leitce foi Cii 1 Siimlo tu liue-dlglt-

the iipilitlur I'tooliloiit Itooscicll, In
a Inter to term Qucsnila, the ('ulna
minister, lui3i.sloii.ilelv iluuh. fr
icate tu nioia llltciieiillou

Havana Sfit. II llio eieclal n

of Coneiofc bus ndjouineil lim-
ing granted PicJldent l'alini the lull-t- t

poweis tu pioseciite the wat Tilt
II 11.1l Gimrdb will be doubled Twen-t-t.ec- il

leiii'l iiilllthiiiic.it lime heeu
in; tilled in tlio oiituklils nt Havana.

Coluinliuti. O, 'xpt II The MtKin- -
liy monunitnt was initelleil eterday '

In Iho luebcme of SO.uuO spectutors
'IIih ciowd, In dying to get 11 ilcw m
Mrs Longworit hcrnmo uncoiitiollii
ble 11111I n panl, imned Tho exei tiers
were thtieiipot postponed until o en -
lug J

10CAL AND (8ENEBAL

Stop pilina thinai up In your ccl
Want advertising turns

thrm into cash
)

HcWsora, hums, sharpened. Webb's.
White Mvnm iiutus Stotkyds nialilc. ,

Nc kooiIs bring oiiinnl ccr) dn)
lilnm'K

(iuiornnirnt olllro mid thr itiuin
(Inacil ludny

P Is said that Onuiuru pl.int.it Ion
moil liimt n ilhliloinl

ltjinrinlior. mlislc mid stierliil illtnur
nirj Htindii) (it tlio Brasldr

W V Almna &. Vo linvi' 11 ilin'rr
Him of ilngltsli mid Ainrrlrnil uui-- ,
Slrds.

Ncsitly furnished rootnt nt thu Pep
ul.ir. $1, 91.(0 and $2 per ucult. 11113

Fort Mriut.
W. 0. Aciil as In tiniferi nco with

IH iron It II. Trent of the Denintraile
in iv IIiIh inornliiR.

Hi Hillfiil new inllllnrry nt Jllxa
I'oftrrs .Milllnnry Parlors, II0M011I
hiiilillnii Kim crt

Tin- - Clnhc C'lothiiiK Co nro slum iti.
line line of men's and boja' MIII3,
it nro IiiIiik tulil nt 11 er lin. pi Ire
'I lie Owl rlx-i- r glm nnleraal uttli

f.irllun. Ii Is he heit f ninoke in the
Iieiinti) tiuiul-lnlil- n CIk-i- i Co ui- -

ulhiilors
'I he position of :iK8lKttnt man.iKrr of

(lie Kn.Mil li.tnnllan Hotel lias bien
'aliollKhril. and I!. St. I!u)d v. Ill thi'U- -

foil' rillre Uctolii r 1.
'I lie Wiilalae. Kalmiil.l ami Pilolo

linpl(ieinciit Cluh will huld It' nnnuil
lmrtltiK Tor iiitlion of iillliers, eti
ii"xt l'rlda eMiiInc

WulUIUl I1111 Is now owned by W. 0.
Terrain. Accommodntious, Biippllcs
and nttendauio nlixolutcly first class.

Incst bathing on the beach.
When the uather Is hot "Arnbli'

lit 100I jour iron roof. When the
At'iilher Is wet "Arabic" will previut
ikL California lcil Co . agents.

t I'ntn.nL.lllMA. l'lttlt 14 ffllirlll'...lllll LUUIIIIICOIUIILI . ..... .. ."
lug the ii'ienliiR nf 77 acres of Mini

ljialn.ilcl. Walnniie. lint hns mil
it dr. hied thr method to be purstii-d- .

Ammifiiiinrei's' Shoo l'n has I Ik
irsct and most (ouiplrtc stock 01

hihlrrn's slioe In the lit I hey iii.ih
special!) of interliiK to the lilt e

one.
tJcnrge lociirmis and wife niu shorl- -

in lcac foi (lreetej.0 wtj or Jiipiu,
I'hln.i India and the hue. Canal. '1 In

will he nhsclit frum lliinoliilu for about
)iir.

hitne & Mnrsh tiro hIiiiwIiir a
handsome line of lain until '1 in v

Ho hae n wli.ihm lull of puttj mil
UK mulls, suitable for eieuini; .inn
I minion RowiiH

I lie Mctnmt) l Pi.inol.i plaH the
ii l miiik bin. .mil (lame tune.-- : a.i

.ill 111 HCliitlons fioin lis exll.lili.llex
l(.il r(.Citoi .Sold by HtiK-- t

10111 Music Co , Ltd
llir Cntholle Church of r l.ndy of

He Mount, Knliil.iul (Knllhl-uK.i- ) In1

irto of ltev Father Clement 'lo-- l

ion Septeinhcr lUh, 11 a. 111 , iiuibi,
iiniiu, (olUcllnii, Siiudii) kcIiiioIh
i'lio Kliiiui hioiiKlil the following1

i'M fiom Hawaii ami Mull lod.i)
ilea ihlclcens 7 lugs cuflie, K Ii.iri.

.110. 21 IngH enhhage, L'j c.iicu IiiiI.Iiik
pcwiler, "11 lords wood .'IS einpl) Legs
in cuses s.ilmun, iJI p.i V. .gi fciiu- -.

ilrlis.
Alwa.n fcoinethliiR doing 11 1 tlio Sen-- 1

hide Co out llieie and hne 11 goinl
time.

in liniior of tlio 0110 hundred nun
third aniilversaij of the ile.ilh of Com.
iniiiloro John Hurry, '"I he Father uii
the inn lean Nay," the two dlvlsluna
of Hie lllhernl.in hiiLlct lust cviulmJ
lelelnntid the eent with oi.uoij ami
iiuihIc.

Ihe Catholic Church of St. John Hit
lliplHt, Kiilllil-wiien- in cluugo of1
liei Father Clrmrnt. Tomorrow, Sep-- 1

tnnlii r Hi, Will Silinlii) nfler Ptiiu-- I
cost ieiht of tlio Hell II Hoirows ill
the M. II. Viigln, S:3U a. 111., high mars,
sermon, collection, Suudii) Schuol. 4

p 111 llosar).
A Kiieclal meeting of Hie Medluil As--

liilluii Ih to bo laid tonight III Hie
nllli ti nf I)r C H Coopir to inert 1)1.

Sltuiiii, of Chlingo, who will lie tin
1,111 hi of the evening All tlio numbers
n thu medical piofesslou mo curd! ill)
ln Hi d to he ptchcnt.

The Kln.iu 1 epulis thu following
ii' 11 nwaltln;; shlpmtnt 011 ll.u.all:

Dla.i. 1212, Wiihkcn, IG.OUft, Wlilnaku.
IJ 11a Onmiieii "',000, Pepeekeo, 10,- -

Oil ltimomu, I'M; Haluilaii, '.'.nu,
ILiiipalKiclioi, 15.000; llonoknii, "."00;

kiil.ulliaclc. lUllr; Houiiapo, (.ill
Mctlnidlbt Liltcop.il Churili, Dolt- -

tanl.i btrttt. .S.ihbilh Sihoul at 1U

oiluik tomorinw muinliig Illiliie
woishlp nt 11 o'clock. 'Ilicmu uf tlio
tciiiion "'Ihc (Ire iter Woika of Ihe
Christian" Upnorlli Leiguo at O.M
p in The tiding pastor will pinnh
in the owning on "How Much lictter
Is u Man limn a Slncp '

'1 lie Itui Father I leincnt of tlm
Cuihollc Mission seuilH b) this his
most sliutic thanks to all the pi.eims
who KHioruiialy contributed foi the
access of thu lOiucit of last S.iturda),

''eplrmber s. Jl Si luils College hall
for the buiellt of the two rhuiLlies nl
Moaualii.i and M.ilipiesillle. Tlio pin
cctds of the conceit weio "UliD.bO, net of
expense.

llin Salvation Army mrelrt een
night, except Monday and Wednesday
In tlio h.iljl. i oilier JCIiiK mid Nuutimi

(Liircls. loiniueuciiii: ut ii ncloilc bun
diy seniles, junior luettlng Jnd
lllhlc d.ibb at It .1 m , Hulling men-lu- g

,il J p m , Vniin,' Pcoplc'b i.egluii
inteing nt n p m . baliatlnn incelin
nl 8 p m , U tiiil of I.me uieetlug, (m

ililldicn. .Satuiday atlcrnooii at .'
.o'clock. At thu Orlentil Oulpom, 1CS1

N Ileiitilnld aietiue. "there will bo1
meetings ecry Monday, Turtdaj,
Ihumdai and Satuiday, ami n lioul tor!
adultii on Wedni'biliiy and Friday uta-- i
Ings comineiiLlng at 0 30 Bund 15

ichool ill oerj Sunday mninliij
On School btrett, near I.lllha, Suiidi)
ichool at 2:20 p m There will be
pedal Ilanett I'ltthal niectlngs 111

iho hull, torntr of King mid Ntiuanu
ilietls, on tlio ewnlngs of thu SJml,
;2id, 2ltli und SSth 'llieso aro lluj
itis fet for the miniinl telcbiatliiii ot

tho Hartest Festltal by tlio Stlvutlon
Aimr. Thero will bo n special inn- -

1.tin nriaugeil for thcto lucctlngj.
Adjutant and Mis Pambeiry In
chaise.

V

Do ! Need
Glasses?

I ) o Y- -

' No. I don't need 'cm,
'cause I can't read, If I

could read I'd (jet cjlasset
sure. I'd 00 to

A. N. Sanford,
DOSTON DLCCK.

Jr5V-- ' WilTr?---.

I f.- -' ." . n.h i I f.' LSikM mrZl .ir ITIi.!!

'-- - "'..
MONUMENT8, SAFES, IRON FCNCE.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.
NEXT TO YOUNG DLDG.. 0 KING STREET. PHONE 237.

mm of !!i;in

Bulletin
Allowed T6 Stay

By Vote- -

At nboiit 1 )i'sloiday nflernoou
Hie me cling it tho Coiumllteo on
Hull's which had heeu adjoin noil nil
til l.ul) p. 111, begnn husiuess, tuklliR
up Iho inletf Wif-i- they left thein ut
noon, bllll iiklug.last )eut'n rules us
a basis.

Cl.uk stht the (ommlttcv had ar-ih-

ut Ih most xltul point to he
ticatcd nml that nil persons not Con-

ine ed with tho louiliiittet' ho i"ie hid-
ed.

I)rnk offced tlio nmendmint that
tho ii et. he I'xtoptid fiuiii this, John-io- n

iivuiled tho nmondmont, which
was imneil. Clark thoicuinui wl.h-.lie-

tin urlglnnl molliui,
Tl. hnllot ink' was Hun taken up.

Hum I. mow ii Hint the nile ho nu
lolliiw In niaklug liouiln.itliiim for

!llie the wiling shall in nil cnbcs
win 10 thiie In mine thmi "lie miinluoe
be h nci ret hnllot and It hIiiiII bo
toiupulsoty on enih delegato hoforo
cut ting u hallol to enltr the booths
provided for that purpose and inaik
his hnllot

Clark mined to pars the rulu In tho
nboxo form,

Johiibou offtrod an muuidmi'iit to
the effect Hint I: should not bo "

hut "the pilillegn' to go Into
the liootliH. Ho said lie did not want

1. be dilMti Into it hojth like a horse.
Ho wanted to nimk his ballot In thu
open Tills wan sec muled Swift.

Mal.alonn soko tu fin or of Brock's
muiloii Tho hootliH wuie tbtio mid
iliuulil lie used VI1I11 siild It was up
In Ho I ninth to keep faith with tho
I'lrili 'Iho nuttier hud btcu decided
a (line us

Johiibou mid that If It was thu
sense of tho rniiiita Hint It was toiu-pulh(-

lio would withdraw his amend
mint, liioik said that tho compulsion
i Inane was a hlttei pill to him, but
llio 1 uncus had decided in fuwir of Ii,
liiiI he felt hiuiiid liy its action John-i.o- n

waiitiil to know If tho woid "toiu-- I

ulnar" hud been used tu tho tutu us.
llojd said tho matter had been sub-
mitted to tho eommltteoH, mid these
had dnldcd that It was lumpulHiiry.
Not a sliiglo preclnrt of Iho Fourth
had nbjectid In tho loinpulnoij clause
lohn.iin theii'iipon withdrew his
.inoiidment,

Moig.111 said he did not sro why ho
mould ho lonipelled 10 xote In a
looth. Ho 1II1I not euro who saw his
hallut, ami pi ofei red to uimk Ills lial
lot In tho open, Howevei ho saw the
uuittei In tho same light ns Johnson
The uile wiu then cankd as proposed
l .IllllllEllll.

CI 11k iiiineil that n 1 11I0 bo adoplrd
In tho elicit that no ballot should be
used except those1' authorUed and lilt
nit Ind I15 tlio ilinlriiitu of the ton
w"il 1011 This was adopted an well as
a ml-- ' loimally poiitllug foi tlio four
kinds of ballots to he nsul It was
also 1I1 chlcil that the ballots should ho
lust on tho enll h Hie prednitn In
numerical order, the lonidi District
111 HI

llrock moled that the JuiIoh of
eltctlon, tellers nnd all other iieces
rai) ollkeiu ununited with tho bal-
loting lie appointed by tho Chair Car
lied.

Fernnmlez moved that tlio delegates
should dcslgntto their iholeu by mark-
ing ho ballots Willi n rio-- B opposite
tho nnmo of tlio candidate. Curried

it was nlso decided that In cases of
irlsmnrklng of n ballot It should only
Invalidate llio vnto for tlm pattlrular
oillco In rcgaul to which tho mlstako
was made,

1000

FROM NOW

1.
V"T7vMi5Sf

mfflrzmr''

NB HlimiK

Representative

YEARS

I

wouldn't you like to come down to
, earth and tee how thing have
changed?

I It's Jutt at Interesting to look back
several thousand years and see the
ancient civilization of the Egyptians

,to learn of lost arts and note how
many recent scientific discoveries
were In common use In those times.

You can see It all In the new first
complete history of

EGYPT
PUBLISHED FOR THE GROLIER

80CIETY, LONDON.
Complete set In twelve volumes,

containing over 12(0 colored 'plates
ana photogravures. Half Morocco or
uuirMum, fj .i uiunin until puiu.

Wm. G. Lyon Go.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Upstairs.

rf:V
-- fi,',fV ,.iv

Tho next couple of tlio old rtilcn
were passed In the form incd Inst

inr.
The next mlo was tho one relntlng

to tho ic tent 0 of cmidldates, v. Iileh
has been dubbed tlio "lllllltighnm
111I0. ' Howl mow'd to pans tho rule
In the I01111 Hint etery candidate must
hi present to Inko the pledge or fur-
nish su Islnctui) oildcnco to tho samo
oileit. Feiniitnler. wanted to mnko It
lead "wilttui pledge." Diako amend-- i

nl it to read that thu candidates
bhoiihl, before tho balloting began,
'opcnlj pledge thomselvoH." Clark
said "11 table" or other eWdriito of
thai kind should not ho tnk'cu to bo
Latlsfactoi). Johtibun said ho was
opposed to thu amendment, ns It was
diiectly aimed against Dillingham nnd
Ituwllmt tin u.iiii. ttinli- - urntMoa fnt n

'short while and stnted that Dllllng-- I

hum had openly announced himself,
'nnd that hu would summit tlio plat- -

loini If lie wioto a letter rajlng ho
would do so, A cnhleginm or a letter
wan tlio best 0W1I1 ncc. Johnsoii want-
ed lair play. In tnlr play tho amend
mcnt should not bo nilopted.

Diakc answeied that Itawllns wai
not absent. In fullness tn all of tho
candidates, the amendment should hu
nilopted. Diode said Dllllnghnm was
aimed at In the amendment. It
should ho up to tho convention nnd
not to tho committee to exclude him
from naming, nlihougti ho had largo
suppoit. It v.uh only fair that written
oWdenio should bo leeched.

llojd said It was understood that all
tho nominees were good Hepubllcans
and their presence or absence was

Dllllnghnm was away on
hulnes, which wbb to his ercdlt, and
he should not ho debarred for Hint
linsou Tho rule had originally been
lnllioadid Into tho tomciitlon for 11

purpose, and icpttitlou of this should
not bu allowed.

Cox mmed to tnhlo tho amendment,
but tho witc was taken em tt, resulting
:n tho killing of tho amendment h a
xote of 3 ii) oh and 17 noes, only Drake,
Claik mid Mnktiluin witlng for It. On
motion h) Diuko tho oto was mado
unanimous, nnd tho original motion al-
low lug tho plcdgo liy nhsciitces by
thu fiiiulrhlug of satisfactory oildcnco
was adopted,

l.lllkalanl then nuked tn reconsider
Hie witu taken nu tho rule relating to
lommlltetmen, making a line, (lowing
speech. Cox misted l.lllknlaul for
Lis change of In art. He said tt look-
ed as If hu had been tliientened by his
pnelnct mid was nfrnld or It. Ho
should ho inuile to give tho for
Ms cliaugo of ml ml. I.lllltuluul

with another long spc"th.
Tho mo Ion to leeonsldei- - wus then

1 ut mid lot h) a vote or 12 njos and 8
noes, a two thirds vole being neees-im-

Tim last rulci rouccrnlng a rpior-r-

and tho suspension of rules, wero
passed In tho foi m used last )ear.
With tho latter was Included a pin
Mslon in Iho elToct that no member of
tho convention should ho allowed thel
limn for nunc than (lie minutes 011
mi) t iihject.

WONDER OF THE WORLD

(Continued from Page 1)
worth thu time nnd trouble ncrersnry
to take it, and I am glad I went.

' Coming back, the Kinati had a full
lassriiget list, much greater than
thero were any netominodntlons for,
ami lots of tho passengers had to
sleep on deck. Rut tho vveathei was
lino and nobody minded greatly I

think nearly ivci)body has only 0110

egiei, and that Is that wo could not
liavo hnil 111010 (lino to spend In bight-tci'ln- g

hiforo wo icliirned "

Pleaaant But Seasick.
"Wo had 11 xery nlco tilp," said J. F.

Davis, nnd wo nil i'iijn)0d It In splto
cl somo of the pajty being pretty sea-s.c- k

on tho way ovir. i:verhody
treated us well, nnd the volcano is
win Hi going n long vay to sec. I am
find that I made tho trip."

i: r Van I.euven, of tho San
Uvcnlng Index, expressed

L. &KS&,JaHrt. .iJ(jLuviMJjAlirhjt tr

ilnrtf.iaiit.tii.t.At,.,,,!.im mi ti

himself as well pleased with Iho ex
torsion. "i:vcr)thlng was nil right,"
lo said, "and we had n good time. I

wouldn't hnvo missed It for a good
ileal."
Long Beach Tribune.

I. S. Wntson of tho Long Uracil Uo-rin-

Tribune: "Tlio volcano Is a
Sight which no ono who comos to tho
lilnnds should miss seeing, conic of
ut thought that tho trip might bo too
lough, but cvrr)one wbli did go, oxen
those of lis who suffered most from
rcnblchncsM, were glad Hint they went.
I would not have missed tho trip at
tiny cost.

"It was n cool day when wo wero at
Iho volcano. It rained part of the
time, but tho clouds lilted frequently
enough to allow us to sec almost ov-

er) thing there wns to be sren. The
ride up to the volcano through tho
tniicflelds nnd banana patches was al
so n source of great pleasure.

"Regarding the Volcano Itself, tho
rnly word of disappointment I can say
Is that tho vapor bid tho molten lava
Horn view, most of us having had the
Impression that wo would see n lake
of tiro. t'c toasted postal cards and
the lnvn?and heated coffee and did all
the usual stunts.

"As I said, tho Volcano trip Is ono
which ever) one who comes hero
should take, mid nn n party wo want
to oxpicss our party appreciation of
tho excellent and courteous treatment
wo received mid particularly of tlio
lino wny In which wo weio taken rare
of nt tho Volcano 1 louse. I would not
have missed tho trip for J 100. Tho
ltinti at Hllo was another enjo)nblo
feature of the trip. It was a rojnl,
nnnd nffalr which was carried oil in
good shape."
Los Angeles Herald.

1.. I'. Doollttlc of the I.os Angeles
Herald: "Tho trip to the Volcano Is
the best entertainment wo hnvo had
slnco we came here. It was entirely
novel In every wny. None of us had
ever seen n volcano, extinct or active,
Leforc, and wo were glad td hnvo the
opportunity to seo one. Of course. It
mined nil tho day wo were there, but
that did not deter tho party fronjjnnlc-In- g

the trip around It, although steam
concealed tho main crnter.

"The dip on tho Kliinu wns a tough
ono and many of tho party were sea-
sick. The way Hllo entertained us
was astonishing It was something
wo would not hnvo received of any
town of u similar slzo In the States.
Of course, tho feast which was given
i's, wns new to us, though the lino of
procedure ut It was somewhat differ-
ent to what wo weio used; to, but I

nm sine vvc nil ato an much as wo
could, and tho occasion xvns ftiithcr
enlivened by speeches' nnd- - n dunce,
which followed tho lunii."
Los Angeles Journal.

Warren Wilson of tho Los Angeles
Journal: I "Wo weio wonderfully

.with tho unliiio entertain,
incut which was given us at Hllo.
It was spontaneous and generous In
1 very respect, and all seemed to tin 11

rut to meet us. What Impressed mo
especially was H19 great variety of

dishes at tho lunii, though of
cottiso 11 newcomer could not get the
full enjoyment out of them; but tho
unlquo charnctcr of tho feast could
eeitalnly not ho exteciled.

"Tho Volcnuo was tho first one, act-tlv- o

or extinct, that anyo'noj of tlio
party had seen. Wo wcro profoundly
impressed with Its magnitude, tho

of tlio lava Hows, and tho awful
force of nature which produced such
a gigantic cataclysm. Tito trntcr ot
Halemnitmaii wns shrouded In mist.
Wo could not seo tho bottom of It,
mid tho sight pioiluccd a vague feel-
ing of nwo and dread, ns If It wcro
shrouded In mjjitery. I am sure that
all of us aro glud that they undertook
tho trip. Tlio sceno Is not asicxtcn-tlv-

ns trio (Irnnd Can) on of Colorado,
hut the cvldt'iieo of a moru recent dis-
play of Titanic forces wns mightier
mid moro Impressive than an) thing I

havo over seen before. There wcro
only six horses nvnllahlo at tho Vol-
cano, to most of tlio ladles und all thu
men took the cntlro round trip 011

foot. Of course, wo toasted our post-
al cards mid heated our coffco on tho
'avn mid did all those thluga which I

expect ull the vlHlforn do.

"Thero wns not a slnglo Incident to
mar tho trip, except possibly that on
our trip homo tho Kinaii wns ove-
rdo wiled, so many of us ,hud to sleep
on deck, but wo found Hint that was
leally preamble. At tho Volcnno
House) wo spent a fluo evening with n
fine dinner, nt which entertaining
speeches weio made liy about fifteen
tu twenty members nf tlio party.','
North Deacll Telegraph. '

J I. Penny of tlio North Ilenrli Hal
ly Telegraph: "Tho Hllo people gave
us an excellent entertainment, nnd
greeted us with great hospitality,. Tho
luau they 'lented us to was a ftno af-

fair, tlio novelty of which wo all d

Immensely. It wns followed by
0 dance, and during our stay wo

somo lino cnrrlage rides about
iho place. Tho Volcano Is about the
(rnnde3t sight I hnvo ever seen, nnd
'. will admit that It comes up to our
cm 11 Yellovvstono Park. Tho trip to
tho Volcano on the railroad through
tho caneflelds and the tropical forests
wus not the least Interesting feature
of tho Jrlp, and the Volcano Itself
tamo fully up to our expectations.
Mrs. J. j. Penny,

Mrs. J. J, Penny: "Wo spont a
most enjojable tlmo In Hllo, wlioro
Iho people entertained us with a luau,
which wns certainly a distinctly nov-
el entertainment to all ot us, and a
dance.

"At tho Volrano Hottso wo spent an
rxrollcnt evening, enjoying a ban-qu-

vlnt champagno, toasts and
speeches Urom members of tho party.

"Tho Volcnno Is wonderful. I havo
seen Yellowstone Park with Its go)-scr- s

and that kind of thing, but In
splto of Hint tho Volcnno certainly

mo ns being also n wonderful
sight."

m

SENIOR AND FRESHMAN.

(Continued from Page t)
linen to the occasion and decora I oil
1 Is vessel with varicolored flags fiimi
stem to stern,

And aw a) In tho dlstanco lay the
purple sea, calm In tho Hooding sun-

light, changing Into nlmnst Impossible
colors nearer In to tho shore, nnd dot
ted here nnd there with tho gleaming
salla of Incoming or outgoing vessel.!.

Altogether It was a perfect i',ty nnd
a perfect scene, such ns could bu had
only In Hawaii.
Cupid Wins First Race.

The first race of the day. between
tho Kanoclanl. entered by Prince Cu-

pid, and tho Kaptolanl, entered by 0.
S. Harris, both whalchontH,
was won by tho former after one of
the prettiest races ever seen on tho
harbor. Tho boats were noso and
noso nil the wav and Prlnco Cupid
finally won nut with less than a length
of clear water between bis boat and
the Kaplolanl.

Cupid's boat caught the wnter first,
towing forty strokes tn the minute,
while Harris was down to thirty six.
He pulled ahead slightly, and opposllu
tho M)rtlo boalhottse Harris' hat c.tiiiu
off nnd ho waved it to encourage his
crew, who responded, being on even
terms when tho old knuckle buoy was
leached. Cupid onec more drew 11

few loot to the foro, but Harris re-
sponded and when lie rounded tho
spar buoy' wns two lengths to tho
r.ood,

Cupid ramc up on the Inside ns tho
turn was being made, committing n
clear but unintentional foul, which
Harris refused tn tnko advantage of.

Coming back around tho spar buoy,
Cupid was one and a naif lengths to
the good nnd this advantage was re-

tained to the finish In spite of spurts
by Harris' mm.

The time wns: Cupid, 28m. 25
sec; Harris. 28m. 30sec.
Myrtle Seniors Win.

Tho second race was between tho
Hcalanl and Myrtle clubs for slx-oa- r

senior barges Tile course being homo
between tho Railroad and Sorenson'a
wharf to and around tho lings oppo-
site tho spar buoy, keeping tho samo
on tho port side In turning, nnd thu
finish back to a lino between tho Ko
An Hon, tho judges' boat, and tho old
intcr-lslnn- d whnrf.

Tho Henlanls taught the wnter with
tho pistol, dropping Into n fast, clcnu
etioko or 3D to tho minute, which car-
ried tlitm ahead, showing elenr wa-
ter between tho boats opimslto tho
Ko All Ilou. Thoy kept their ndvnu-tng- e

to tliq lighthouse, rowing cnslly
in spite of the M)rtlo's spurt when
cheered by their club fellows.
Healanl's Pretty Turn.

In making the, turn around tho snnr
tuny tho Ilealanls mado n pretty turn
with thu ndvnntago or a full length ns
they straightened out for tho stretch
home. Tho launch Watcrwitch cross-
ed tho hows of tho two barges, throw-
ing her swell agalhst them. This no-

tion caused much comment on tho
Judges' boat.
Different on the Turn.

On tho return tho story was differ-
ent. Tho Myrtles started a spurt
which meant business. In a few
strokes they lapped tho Dines and In
splto of tho spurt of thp Hcalanl rrow
took tlio lead. At tho lighthouse, with
thu ml vantage of tho Inner courso they
were tbreo lengths In tlio lead nnd had
extended this to four when tho judges'
boat was passed. Tho time: Myrtlci),
15m. 45 Hcalanl, lCm. 57

Tho crews wero:
Alf Rogers, entered by Myrtlo Uoat

Club. Crow: Stroke, L. C. King; No.
5. W. II. Soper; No. 4, I,. Underwood;
No. 3, Sam Johnson; No. 2, A. Cwnrt;
No. 1, K. Drown, coxswain, L. Hough.

Hcalanl, entered by Hcalanl float
Club. Crow: Stroke. Paul J. Jarrett;
No. 5, Cloo. Frccth; No. 4, It. McCor-rlsto-

No. 3. If. L. Sullivan, No. 2,
M. P. Robinson; No. 1, V. Fernandez;
coxswain, II. Stclner.
Yachts Oct Away.

Tho next race to bo started was that
'of tho first cass yachts, two ot which
were entered tho Hawaii, by C, Lew-Is- ,

nnd tho Kaniehamcha, by Robert
Scott. Tho courso was from u lino
between tho lighthouse and tho Hca-
lanl Iiout Club out the channel to tho
bell buoy, around the samo to tho
Pearl Harbor fairway buoy, back to
tho bell buoy and finishing opposlto
tho Judges' stand.

The second class yachts Myrtle,
owned by A. Crnzler, and Princess,
owned by Prince Cupid, started on
the samo course ten minutes later.
Myrtles' Second Victory,

Tho Freshman inco between tho six- - (
oared crews of the Ilealanls nnd Myo-
tics turned out to bo a walkover for
tho latter. The Ilealanls caught the
water first, wUh a stroke of 38 against
the Myrtles' 36, but nl'tho llghthoubo
Iho Reds had begun to draw away. At
tho Bpar buoy they gained their great-
est advantago In tho, turn, gaining at.
least five longttiB In addition to the
two they already Had. Tho Blue lwat
was too long nnd by no means so fast
as tho Alf Rogers nnd as the boats
neared the flnUh tho stjlc of the Myr-
tles was pretty as could be

Tho finish stowed the Myrtles a
good fifteen lengths In tho lead. Time:
Myrtles, 13,;33; Ilealanls, 14:23. '

The crows wcro:
Alt Rogers entered by Myrtle Moat

Cluh. Crew: Stroke C. Pndekln; No.
5, C. Cowan; No 4, E. Hlngloy; No. 3,
T. Cooper; No. 2, H. Smith; No. 1, A.
Myhre; coxswain, L. Hough.

Hcalanl, entored by Hcalanl Boat
Club Crew: Stroke, N B Lansing:
No. t, n. Clark; No. 4, B F, Cormyu;
No 3, Jos. Archer; No. 2, E. Hamau-ltu- ,

No. 1, Carl Osi; coxswain, H.
Stclner,

f
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Cotton

N. S, SACHS blk., wht,

DRY
Reg

Spec.
GOODS CO., 0

Limited.

THE

Cube Pint, bile.,

wht. and antd. col-

or.,

Rfl. Spec.

B 6!25
10c 325

BLACK

Silk Flnlth Cro-

chet

Regular.
Be

Cotton, atttd. 3 for 25
10c

colort, 15c

Reg. 6c (pool BLACK

Spec, Regular.
zoc

fl'T 25d 25c
30c

Hooks and Eyet,

Reg. pr cd..10c SPECIAL
Regular

Spec.

3fr 25 Regular.
25c
35c

Inv. Hair Plm,

plain and erlmptd, 8PECIAL
Regular

Reg. .. Ge box

Spec. ..0!25 Regular
SPECIAL

N. S. SACHS
DRY

GOODS CO ,
Limited.

I

H. X X X' X f fc It Jt .X I. X' X X. X k id

X
Sheriff, X

ARTHUR M. BROWN. X

X
Deputy Sheriff, X

n HENRY C. VIDA. ii
U

X County Attorney, X
if J. W. CATHCART.
)C M

K County Tres.urer, X'
K F. T. P. WATERH0U8E, X
h X

County Clerk, X
X D. JR. X
w XI
X County Auditor, X
A JAMES BICKNELL. X

X
X X
X W. W. HARRIS. Id

X X
it Supervisors: X
)i 8. C. DWIQHT, X
1 A. V. OEAR, X
), CHA8. HUSTACE, JR. K

'' 8. W. LOGAN, R
ft ANDREW COX, X

JOHN DEFRIE8. X
Jt
V Deputy Sheriffs: X
X FRANK PAHIA, X

x L. K. NAINOA, X
x OSCAR COX, X
1: M. K. LELEO, K.

Jr JOHN FERNANDEZ. a.
x X
X Senators: X
Y C. F. X
K L. L. MCCANDLE8S,
it' W. O. 8MITH.

' it
' n
W 'X
M REPRESENTATIVES x
X R.

)f Fourth District:
X X

V J. H. S. KALEO, If
X E. A. LONO, V

K K. W. QUINN, X

it W. T. RAWLINS, X
t A. D. CA8TR0, X

X JOHN HUQHES.
X X

It Fifth District: X
X If
X 8. P. CORREA, If

JOSEPH KALANA. If
x A. S. KALEIOPU, X
if H. N. KANIHONUI, K.

K H. W. LELEIWI, X'

X JOHN PAOO. u
X X
it x H It II M V M ll.lt It It ) X K. X X

Baiting, In Prarl Button.,

and gray, tltet,
5c Reg. 3 dt. 2Se

Spec.

'or 25 4 di. 25

8AND0W UNBREAKABLE D RESSINO
Reg.
40c 1

60c
eoc
75c

HAIR BRUSHES,
Reg.
35
60c
7Dc

AND WHITE COTTON
ELASTICS -

SPECIAL.
G'or25, 4 for 25
3 'or an

IG
AND WHITE SILK
ELASTIC:

M SPECIAL,
7. 15 yd.

20
25

8ILK CORD ELASTIC:
5c per yd.

2 yd. 5
LADIES' HOSE SUPPORTERS,

in assorted colon:
SPECIAL.

20.j.. 25
THE HOOK ON HOSE 8UP.

PORTERS:
35c

25
HOLDFAST FASTENERS,

In black and white:
3 dz. 25c.

4 dz. 25

N Sachs Dry
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Strong Ticket Named
For Legislature And

County by Convention

KALAUOKALANI,

BupervsoratLarge,

CHILLINQWORTH,

LWinffrni1rfVftilfr"

S

Tho Republican County Convention,
after an enthusiastic session, with
some warm caucuses a nil sovcrul hot
committee Innings, came to an etui
early lu tho very Hmnll hours this
morning.

There are tho usual disappointed
ones, hut, on tho whole, tho general
opinion seems to be. that the ticket
numed for tho Legislator and County
olllcs Is u strong one, one that should
carry the party to vlctoiy In the com-
ing election. It Is made up, for tho
most purt, of men who are well and
favorably known to the community,
who have tho public confidence and
wliO are sure to make good If elected.

1'erhaps the most real disappoint-
ment was the dofeut oMlllllnghani for
Supervisor, but It wan not on the
books, evidently, for him to get. In.
Those who were working for A. V dear
for Supervisor fell short on a number
of votes which they located through
the method and combination of certain
ballots cast.

Tuklng up tho story of the Conven-
tion where It was dropped In the hint
edition of the llullettn yesterday, the
account of the proceedings follows:
Roe Is Heard From.

During the wait for the Rules Com-
mittee to como In W. C. Hoe entered
tho ball, attended by a yelling crowd
of delegates. Amid wild cheers, ho
mounted tho platform and with his
own Inimitable manner and gestures
proceeded to oratn. What ho said

yet unsolved mystery, for ev-

ery word was thu signal for a joyous
outbuist of "hurrays" from tho crowd.
Hut occasionally a woid or so could
be distinguished. It was usually "I."
JuBt as ho was on the verge of y

Chulrman Harris led him on
the stage. Out ho had to have one
last word. What tt was only ho
Knows, for his upplauso when hit came
back was enough to turn the head of
a matinee idol. Someone yelled
"Hood-night!- and Hoe subsided re-

luctantly. Kvldently his enthusiasm
was not more than hulf vented and a
ulgger was squat on tho safety valve.
Majority Rules Report

At 4 p. m.. the convention
and the report of tho majority

Committee of Rules was read by Sec-
retary Coelho as follows:
To the Chairman ami Members of tho

County and District Convention of
the Islam) of OjIiii.

Ot titlenum: Your Committee on
Rules ami I'rrmuiiciit Organization ues
leavo to icport, recommending the fill- -

Ii Wilt iTuV ' - -

Angora Skirt
braid, S yd. to the
piece, In attorted
color., t

Reg 12U,c

Spec. 10 pe- -

COMBS,
Spec.
30
40
50
00

Spec.
30
45
BO

KVltWTN'g BPI.mTtN, HOrtOUTUi. T II . SATURDAY.

Notion Sale
1 "BEGINS ON MONDAY, SEPT. 17th,

For Three Daya Only.

10c

"r

Silk and
Regular .
SPECIAL

Extra
ladies' Linen

Regular
SPECIAL for

ALPACA
Regular
SPECIAL

SUITS, In bla ck and
Regular

for

LADIES' SHIELDS:
Regular

20c 25c 30c 40

20

NEEDLE CASES:
Regular 30c

25 30

THIMBLES:

3 5c 3

5 6 4

VIJIWWeMltJIt)tiWWlll

COUNTY 'SHERIFF A. BROWN,
Republican Nominee to

Himself.
HXxxXtftfX Kitii X X X n

lowing adoption of thla
Convention:

1. The permanent of

12W

SHIRT

8PEC.

rules,

i convention shull proceed to make
n..M.. V W"" "'"" '"Chairman, Secretary, and

2. The order of business shall Im .is
follows:

A. Call of permanent
I). Election of such other perma- -

P. E. Strauch

Real Estate

FO.t

$3500.-- On account of departure

Kuinehamehu Itoad ut
This building is
finished throughout, with

large, spacious verandaliB. Fine
Huro ornamental nnd fruit

trees and a loiiKtuut cool
malio this place a most nttractlvc,
desirable and healthy
Servant houses, wash largo

und chicken iiiiih. Ut Is
x 210. Only block from

Small on Vineyard St.. near
Ciiuha Lane, walkliig lor
school and 'business. First tomes
first served.

And other tiuiguins.

WAITY BLDQ.74'8. KINQ STREET.

" 'aivJtviriiniLs,

"F

Whalebone, black and white
Rejibr 12UjC
SPECIAL 3 25 10

Collar-bon- e, black white

15 25 30

Specials For Monday
dusters,

$5.50
MONDAY ONLY 31.00

In and

LAWN 8HIRT WAIST while, and

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

DRESS

SPECIAL

.15

170

LADIES'

50c

A

leather, In

thapet

35c 50c Regular.
40

ALUMINUM
Regular

for 10c for 25c
SPECIAL

2 for for 25 for 25

M.
Succeed

for the

officers till
.i.ii

Treasurer

roll.

R.

IV,

one tar.

15c

for

20c

lor

SG.50

S5.00
WAISTS, navy, black

ONLY...

40 large

1.75
$1.25

$200
$2.50
$3.00

$5.00

$7.50

Goods Company,

.n..niu,. i..o.to...,....,..
Horiteniit.

SALE.

HALF
COST.
modem

hreezo

housu,
stables

distance

in

white,

ncnt officers as have nol already been
elected. '

C Report ot Committee on Resolu-
tions.

D. Nomination of County and nu-
tria officers shall be lu the following
order: Senators, Supervlsor-at-Larg-

Sheriff. County Clerk. County Attor-
ney, County 'treasurer und County
Auditor.

K. Immediately ufter the nomina-
tion of candidates for suld u
recess shull be taken and the lesper-tlv- e

delegations from the ills
trlcts sbull retire und nominate can-
didates fur members of tho Uoard of
Sunervlsurs and Dinulv Sheriffs.

K Upon the reconvening of tho
Convention u recess shall be taken and
thu resliectlve ileleiratlomi from I lie
Fourth and l'llth llrpfesimtame Uls-trli- ts

shult retire and .nominate can.
dldateg fur representatives to tho

(I. Upon thu reconvening of the
convention, such uujnluutlons shall be
nnnoiinced to tho convention by the
chairman of the rmiieetlvo delegations.
And upon thu failure of any dslegatton
to nuiee uooil a nominee for any
County office within it reasonable time,

'.h ...,"" """ .i ,
ii. Hiecuon or couniy uuiamiltee

Kacnjireciuct biiuii announce. its choke
I or lommitteeman agreeauiy lu section
1, Article 2, or tho rules of the Kcpub
lican 1'arly.

I. Any other business that may be
urougni ueiora tun couveiitiou.

J. Adjournmenu
3. In making nominations tor otiiru,

the voting ihall In nil cases wheie
there Is more than one nominee be by
secret ballot and it shull bu compulsory
iikjii delegate beroro casting u
ballot to enter the booths provided for
that purpose, and mark hl ballot.

4, That there shall, be four dlffeieut
ballots, t:

a. Ballot far nominations provided
for III Rule 2, Section U, of white paper.

b. tlallot for' mine uh provided In
Section K shall be of green paper.

c UallutH for Itepii'scututlvcs ,1u
It... Llllkl I. llH.A..ntlll till. fMalHlni""'D '""""i: ds

District
shall Im of cherry naner.

No ballots shall be used except those
upl furnished by the chair

man or tins convention.
That the hallotlug for caudldules

of this contention be us follows: (In
tho call of the cli.ilrmait commencing
with thu Koiirlh District, First I're
cliut and In regular limner
leal order, tuklng the Fifth District n
the tame numeilcJl order.

Ii. That the Julges of the election
tellerH and all other oillttfs
in lounectlou with the liullotlng bo ap-

pointed by the Chairman.
A delegate shall- - designate his

choleii by marking u cioss. Iliul: X, (in

"I0 rK"1 "al111 Kl,m ur l",, oauot, op- -

posllu the iiame or names of the (im- -
dldatu or candidates tor whom he de- -

'' to Hile.

nAisJtif' n'Vn !

allot fo'r tho Hepreseptatl,fill residence of Mr. LhiicU 1 oy atlnf the
......

Representative

I.awns,

residence.

Cottage

MONDAY

offices,

several

authorized

thureaftir

SHPT. 15. 1600.

Perfumed Dre.i

Shield.,

Reg. Spec.

10c 30
45c ....'.... 35
SOc IQ

SHELL
'

dt.

WIRC HAIR
per yd.

25 Regular
SPEC

10c

3 for

Only

$7.00
S5.50

red,
$2 50

SI.
blue and white,

It.25
S3. 25

LEATHER WRIST BAQ3:

variety of different colored

various stylee, sizes and

8PECIAL.

S .00
91.00)
81.05
S2.00
92.50
94.50
90.50

ijiKPiHImfim
F. T. P. WATERHOUSE

For Treasurer.
SlXWRtfRx'xXXXXXX tfXX

8. In cane ot mlsmarklng for candi-

dates for any oflUc the ballot lu wlilili
such tilismarklng Is done shall be void
only as to the office with reference to
which such mismarKiug occurreu.

9. In order to secure the nomination
tor any office the candidate mnsl

a majority of ull the votes cost.
10. ir, utter three ballots shull hae

been taken without securing u nom
ination niiv de egnte may vote lor uny
ellKlblo iiersou notwllhstuiidliig the
nominations shall have been closed.

11. i:cry candidate for nomination
for n County or legislative omco snan
before the liallollug begins. It present.
openly pledge, himself before the eon- -

vent on to acceni aim iiniue uy uiu it-.-

stilt ot the ballot, or, if absent, furnish
satiituilory evident e to the chairman
thereof that ho will do so.

12. A uvijoilty of the membership
of the lonwution sbull constitute u

(luoriim for the tninsj'cllou ot the bus
i MM or i no cuiiveuiion.

13. No member of tho convention
shall Micak longer than live minutes
on, uny stiliject'conilng before the ton- -

venllon.
14. These rules may bo suspended

by three-fourt- vnlo pf the delegates
present, ,

This was followed by the reading of
the minority report, ns fellows:

MINORITY HULKS IlKI'OUT,
Wu ilui iiiiderslgued. meiiibirs of the

Commllteu on Rules, here agree with
the majority icport of said coiumltleo
with the exi rpllou known us Section
II lelullug to election of County Com-
mittee, lu the IntereBl (f proi'ir up.
portloiinieut ot said tommlllMmeu. we
hcllcc that lu nrcorilniice with the
voting power of tho two districts us
shown by the lust election the appor-
tionment should be us follows:

The ltep'rcFcntntle District having
ciibt the highest number of votes In the
lust Kenei.ll election for Delegato to
Cougiess, slxleeii, and the Represen-
tative having cast the lower number
of votes ul such election llflien. Such
County Committeemen shall be up

"i'lTrrf'tr - rt'iffifiri- f -ii fil

Shell Back Combt Curling

Reg. Spec Reg.

He . 10 10c
20c . 20
3Se . 30 15c

60c . 10

HAIR PINS, plain and waved,

Reg. per doz. SPEC.
20c 15

.7M. 25e aoo
35c 30
65c no
75e 0

'PINS In plain and waved,

G 9.

AMBER BACK COMBS
Reg. SPEC.
40c 30
50c 10
COc 50
90e 75

AMBER SIDE COMBS
Peg. pr pair 25e 35c COc

special 20 25 50
shell side combs

Reg. pr pair 20c COc $1.00
SPECIAL 15 50 75

STOCK foundations:
Reg. , ,10c 2 for 25c 25c
SPEC. 5 3 'or 25 20

BINDING! RIBBON, attorted colors:
Regular 12'.'jc
SPECIAL 10 PC

FANCY COL. FEATHER STITCH
BRAID, pieces':

Regular . . . 30c
SPECIAL . 25

Limited

pointed by tl.c chairman of the Cohh-t- y

and DlHtrlrt Convention on the nom-
ination

nnd
of the respective precinct del-

egations so that each precinct shall cf
have at least one committeeman. (Ids

lie It Further Resolved, That Ibo
County Committee shall hate the right
to make and alter rules (not inconsist
ent herewith nor Inconsistent with the
geueral rules of the Territorial Coin-Vli- la

mlttre) for the government of the a
County Committee und all subordinate
officers.

JAMKS V. M0IU1AN.
W. V. DltAKl-i- ,

J. S. AHA.
A. T. iiik:k.
II J. JOHNSTON.

Harris ruled the minority report out
of order ns being Inconsistent with
ho rules ol the Republlrun party.

As Coelho had to leave for .Maul,
Mr. Crawford was appointed In his
place. Coelho was given a vote of
thanks.
Colonel Jonst Appeals.

.lllOIIWI Jones UllK-UV-
. from .,..- - ,...- - ..

Ing of tho Chair, utut usked for a dlvl-- 1

sion of the house
Harry Johnson, ontvof the minority,

also uppealed.
Thu ruling or tho unair was sits

talued, amid wild excitement, with
calls for a roll cull.

"The announcement having been
nuestloucd. the Chnlr thinks that lu
Justice, to Itself a roll call should be
made," said Harris; ami sucu wus
pi weeded with, tho Chair being sus-
tained, the Fifth voting solid to sus-tain- .

A vote making the vole unani-
mous was adopted. The report of the
majority was tbeu adopted.
As Recommendation.

Colonel Jones moved that thn minor-
ity report be taken as a recommenda-
tion to the Ce'utrul Committee for con-

sldcratlon. A rising vote was taken,
on which the motion was declared
carried,

Kalelopu said tho Chair was out of
order, ns the report had been reject-
ed, and It could not be resurrected.
Colonel Jones said that the slightest
amendment of the report would iiiiiko
It new matter, wlilili might lie put be
foio the house.

Kelekollo, tho "Hoy Orator," In his
usual Inimitable stvle, said thn Chair
could not resurreu a man who had
died and had been laid in his grave.
The (ummltteo's report was dead and
It was no use the tall the doctor.

Harris recommended to Introduce
the motion under the head of "other
business, which may come before the
convention." Jones said he was will
!ng to do that, If the bouse would votu
unanimously for tt. There was no ob-

jection from the house.
C. I.. Crabbo was nominated as vlro

niestdeut ot the convention. Kalel
opu was nominated, hut withdrew lu
fnvnr of Crubbe, who thoieiipou with
iliew. Al. Mooro said Kalelopu should
take It. Nominations were closed
and ho was elected.
Calling tho Roll.

Colonel Jones nominated V. A.
IUowii for treasurer. I,. I,. McCand-les- s

was also nominated hut with

faVrL"k' Mtfi ",Arnittf-- - " A- -

9

Iron.,

Spec
N.. S.SACHS

5
10 DRY

GOODS CO.,

Limited.

Done Collar But-

tons,

Reg 10c dz.

Spec.

5c 3 dz. for 25
2BfJ

Clark's O.'N. T

Crochet Cotton, In

white,

Reg 5e

Spec.

G 'or 25

Indestructible

Lace Pins, In wht.

and asstd. colore, 1

dz. on card,

Reg. Spec.

15c 10

Tracing Wheels,

Single:

Reg. Spec.

15c 10
Double:

Reg. Spec.

25c 20

N. S. SACHS
DRY

GOODS CO.,
Limited.

diew. Ilreckons was nlso nominated
elected sergeant

Thu next business ns the calling
thu roll. Colonel Jones innwM that

hu dispensed with. Kelekollo ob-
jected, hut It was iluno nnuy with.

The report of the Commit!) j on
Ilmnlutlon wns llun read fc. A.
Duuthltt moved to ndont the. niiort.

moved to amend It by (iisertliiK
plank endorsing the Delegate to Con

gress, Doutbltt said he would enu-
re nt to tho nmeuduiciit with ple.isiue
the reHjrt, ns nhieiided, was adopted

Watcrhotiso moved to ndjourii until
7:30" p. in., but the motion was down
id by loud objections.

Thu nomination tor Senators was
next taken up.
Senators Nominated.

Colonel Junes nominated Charles I'
Chllllngvvorth. llo uus u well known

on n g man, who would do what was
right ir ho went to the Senate His
word was ns good ns his bond,

Kalllmnl nominated i:. K. I.lllttn
lnnl. He

. had served live terms lu (ho

wi', " '";ar nominated I,. 1. .MrCnud
less, whoso rciiird, ho snld. wits a
dean nnd honest one. He bad tried to
opptoprlato not only for the benefit of
Honolulu, nut also for the country dis-
tricts, llo had fniiKlit hard as n Sen-
ator for the pa it four oars. and thu
iccord he had established should In
sum his ro nomination.

Andrew; Cox seconded Chilling
worth's nomination. He said he had
held the position of Deputy Sheriff to
the full satisfaction of thu people.
W. O. SmJth Named.

lleriiaril Ktlckollu nominated V. ().
Smith ullh ii speech which put nil
other efforts to shame, llo needed, bo
said, no n'toiumendiitloii. Ho hud

,lield alt the piikltlnns to be found III

ine territory, iiom me lowest to I no
highest, Tho five minute rule was
sprung on the Hoy Oiulor, and tcriui- -

raicii his errurt,
Kalann. n lending hnckdrtver, nomi-

nated C. 11. Mutle, whom bo described
as nil Independent man with no strings
on him. The Itepiihllcan party would
win success by dlbti Uniting the "spoil"
In tho light way.

Harry Johumm moved to close the
nominations fur Senators, ami tho ntfm
Illations for Supervisor b- -

gan.
Jack I.ucns nominated V. W. llnr-lls- .

He was n mis ug man whose ser
vices had been equalled by no one. Ho
was a sine "goner
Harris Bv Acclamation.

It, V ltreckiius asked to amend tho
nomination by closing nomination!.,
nnd cbixisliiB Harris by acclamation,
ami Hint his name bu omitted from tho
ballot when It tame to the vote. This
was iniaiilmoimly carried.

.Malcnlena nominated A. M. llrovvn
for Sherlrf. lie said ull knew- - him all
over the Islands. HIS record was n
good ono, whlc.li every ono would sup
port.

Doutbltt seconded tho motion ind
nuked that the nomination be m.ido
by acclamation ami bis name omitted
from the ballot.

(Continued on Paae A.)
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WALLACE n. FAHRINQTOH editor

Entered n( ihi- - ! nt IIuiio
Willlltl ns Sciolld el im matter. lug

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Payable In Advance.
ilv
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nf the HU.I.KTIN Pi-I- ISIHNO CUM
IV.r. l.l.Mi'l nil. Imim first duty

cut
ewoin, on until depos. s mid su)h:
Thai the following Is a true mid tor-fee- t

plntoim nt of iln illation for tlm
!. H.p II I'mrt "i the I tally Is

mil Wofklv Kdilliilii of 111 ii Kvenlng
Ulllletlfl:-- -,

Circulation of evening Bulletin.
Saturday. Sept. a . 2624
Monday, Sept. 10 215G
Tuesday. 8ept 11 2303
Wednesday. Sept-1- 2376
Tliurmday, Sept 13 '
Drld.iv. . Scot ft ztza of
Averafle dally circulation 2)33

Circulation or Weekly uulletln
Tueidav, Sept. II 1M0 . ...2183
Number of weeklies delivered on

me i.miin oi m.im .nunc "
Combined ounmoed averaae

cliculntlon . . ..I'.Hl!
1ULLI:1N PI III.IHIIINU CO.. 1.ID.

Iiy C (I. UOCKIIri.
Iluslness Mnmiger. i

Subscribed nnd' sworn to br-f-

iiip Ibis I Mil day of
ISIIAI.l H pi. mliiT, A. D. ltinii.

ii ut'itNirrn:.
Notary Public, Kiist Jmllilal Circuit. ..

SA'H UI'W sii:n r. i'-
Of nil tin- ti' i i iii.it mini iln i.inh

lite polltluil I'ulil wlin .i'sii a Itir
bus pnitnllie if lieliut ih iu'"t lnc
Mime

Had mi Aiii-ilc- iii iI.ik b"1 n aireiiliisl
over Uie'yi of Kfiret viiiluu b'silhs
Tor ilcNailes. Hie liiiniiKriilly wntild 'I

liiive been tumpltt

l"nke tidal w.ivim li Mowed b) fake i

rarllniiitiUes Imvc nldeit inulerlall) 111

IiipjMirtlng nil the bad name .Uawalj,
may have In nu'Klien

Shoidrt"Presli'fr.l Itoixen It Uiipa-flimv-

"niIiIipw In I'uliiii Imurgei.is
Print; forth n i mr iniifxailini, w tint
can tin ihioi ii.au do'

If It rained while lli'' weie III Illlo
the etlflors hail .1 laste of llle M liliiin-liiiivi- '.l

fan that Hawaii has :i Utile
bluer to Huge Its.

It woh 'mi hlsiorltal tunventlou. I lie

first within th. I'nlted ilinles lo nt"
llle secret balliit I'm Ibe good name
of llutvuil, may If be l lie luM.

II Is not hujt of opiortunliy that
prevenu Delegate Iviihio from beliiK a
lollllrnl boss, the IiihIiii'-- h men hud
Irom him Hit piiuili il help thai iiiiiiii- -

til . .

The nomination of Jonn Hughe
makes H ceiuiii.i.v Hint then1 will
he oiie full n'ooiliil Ann lb an illl. 'i

III tlm U'glhhiluie of Hie 'leiiltor) ill

Hawaii. Ile'vvas bn'ii In lieland.

Wluirs Ihe lit" of II) lug to keep

nllvo tlinl foolish yiiiu of the toiin-lie- s

bavlllR ifsl the tuxpayeis jf2.il.lil'U

iiiuin than Ibe obi svslem of lenlinl-llratlon- ?

It Is not line, nnd the pco-pl- o

Know It.

HllAngbamV ixucrlente siiowK the
IlltiiiiUy, of tiliig lo do business nnd

lolltli'H Hi III.' i.one lime. I'ew men
can divide t1f"i-- i Ives Into u hollow

uiunre and be on Iwo llglitlug fioitls
nt llfTTstfiuo time

Itrgiilla I lav has m,l lo I nj or II"
drawing powei on Ihe hniiiu people,
i.lthungb the long piillllial hums ol
tills t)c:ir uiiise man) lo leHpnud with
a feeling ikln lo a ulghl-b- i

l..itreiiaiilinei

If '('niter weie leveniful what bet-

ter wnn tc or .finiipluess could he usk
lliuu liiiiwu i.illlng fur tlm oppoitunlly
to pleilge lllniBi'lf lo llle ll.lltol'IU
lieaiMlly endor Itig ihe uilmlnlstrallon
or (iovernor (leorgn lt. Caller.

With all due Hspi l to bis iippo
ncnlH, tlm llulleliu pledges Itself to
Hid -- conviction ili.it the Iteiuibllcmi
delegates solptlrd Hie ublest piosecu'
lug otllier of Huwiili when tjniy uuinul
John V. Cm In ait for County Attor-
ney

Bryan's !b Yoik addiess dec1aied
for tmbllc. ownership or all rulliii.iils.
graced Inronn lax ami death to ihr
'llitsts. Koiii" ol Hie filliiUK who
vvhirnpcil It up fur !ir)uu in- - a louneiMi-llveim- ti

wondering what lie has lieenl
(ceiling on ulliic the) list suw lilm

WIlCI) lho United Klales Congicsa'
llinl'cs u thurigc In Hawaii's Oig.tnlc
Act 'nnd tlieref.y lefuiot our people tlie
light lo oig'inlze lonu, loiiuly mid
iiiutililpal goveiumeuis, when that
ii.ij cuiiUM Ui'- -' .'tin o( ltiisHi.i will or- -

,J&1

'fGnmm . "ei v?-- j "",nww-w- mi Hprvifpmimnr."- - w"in" ' '"

T
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flcl.ill) xchatiBe tents with the I'resl
of tlii I'nlted Stall's

Cuba' million-to- n sugar crop pre- -, flum that section of the
Jliled b ii"vvi agents the TriHtl should the thruit be tarried

lll now be postponed to uwnll nilvlioaj Hieic be many surprises In the
I lie Insurpents paid by the annex suits of election day Not all lank

allnnlsts Meanwhile Hawaii might as and llle of eiu the Hepubllcaii pjrt)
make a little hay while the sun (meter Hand despicable uttneks

bluet on tlilq section of the globe from trallois. It Is always possible to
- ttrike back. If, for Instant e. Brown

Dl'trltt Atl.'rney' Jeitnuo Is assist-- ,
3 t0 e knifed by men posing as the

the fame of William lltitlulih pollilcnl bedfellows of 0 Smith,
Hearst by calling miiiles. A few lt ts uosslblo fur Uiown's friends to
more should eleit the gentlt man who

a self-see- r. a pticl.tlist. a )ollow
Mil. eli.. and still enjuji .1 slead

glowing suppuit (i om Intellipnl
'

, , M , ftm, ,,J
''"?

TJJJJ REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Hepublban dilefalei to the Dlstllct
ml Count) Mluii of O.iliu have

n.imeil a lb Let llnl should have the
solid Hiippml of (lit. ltepiiblban lank
and llle fiom Hist to last.

liullf'tlu believes suppuit
will be Riven and the Elr.ilghl tlcktl

Mod lo a splendid victory at I lit

js. The p.uly has neer put a

sltongor iiimblnatlon In the llild It

lliotoughly ropit tentative, bal-tii-

tl and caUul.ilul to lipbohl U.iIiu'h
lepiitatloii for pelting a progie-tslv-

liate In governmental ndliilnlsti.itloii
'I In- piclltnlnar) nililio from the

House of Disappointment that the
alls piepare lo lertaln

tbe candidates will not be followed
by n lukci's doen of honest llepiilill

hum who se-- t good govctniiicut. nil- -

ml, ., mntinuous (ui'lloual war Is

wared
, ,. ...m,.,,!,,, rlluc of resentment' . . ..,..

11 (liri'lll'll lllliliH OIKIHI iMiinii. vij
Hie Individual, wliiise tiutcry has
loud UKJiiiPt Hie nun for monlhs were

oi lo in'iMcr Hufllcleiii force with
in Ibe party to even put n man In the
Held lo contest bis noiiiiii.it Ion

Tbe excuse made Is 111 on lis
lollllcal machine was loo strong ln
be loimucrcd. "lids Is pure and

I..li ...! t I I... I IImiii '
uiiiiii.-1-nivi- i mint -

...I ..Ill.ii not liiilitl!of his
gent lull) satlsfailoiy It would have
been Impoiiilblt fur blm to scenic re- -

noiuliialloii, I h less without a tou- -

tesl
The pi'imle have had ample oppoi-limit- )'

to mal.e up Ibelr uilml on lh
limn u iiiit'Htliiu iiml the vote of the
liepulilliaii convention Is the answer

he man lias been palntul In the
blackest tolnivi which u luejudlted
ultlc mid toufessedly I) lug reptnl

until tieate. The answer to the at- -

latk Is lenoiulnalloii by nicluiiiutlnn.
And there was nu lack of Independent
mid fearless thinkers In tha touveii
Hon

Vlla Is another who has been
for atlaik mid Ihe responi.e has

been hardly less positive than In Hie

ian of Hiown. Vlda was a "good

nnn" while he wns politically aiso
ilaled with those now vllllf)luK lilm
The people see through this. The
sliauge part of II Is that miiiuc thinks
Ibey can be fooled.

Theie Is always the possibility that
the individuals pleaching opposition
lo lliowli or any others on the llcl.il
ugalnst whom Ibey may have n pu
sonal grudge will tuntluuu their dam-

aging wink through the campaign We

3

--frfOrAii;urDlieT COMPANY.

RealEstateBargains

Maklkl District, Klnau St. Lot
00x90, Six Rooms, Price $1000

Puunul Tract, near Country Club,
magnificent bulldlnn site $1500

K.illhl, cor. Lot at good eleva-
tion, 105x150 $700

Kalmukl, half acre, Just one bloek
from Car line $800
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sti.

Henri Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

This Month
Is going to be the leader
In attractions at Halelwa.
Rooms are in demand and
there not be accom-
modations for all who
would go. Reserve now.

St. Clair Bidgood.
Manage!

say n possibility but hope that the
coining campaign will be marked by
the exhibition of a glimmer of Bense

community.
of out.

will
the

will

lilm

tic.

mutt

Tbe tills

well

liein

able

that

l..l,i..il....

will

gw, (0 outfit n tutto of theli own
.neillitne

U it Is to be a knifing campaign, far
lietiei that the progiam should be

Liiei out e.nly In the game to that
when the llnal count tome- - the t.ulng
of nil hands may bu done decently anil
In order.

'I be Uulletln knows that Hmltli will
ruplioil llrown and every other mem
ber of the tltket and will do bis st

to pound wisdom Into the heads
of till Tool frlinds Hut In this

It Is up to the frlenilf. A

on their part to sairlllie the good
work done by pally workers ha 4 proiu-It- e

of belli!; sal lulled to satletj l( they
onte start out on the plan which
the) aie loievei aiUunilng In the

of futllonal war mid personal
spile.

Hi public aim of Oahil have no occa-

sion to nptillKli for their th ket. lt
If miiile iii of nit tl experienced 111 pub-H- e

lire mid the gcueial duties of the
olllte to whltll eacli will be clcclul
The) are mill who will give the Tirn-lor- y

and the Count) honest and eill-tle-

nervlie.
'I be llullitln Is coiillilent the n- -

luees wilhol.l eciillon deierve mid
will reielve the enthusiastic HUppoit

of the jiait lank and llle, mid that
lialtors will llnd this Is not their ear

DREDOER B M
Marjiia itfii.lry lns.1 nlKlit fiUp.I tlio,,.,,, ,,,, Il,l.1,.ir,..i ,.7,. i,0" ' '

,,K,.r .. e us the lesull of a dam
nge libel for tl.'i.uoo filed against tbeiu
b) the uwneis of Ihe schooner .Mm)'

i:, l.'oslei 'Ibe stiaiiillug of Hit'

schooner on Mmth T, Is the gioumls
It was allow n that the lug Hi lowing

Ihe Poster out of the hmbor, had to
go m far oul of the way of Ihe iliedg-e- r,

whlih was l)lug In Hi" cbaniu I

that the Mhooner was gioumlcd She
had to turn back mid lo be laid up for
n month for lepalrs, while her sugar
cargo was timiKhhlpped.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete suroroarv ot
he news of the day. For Ml yr'

"RENT and company

"Three Moves Are as
Bad as a nre. tt

HOW TO AVOID
MOVING

Take advantage of one of
those bargains offered by ut.
Home In desirable part of city
at sacrifice and on easy
terms. Splendidly situated
lots In Kalmukl and Manoa,
which must be sold.

Trent & Company

mjjttkludor
riay:ui

or Evcry-Dav-Wcarlf- or

both
Boys and Girls
come as near be
ing; perfect ear
ments as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers

Are Ideal Night Garments for
the little ones and never fail
t please.

Little Tudor Rompers

give a pleasing variety to
wearers of the Play Suits.

We have just received a new
shipment of all three.

AGES: J fo 8 years.
PRICE: 65 cents each,

EHLER8
Good Goods

STRONQ TICKET NAMED.

(Continued from Page 3)
Secretary Casts Ballots.

Johnson said tlm Committee on
Utiles lintl provided for the casting of
n ballot by th sccietary In such

leases. Doutliltt moved mat mo Bccre-- I

tnry cast n ballot Tor both Drown and f
' tlnrrls. This wns ruled out of order
nt the nominations must bo made In-- j

lillvliliinllv. He tben Hindi' seuaratc I

motions, which cariled unanimously,
and was done.

Gorman nominated David Kalauoka- -

lanl Jr for County Clerk and on mo
tion by Join's the set ictary cast n bnl.
lot nominating him

II. T. Lake moved tliat uioso who,
had been nominated .should take it
MedEC tn support Hie nominees oi mo
tonvcnllon. lie vn mled out of or-tl- i

r.
Son of Kamehameha.

Ilnibotllo iiomlimlcl 0. A. Long for
County Attorney, and innilo a long
speech, stating he was a descendant
ei Kninehnmebn,' educated on the
mainland, who asked Ihe Hawaiian-- )

not by rate and tolor, but as miiis of
the soil, to support lilm I

It. W. Ilreekons nominated J. W.
Cathcait. lit' knew him well, anil
knew be would be n valuable man for
the position. II was th" tonsensus of
opinion or the lcgnl Maternity that liu
was Ibe ablest of the men mentioned
for Hie ofllru. '

Olaf Sorenson nominated I lank An
ilinde, wheieiipou Ihe nominations
closed
Watcrhouse Treasurer.

Kalflupu nominal! d Ired. T. P.
for Count) Tieastirer. Ills

iiionl was well known as nn
ileiit olllcer of Ihe last I.eglslalurt!.
lie had worked there Irrespective or

lute and tolor. Alex llarvli! moved
to have the secretary cast a ballot.
Carried.

Wlllmd Drown nominated .Ins. Hit
for County Auditor Ho was born

in Hawaii and had already made a
good retord In that position.

Jon l'lerco nominated II. M. How.
Kunewn nomlnnted T. C. Annum,

who had been u bookkeeper and was
now an excellent tax toilet lor, who
was tompetent to lake the olllco.

Harry Murray moved to Hike n s

unlit Tint) p. in Jas. Uoyd may
til to take the recess mid then the Ills,
trlet of Honolulu letonveiie immedi
ately I lid carter. Kalelopu nmended
this to the fuVct that lho Fourth anil
I'lrili meet seiiaratel) Kelekollo sec
ended Kulcltipti's motion, (leu. A. Da-- I

vis moved that the toiivetitlon adjoin u
iiulll Ttllll, but rtniuil no second. I.iicuh

mild the Hi'paratlim suggesteil by Ka-
lelopti could lOl he made. Killelopu
wllbdiew his motion Douthllt moved
that both the delegations (loin Ihe
roiiith nnd the Fifth lemalii mid until
Innlo KiipprvlKOlil'nni! Deputy Hherlff.
Curried. The toiiviitliin pioper then
it ret ess tl II 7:l:n p. III.
More Caucusing.

.Muriuy moved that the vote lie tak
en for tlm Depot) Sheriff and one Hu- -

peivlsor rioui the. Illtli and two It tun
tlm 1'oiirl)) DigJrlcL. Carried. ,

On motion by Cuililiu unit lloyd, s

elected elialrniau of the tail-tu- s

mid Kiigene Alu secretary.
I.llikulaul ntiuiluiited Chas. Ilustnte

lor Hupervlsor
Alaistoii Campbell nomlnnted Wal-

ter Dillingham for Supervisor.
David Kama yqinluattd Nilgai nn

I'eiiiaiulez. I

Drake nominated A. V. Clear.
Joe 1'ern iiomliiult'd 8. '. Dwlght.
On motion ot Al. Moore iiomluntlons

t iost'd.
Kulelopti liotiHiiati'd Henry C. Vlda

lor Deputy Sheriff, stating that be
was a good, honest Itepttbllrnli.

Abraham Kekal nominated Jack Ka- -

laklela, whiiotipoii iiomluullons clos
td.

lloyd movL'd to tnkn a reresH nnd
thai the Fourth District go Into tun
tus to nominate Itepreseiitntlves
This was carried nnd Harris was
elected clialimau nnd Kalaiiokaluiil Jr.
secielury.

fleo. A. Davis nominated W. T. Haw- -

llfls for Itcprcsciitntlvu. .Ills record In
I ubllc and unvote Hie would bear the
tlosest scrtillny; thut ir any orgaul.i- -

Hon or which be was a member, op-

posed the nominations or the Itcpuhll'
tan paity, he would thoose the patty
r.nd not the organization.

Davis Hpokit In favor or order, nnd
Fccondcd HughcA nomination. Ho
said the newspapers were walling lor
n chain o lo illsciedlt tbe meeting iuhI
rhnuld not be given II. Nominations
then t loscd, mid

lloyd iiomlnuli'd Dukn Kahanamokii.
J. I', .Morgan nomliiated K. W.

(Jiilnii.
Kamukati nmnliinted Daniel Kvkaha.
I.iu us uomliiuti'd 1'. A Long.
I.llikulaul iitiiulnnted Kalllmal.
Necley iiomlnuted J, II. H. Knlcti.
I'atheto nominated A. I). Castio.
Alio her tlelegalii iionilunleil A. (I.

Cm reu.
Still another nominated John M.

Another nomliiated Nuknpiiahu.
Ill ei lions nominated J. A. Hughes.
A leeess was taken until S p. in.

Session.
upon mo night bossIoii or Hie

being tulletl to tinier, Chulr-ma- n

Hurls slnled T,at It would bu
III st utcessnry lor all candldales In
tome befoio tlio convention and ilv
i lute themselveH leaily to abldu by
Ihe lesults of tlio balloting.

lie asked a fttivvd standing In the
doorway and lobby to get Inside; oth-wis- e

ho would set tlm Sergeunt-nt-Arm- s

on them. (I.niightei.)
Chas, r, Chlllliigwortb, for Seunlor.

( lapped and cheered, stepped to the
platrorm to say that hu would pledge
lilinseir to nbidti by lho ballol and
siippoit tliu Uepuhllcaii plutfoim.
Of the Royal Blood.

ileio l um: '
It was the voice or 1". K. I.llll.ulaul.
"23 lor you!" tamti u cty. (Cheers.-l.illknla-

pledged hluikt'lr.
"Take the bunch ultogethur for tlio

pledge!" filed someone.
I.. I.. MtCuudli'Ss wns next.
W. O. Smith followed, loudly theer- -

ed. He suggested tliu whole bunch
being pledged ut once.

C. II, MiiIId'h pledge canin next. With
ensy ginct) he tool; the oath of sub-
mission lo the ballot and Ihe plntfmm.
Hem ended the Sfiiutois,

For County Attorney: Cailos A.
I Long (clieeied) hwoiii bis swear. John

W. Catbturt (tiumoiidotiBly clieeied)

B;:
& r.-.-- , ,.--i tww,j

!i
vt i&l

was' ,'u
MR. ALIKCD PLEAU. I

.

PE-RU-- NR S:

THE ENTIR
'

Mr. Alfred VloMi.sn export machinist,
I78 Ht. John Street, Quobco City, Can.,
writes:

"Two years ago, an accident neccs-ultatc- tl

my coiillnoment for several
weeks. The good health I hsil enjoyed
was slipping awsy and there developed
a complication of diseases. My phy-

sician said my cao was ono ot general
debility.

"Among the many allmonts which
developed was a serious attack of ca-

tarrh, which annoyed mo considerably
and kept mo awnko whole nights.

decided to give Peruna a trial
and toon found It acting as a wonder-tu- l

tonic to my system. The catarrh
grew less severe and shortly after-
ward disappeared, as did also the
various other maladies.

"I attribute my prompt relief and ulti-

mate euro entirely lo tliu Ufo of l'eruna
and gladly recommend It."

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Pe-

runa Is for sale by the following drug-
gists and will supply the retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benton, Smith
& Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

said his niece neatly. A rude man In
Ihe bull sbouled In Hawaiian that ho

1....1 .... i.i,-'- ' ii ,.,.i,i r i i.v.inli
Muliade. warmly iftelved. look his
ple.lgn us an us Irani to the County
Mtomey's olllco

............... i.i......ai ,. A.ii.r r..J I III MID Illl It US II. I "I !' t "
nit ed I'lilhiiKlastlcnlly, IimiI; Mm
. ...... .. m. ,. .,.. .... .1...I'lt'ilge. ii. .... now i iui .itv
Hanui olllco. lie received cheers when
ho had Inkon the pledge. Jtw II. Ku-

newn. also for Auditor, pledged him-i'l- r

and was voty loudly cheered.
Brown Speaks Up.

Hun Is nearly forgot A. M. llrown,
for Sheriff, hut llrown spoko up. amid
theei.i: took the platform and the
pledge almost simultaneously. V. T.
I'. Walei house rollow'od. for Tr.easur
tr, mid got his shaie of enthusiasm.
D Kalaiioknlanl I lien pledged hlmseli
mnld n good lot or cheeis. W. W. llur-li- s

took his till u at lho pledge busi-
ness. Ho was handed a noisy lot of
good feeling.
Balloting Begins. '

At 9 ot'iocK Iln; nniioiing sinricu
Digonn Alu tnlletl out Hio numes of
lho delegates, nut) by ono, precinct by
precinct, and ns tlio names weio call-
ed oath man slopped lo tlio stage and
r.nut'ht u secu't balloting cubby-hol-

al tile bark thereof, extia overhead
eletlrlcH being kw lit hod on. ns It was
loiind not light enough.

Theio worn Just 23 bootbs; Mime
obeerved tlio slgullltmit iinmber with
tiombllng.
Davis Gets It.

When (ieo. A. mnunleil lho
tlago thorn worn choirs Horn Harry
Murray, Jlmmm lloyd and I;. A. ,

and .1 otheis.
The cheoiiiig ills lirbed Ills usual

equanimity to the extent of his almost
roigeltlng his ballot.

rhero wns n noise In tlio ball. All
thut toiild hu distinguished was the
voice or Jntk l.utiis, with his coat off
(owing to the hem of the night), say-
ing: "This Is n rieo i uijnlry
v.'o'ic a free people, nnd I'll do ns I

damn please! "
Later tlu-i- was heard fiom the

i.iiuiu vulcanic but holiest and earnest
sou I CO.

"No! I'm not nfiald of ynn put
that In your pipe, will you!"

Dost ending to tlio pit again ho took
u cigar fiom Hit) Sheriff mid iehiod.
Dole Is Cheered,

As i: ,1'. Fogur.y desceniled fiom
easting bis ballot, Judge S. II. Dole
passed along lho aisle to leave lho
hall a moment. The rimvil gave Hula
a gioat ovation, mid I'ogarly, thinking
It was nddi ossod to him. bowed IiIj
iiikuowleilgmeiit. Il.ntighter.)

Among those noticed In tlio boxes
nt lho tonvonllou weio: Deputy Tu
Collet lor Francis, W. C Howe. Ahraiu
Lewis, Dr. J S. II. I'liitl. Johii Iluglies,
Chucnce II. Cooke, n. It. Ilutkluiul.
Wm Snvldgo. Daniel I.ogmi, A, J.
Campbell, l.oirln A. Thiiistun, Wllllo
( liumberluln, Jitdgo S. II. Dole, Dele
gate to Cfiliglt's Kuhlo.

When thoso out lor Supervlsoilul
ofllce tamo up Nngnmii Fcrmindez In-

toned his pledge. I.tiuil cheei.t. A. V.
dear (Something Doing Al The .on)
was loudly t hooted, as ho emphasized
his oilh James (julnn eneigt'tlially
and earnestly tloolmed hiiustlf nu
uhlder II. ('. Vlda ilpclalmcd his
pledge

Jack Knluklela ' mniln bis little
I pooch with shoiildets siiiaiei and io
telved an epreshlou of nppret lallou.

It was found easier mid iulfkor, lu
lho balloting, to huvo lho delegates
tioiu oath pitclnit go on tlio slagu lu

a bojy and have thplr names checked
back by the tellers This was dona

I when the Third of Uie Fourth was
fulled on and was kept up.

' 289 Ballots Cast,
It was found that for Senators, At- -

tomey and Aildltdr thero were Z89

ballots cast and 391 nnmes checked
off. The work was ir 1pW Jmit Chair-- i

man Harris named jellcrs.to take the
I votes for Supervisors and Depuly
, Sheriffs. Chas'. Arnold arid A. St. (!.

Pllanala, Irom tne nrth. and Al
'Moore mid O. S..Swayne, from tliu
Fourth, were appointed. t

j The vote nhowed: Chllllngworlh 24b
(nominated), I.lllkalanl 88; Malle iili;
MiCamlk'sn 197 (ii.uiiliiatc.l-- : Smith
205 (nominated): Andiade 20; Cath
cart 1711 (nominated); Long 83; Hide

.liell 131; Dow 31; Kunewn 10.1.

No candidate tor Auditor lecclvcd n
majority and n second ballot was or-

dered at the Bamo time, ns tlio vote. lor
Iteprescnlntlves. The candidates lor
Itepreseiitntlves then pledged tliein-tt'lvc-

lo abide by the ballot nnd sup
port the party platrorm. John Hughes
deeply emphasized his oath, regard- -

'less of success or fnlline, ). W.
Cliiltiti was most enthusiastically rr
telved. Th pltdsii or W. T. Hawllns.

at home, wni read by the Chair.
Dow Withdraws.

II M. Dow, thanking the delegates
'for their voles, gracerully wltlidiuvv

mm the race lur Auditor.
Shortly niter midnight, tlio follow-

ing results vvero announced:
FOIt SUl'lIItVISOItS.

District of Honolulu Walter Dll
lllnghnm, 89; Samuel 13S;
.Nagaran Fernandez, 74: A. V. dear,

112; Charles Ilustace, Jr... 120; J. C.
Qultin. ot;.

Deputy Sheriff, District .of Jlonolil
lu J. S. Knlal.lt'1.1, 97; II, 0. Vlda,

1127.
One hundred um! twenty being nee- -

'cshui) lor a tliolce. Dwlghr mid litis
tnce were del hired lioinlnceii nod il
recoil, I ballot was called Tor In the
matter of Dillingham Fernandez, Ccur
ami (luliiu.

II. O. Vlda was dedlarrd tlio choice
for Deputy Sheilff.
Malelua Withdraws.

When ciiiidldates for
lives fiom the l'lltli weri' tall.'d 'in
I'ledgo tliemsclves. S. I'. Malelua an
itiuiieeil his withdrawal.

HKIMtllHKNTATIVrcS.
The secie'nry announced the follow-

ing lesult as lo Itepresentatlves:
b'tiurth District A. I). Castro. 78;

A. (I. Corren. 83; (loo K. Kwullkti. 14;
John Hughes, 83; Duke Knhnu'amoku,
.7; W II. Kalllmal. 2u; Jas. II. S. .

123; John M. Kenloha, 29; Daniel
Klknha, Hi; !:. A. l.ong.1ii2; S. Kenul
Nal.iipiiahu, 21; 1.', W. Uiilnn, 122; W
T. Itawllns. 132.
Second Ballot.

i:ighl)''llvu voles being necoBsary,
Kalt'o, Ijing. Itawllns mid V.. W. Union
were declured lho nouilliciM for I'ourlh
Dlslrltt Itepresentatlves, and as six
were to he nomliiated a second ballot
was taken, N'ikiipiintiii withdrawing.

The votes on second ballot for Au
ditor mid llepifseiilutlvc from th
roitriu uisiriLi resuitou; iiicitueii,1; Knnewa, 13fi; Castio, 89; Hughes,

iY;S
Jlm Qulnn O"1- -

Jim Qiiinii withdrew ns n cnndldnto
,, U..tw.i lout. T.ll C'llllll' Ull .1 Illl,ul uiipi-- i iinui, t iiv nun
una aiithmlzed to withdraw the name
' '

- ..,
,? F. Dillingham, which lelt only

A. V. dear, tleorgo A. Davis moved
that the secretary tast a ballot for
dear. W. O. Smith seconded nnd It
rurrlcd unanimously.

Nominees for Flflh District
are: S 1'. Correa, Jon u

, and A. S. Kalelopu. Outside
districts named II, M. Kanlhouul. II.
W. Lelelwl and John Fauo.

Following Is the vote ns east for
Kepieuentntlves, Fifth District: S. I'.
Correa. 38; Henry laeu, 8; Joseph

IS; A. S. Kulelopti, T.7; K. It. C.
Wullato.

Frank I'abla was nominated unani
mously for Deputy Sheriff of Koolau-polt- o

mid I. K. Nalnoa for Koolnuloa.
Tlm secielnry enst u ballot fur 8. W
Logan us Supervisor for lho Koolntis.
Ostar 1'. Cox was iioiulnntod iiiiunl-luousl- y

Deputy Sheriff for Walalua
and Andiew Cox, Supervisor for Wul
suae mid Wnlnlua, mid tlio secretary
cast a ballot for thorn. The same or
der wns observed In the nomination of
M. K. Leloo, Depuly Sheriff for Wala-
uae; Jim. Feruauilez, Deputy HhcrllT
for Hwa; Juo. Defrles, SupciIsor for
Kwa.

Tho Fifth Dlstrltt nained for tlio
County Committee: 1, J no. Hell; 2, I,.
K. Nalnou; 3, W. W. dtiodalP! 4. Fled.

tfOSTETTEK
I CtUlBATCO "0

JITTERS
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervoua cr

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite,

or General Weakness
needs the lllttcra to mako her well

agulti. It lias cuied ttiousandil In

lho past GO years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try a bottle.

Mcrs; r, D Douglas; C, Jas. A. Low;
7. II. C Vlda; 8, James W. I.loytl; 9,
N. Fernandez; Hi, S. Kalelopu: 11, S.
I'llanaln; 12. C. II. Clarke; 13, J. K.
Knlelupii,

The Fourth District named: 1, J. II.
I'oyd; 2, Ceo. Mall); 3. C. II. CookeJ

C W. Zlegler; C, Chas. Coster; !,
Sam Johnson; 7, .l.'H. (lornian; 8, II.
K. Murray; O. W. Ilootli; 1U Mau-Itol-

Fate Of Mutineers
In Russian Realm

St. Petersburg, Aug. 2. A corre-pponde-

who nttemp'ett to reach
Cronstmlt this mnrnlng rrom Orlen-hmii-

on the fiulf or Finland, opposlto
Ciuiislnilt, found the place utmost In
n state or panic All communication
vvllh the Island of Cronstadt was In-

terdicted. People arriving there wero
reaifhcd and arrested.

From Information obtained from
oniters und others a fairly

clear lib a of what happened was ob-

tained, Tho sailors of the Twentieth
nnd other etiulppuges, together with
tho suppers nnd miners, pioneers and
other nulls, managed to rise In spite
of tbe surveillance of tho guard and
other regiments, which wero stationed
nt tho barracks plainly Indicating
treat hery. The mutlneeis obtained
possession of tho tiatu steamer. Then,
without lights, they ran n train lo the
bridge separating the Island from Fort
Constantino. The main body of the
fortress uitillcry Joined the mutineers.

hose who did not do so were bound
mid gagged. Tho mutineers then
turned some of the guns of the fort'
less against tho camp of tho loyal
tioops In tho' city and opened, fire.

Upon lho first shot a general alarm
was sounded nnd the entire garrison
was called out. While a portion of tho
loyal (loops took up position In the
Mi cots whltll wero ulready filled with
terror Ktrlckeh Inhabitants, a storming'
party consisting of three regiments of
grcnuillcrs was found and led to the
assault. After four volleys had been
fired the mutineers hoisted the white
Hag and thoso who reltised to surren-
der we io hastily dispatched

Later maohliiu gnus wore posted In
the main streets. No mercy was
show ii to thoso suspected ot being

mid n number or Innocent per-
sons mo reported to have been killed.

This mointug when the (hand Duko
Nicholas Nlcholalovllch, commander-in-chie- f

or all tho troops In tho St. Pe-

tersburg district, was Informed of
what had transpired, ho was furious
uud act oi ding In Information obtained
ut Oilenhaum, hn Immediately ordered
tho iniitlnoorH to bo tried by court-marti-

und shot, and It is added that
executions are already In progress,

Tho Weekly Edition ot tbe Krenlng
tlulletln gives a complete summary of
be news nf tbo day. For SI a yaar,
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CREAM. PURE RYE
TJHE
WHISKEY

A MERICA'S . FINJ3ST PRODUCTION
Rich ami Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS,
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BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will be found many new designs. A

selection at all Prices at

H. F. WIGHMAN & Go,, Ltd.
Ceading

(

s

.J. J,l'tJi.,.JA
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i "Lamonte

i Oxford"

B

$6,50
H gh Oracle

A dressy affair (or any occasion. Very much out of the
ordinary and ustly popular for Its fine fitting qualities, a
satisfactory accompaniment tor a party gown, or equally ac-

ceptable for less formal occasions.

3

S3

Mclnerny Shoe Store Eg

FORT STREET
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The housewife wants the flour

contains the greatest
value gluten

That is

Holly Flour
ALL AND

TtlEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
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A Cool Office

i&9 An cl.etrlc fan attached to your Incandescent light
wire will keep your office cool and comfortable In the
hottesi weather.

We have now a good' assortment to choose from.

'' "

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 390.

no on to
'
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that
food

GROCERS

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish your address and our
representative will on you
and show you our illustrations

His calling implies obligation you buy,

J. O. Axtell S?Co. 1048.1058 Alakea
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Sweet Violet Creamery Better
A dozen or more brands of butter

have been Introduced here ln this
city But

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
Is mad from sweeter and richer
cream than any other.

It has the flavo of Pure Cream,
with the fragrance of fresh vlolsts.

' This flavor and fragrance suits the
popular taste.

TRY IT TODAY.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Company.
TEL. MAIN 251.
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The ISLAND MEAT CO.

U In splendid position to Mcura for lit patrons ths vary beat I si anal maajt,

carefully handled, Alsa Poultry of avery daserlpUM.

Jas, E. Westbrook
MANAOBH. ,

TELEPHONE MAIN 7i.

ISM

us
call

Island

k' FORT 8T' opp' L0V,E aj

KM
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AMONG FOLLOWERS

M IV THY
. One of the most powerful Influences
for harmonlrlng the Republican con-
vention josti.'iiluy v,a3 the counsel glv
en by Delegate Kuhlo. Home time ngo
the DeleRnte made known tils desire
tn do nil Ih hit power to prevent n
ipolls Blabbing campaign or a line-u-

basal on racial feeling.
I

following out l lila policy, the Dele-ral-

lind a long innfereiKe with one
ol the huslhesi leaders of the dty
shortly before noon l'rlilay The Hat
of landldntea was roup over and the
situation thoroughly discussed Kuhlo
lininedlately went to work runout; his
InllowerH and us n result of It inany- -

p bltier light una foiestalled, the
istroiiE Beuatoilal and Representative

ILI in Jititii.tiii Kiiuiiiiiivt.'il, Uiiil iiiv
Counly ticket materially Improved,

As n matter of fact, while the talk
was almost entltely of the Police ma
chine and the Hoad machine, the real
underground machine that was work-
ing all the time and had the last say
was the Kuhlo machine, of which
.'ohn Lnne Is the active head. Words
of counsel from Kuhlo wert- - sulTlclcnt
to swing the rolld combination behind
Lane, whlrli had a majority vole lu
the convention and could have swept
through with an Independent program
had the leader given the word.

The secret ballot was one of the
things thu hud gone too far for thu
Delegate In head off, lie was a power
behind Dwlght, and there are vomo
who pndlct he would have pulled
Dlllliiehnin through had the hitter's
Irlcnclrt nllowed the name tn remain In
the list.

Kuhlo was the power behind the or-

ganized element of the convention,
though few waked up to It till the last
moment.

s ..

Sunday evening at 7:30 In the tent
on King street, east of I'llkol street,
Klder Williams will continue the sub-
ject of the "Signs of the Second Com-
ing of Christ or What Do These Things
.Mean?" The continued cull for peace
(onferenies tn disarm the nations: the.
demand of the nations for arbitration;
the extensive preparations for war In
Utile of peace; the wise men of the na-

tions perplexed to know how tn mi-i- t

the crises that are coming on the
world. Is the second coming of Christ
to finally settle all this commotion unit
strife?

Mary Morris, a young I'ortURiiese
lady, enjoyed herself so strenuously
on Punchbowl stieet near Kim; early
this morning, that people In thu ncli;h-Loihoo-

sent for t lit police. Today
Mary Is lu the lockup charged with
dlsturbliiK the unlet of tho night.

ItHi
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Prepare

For Fresh

Poll Today

wus loss
seen

tho work on the steamship MunclHii 1.7

this forenoon. "This morning they

UlO'

luie doing some blasting on the Mar- -

biuiil hldu of tho ship. This Is the
I llrst time blasting Jius been done on

that side of the they will not
lelay any uiu-hor- today, hut will try a

(omened pull this afUriioou ut high

tide."
The work accomplished by the

of wus described in
detail by Mr, MiClniuhan, this

lorrectluy eiioueous state
ments niaile lu otliei p.ipeis. I he vim.

sd was lying with her bow pointed
sboiewnrds, at tin angle, and her stem
pointing Tim pull
was made lu cistcily dlieitlon In

onler to get the fcti-r- pointed towards
deep water. As boon as this was

the was to
iliunge tho dlieitlon of the pull so as
to haul her out directly to sea from
thu stern.

Tho opeiatlons wero himessful Inho-fu- r

as they aciompllshcd the swinging
of tho btem about MO feet towards the
east, bo that It now t,

the bow III the meantime resting'
ut the h.iinu Tho vestel Is thus
lu a mine favoiablo lu that It

li closer to towaids deep wal- -

been pulled the -'- M feet, It wus found

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Sept. 14, 1906

NAME OP STOCK

MERCANTILM
C Brtwtf Co ...

SUGAR
Ewa PlantitljnCo ....
HiwllanArrtuliurlCc
UwCtvm (k.Suf-- r Co
HwHnSurrCo --

Htnomu fufr Cy ., t
HonotcM Sue Co "
HtikuSvpur Co .... ......
rhubn Plantation Co
Klbcl Mnutk.n-- o UJ
KlfhuluMif '
ol'Surir Co . ........

McHrydtWCo ....
Oih'i Surif --o , ...
Onoin Kuf tr Co .

OtiktU 5r fiM Co
Q' Mifit o -

lU lis)

Piuhiu Sufir I'iamCo
vcinc rurr mm ..
Pill PltniallonCo
Ppl(o Sutif Co
Pli.n.st Mill Ln
WliluAi;rlcultu'lCi
waiiutu AuiCJf o .,..
Wllukubuitar Co Set
Walnunato hur li'i--
Wilms Mtlldu
-- MlSLbLLANtOUS
nW.UUnl SttimN Lo
Hawaiian LkctilcCo
HbtiKTft LLoHIJ...
Hwn MTkLCn Con --

Mutual THtfihoM Co
Oihu H & L l.u
HiioHaiUoaJCo ....
Hon H. M. Oo

tlUNUS
HawTtrapr IMrtCI
HiwlKlH pC --....
Haw Tm'l aMp c...
Haw Gov t ...
C Hf Co.tp.C
MilkgMJIirio 6pc
HawL'om Suf Cu Ji
Haw Sugar Co6p ....
HlloK HCoConOpc-H- on

k T & L Cu 6 D c.
Kabuku Plant C 6 p c
OH.a K I LCo6p --
Uahu Sugar Lo6pc
Olaa biitjar Cuop c...
PaUHaniCo
Pionrar Mill Co 6 1 C

Wau.ua AcrlcCoopc
wtHfyjt

TcTpitiT Hi.MOtg
Pall Up

l.aoeooo
111 lt

JO.OUC

l.ooo.oor
Snooty
liMOX
.M,X
fto
fO,OrW

l.o,
,ou3or
$00,000

3,001,00)
150 uun

low
JOO.UOD

4()O0UUb

fMin

tt.

ioO.Ov

too,

0,UtM
4,000,0ms,
l,WO,OOg

l

la

H

l 16 4

ins; ;

l 145
14 14 a
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911 ,w

14 6 3
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b I 3
. I

it
II

I
tin

Nn-- w-- t

iu HJi i l

Mui5iij

7",
IIS tjll

" 4
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Hales llet. Boards: 200 Olua, $2.50;
KU Honokaa, $14; M Houukaa, It.-1-

3S Klhcl, t'J.50; 3UU Ouoniea.
$37.50; 20 Waialua, $70.78. 15

$R. Session: 25 Kvvu. $2(1.25.

Notice No session tomorrow, Sep-

tember 15, legal holiday, Hegatta Day.
Dividends Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1

per cent ; Oalm Sugur Co., O.

It. & I.. Co, l'epcekeo, 1

Latest sugar quotation, 4.09375 cts.,
or $31,875.

SUGAR, 4.09375 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s. II

Thielen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and Band Ex-

change.
912 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Primo Beer
Is good for what
ails you.

Try it.

er, than It was However, after It had
to bn InipiHslblo to more it further,
iiulte probably by pulllni; the
vessel the bottom had seiaped up du-

al sand to us In finally form u hank,
which prevented further process. On

this bank the port bllK" keel was Im-

bedded firmly.
As It Is now ImpiMslhlc to shift the

J direction of the vesacl by pulllni; thu
Hern eastwards, the coral on the star
board
away, so us to nllow nn ntinnipi in

thu same object by pulllu::
the how westward, and this afternoon
a pull will bo made In order to try to
git the vessel off without going to the
trouble of shifting the podtlnn of the

"They uie sitting everything ready minimis, which would Involve grea'
lor a pull nt high tide," the rtport labor uiul of time,
of llackfeld K. Co., whin about

vessel,

yestenluy

an

Intention

points

point

polntliiK

ail.Sujf

IIji MR
i: A. Douthltt bus given not lie Hut

he will move to strike out the protect
tiled against his answer us guardian
ml litem for tho Holt minors In the
Holt will cuse. Ills grounds ure
IoIIowh;

"1, That the moving party, namely,
Helen i:. Ciishliighum, tius no legal
light or uutbuilty to Interpose said
protests.

'"i. Thut the bill lo iimstriiu the
will herein does not and iuii not entab- -

LOCAL AND 6ENERAL

Stop that horses' board-bil- l a Dub
letn Want ad. will sell him to a man
who needs a horse.

The Globe sells It cheaper.
Autos for hire nt Ter HtnhtM.
St Clement's Sunday school will re

open tomorrow.
Uest cup of loffee In the city. New

England Maker)
"Ship Ahoy" again at the Opera

House tonight. A Jolly show'
Special dltinei at Seaside tonight,

with music b Kawalhao ipilntet club
"The Newspaper" will lie the sub

.'ect of Illshop Itestsrlck's sermon nt
St. Andrew's Cathedral at 11 a, m. to
morrow.

The Puns and Kams play the only,
game of baseball nt the l,eai;m I'.irkj
this afternoon, the game starting at
3:15 o'clock,

Owing to Itegattn Day no work was
done today In the departments of the
(iovernment ln the Cnpttol and Judi-

ciary buildings.
The work on the Walalae road is'

progressing, the stretch from the Zoo
down past Klghth Avenue having In en
covered with coral, and part of It with
top dressing.

Hachn sale of notions begins Mon
i'ny. Sept 17. The many little things
that every woman needs will he of-

fered at money-savin- prices. See nd.
In this Issue.

Judging by the Indications of 'he
police, station blotter Honolulu Is so-

ber in Its celebration of Itcgatta Day.
No drunk cases have made thciir .ap-
pearance at 1:30 p. in.

.1. C. Axtell & Co. have just finish-
ed work on a beautiful granite monii
tuent that Dr. Horn! ordered to he
plnced In the Kohala cemetery lu
memory of his parents.

Arrangements are at present beln'g
made for the building of a hotel at
Wahlawa with accommodations for
Irom fill to 100 guests. The location
will probably be n little mauka of the
railroad station.

On Monday thu trial of Halemano,
the Hnwt.llan charged with man-- I

slaughter, will bo resumed with the
newly appointed counsel for defend-- I

nut, Olson and Kellogg, lu charge of
the defense.

Transport dance at Seaside Hotel to-

night In honor of olllcers and ladles ot
the Sheridan and lluford.

The old tohinl Association football
team plnvers nre reported to be booked
for other teams. Anderson and lllack-- i
man. two of the best forwards In the
league, ate slated to play with the
.Malles and the Y. M. C. A.h respec-- ,
lively.

Sullivan and Mellvnln light nt the
Zoo tonight and a great iruwd will till
the benches. All Zoo events are kuc-- i
ceHsful mid visitors secure the real
thing when they lire once Inside the
gates.

Tomorrow ut 11 n. m.. Illshop lies
tnrlek will preach at St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral, At T:3U p. ui., a special ser-

vile will he held In the Interest of the
Seaiuen'M Institute Addresses will he
mude by the Itev. J. D. II. llrowno of
California and Itev. i:. T. Simpson iind
Mr. W Kverton, lu charge of the
local work. i

Christian Church, corner Atakea unit
King streets. Jiiulon C. IC, !i n. in ;

Senior C G: 3(1 p. in. lllble school,
, a. ru ; preaching It n in., anil T:3u

p. in. Morning: Church ICxtcnslou.
levelling: (Juc-rli- rind Answers con- -

tinned: 1. Are morality and religion '

telated? 2. Are Justice and mercy In-

separable? You urn cordially Invited
to any and all ber vices. 0. I). IM-- .
wards, pastor.

A. I). Castro last night attempted to i

Introduce n resolution ut the llcpohll
can County Convention to the effect
that nominees for public olllcu agree
to reform the Ihiuur law in thu l.egls
luture anil do their best to curry mil
work against filth-clas- s licenses. He
wus ruled out of order. K. A. Mclner-
ny said tho same thing hail been killed
In committee. The "Hoy Orator" de-

claimed t hut the convention had a plat-lori- u

uiul thut was good enough.
A set of pulkau domi-

noes were exhibited at tin. polico h'u- -

side of the bow Is beliiK blasted Hon toduy,

ua

They were annexed by
Hie polite III a recent gambling raid,
uiul give ample evidence of the Inven
tive powers, which the wily Celestial
run dlspluy, when It Is found neces-
sary to dodge thu urm of the law.
These dominoes resemble thu ordl-nur- y

ones in every particular, except
that Instead of being mudo of haul
wood they ure made of leather. The)
ure thus practically noiseless wheu
tin own about in u game, and .lcpiivo
tho police of thu clue to a gumu which
the rattle of the domi-

noes have hcietoloro furnished.

GETS YACHT KACE

(Continued from Page 1)
finish were unable to hold the place,
I'rluce Cupid's Importation cuirylug
I way the honors by a shade. The fol-

lowing times of the two leading crews
will show the closeness of the boats;
Kona, 8:03 llulekulunl, 8:02.
First-clas- s Yachts.

Tho ruiu for thu rlrst-das- s yachts
I resulted lu a victory for thu Hawaii
liom uie tvameiiuiiieuu on iivi cikuv

Ihli, llx or ailjudlcuto uny lights or ,,mtu mu allowance, Hie latter
of thu tiiluurs herein repie- - i,,,nK nrbt. but the smaller boat com- -

senteil by thu undesigned or uny of B ,, t0lie uvliliiil. She niadu u prot.
thu rights, Interests or eitutu of uny tJ. ruu ,ow ji,.ari Harbor anil was
other person Intcreslid In said estate lu!ivil by her balloon Jib, thus getting
and nothing contained In sulil uuswerU ieu, wj,t gavo her the rare. The
loutd ho construed to be prejudicial to wn, was perfect for sailing and both
the rights or Interests of b.ihl Illinois. outs broke all records for thu course,

"3 That the motion and protests Thu actual time was:
ate Impertinent and uillaleial. Kuincliumcha, Hi, 39m, 30s.

"1. Thut sulil motion uml protests Kuniehameha, lb. ll'Jm. 30s,
am not suih pleudlngs or papeis as. Corrected time:
aie uilthorUeil hy the law or by thej Kamehamehu, 111. 3'Jlil. 30s.
pruu-dili- or praitlui of this toiiit." Hawull, lb. 3Gm. W 3 Us.
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HEAT vs. COST

uona liota
Solid Gold

If you will consider the cost of the
wood alcohol you use in your chafing
dish lamp and compare It with the

of cooking on a gas stove you
will take to the latter at the expense
of throwing away the chafing dish.
Gas will lirat your cooking utensil in
shorter time and for Irss money than
any other fuel, it Is the most eco-
nomical and for every pur-
pose. If you doubt this we will give
you a hot plate with two burners to
aid In convincing you that we are
right.

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm"mmm-rrrwnnvvvvvuwuw- uv

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Gold Watches and Bracelets
NOW IN STOCK

Good Movement with Solid Qotd Case, from
uraceieis
Bangle

cleanest

91
Also Large Assortment of BACK COMBS.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and ENGRAVINQ A SPECIALTY.

M. R. COUNTER,
THE LEADING WATCHMAKER.

PORT ST.

UP
OP
UP

Y. SUGA SHOTEN,
WHoIummIu and Ruttill Liquor Ottulwr,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILEI KING 8TREET8.

POSTOFFICE BOX 860. TELEPHONE MAIN 12.

BRUSHES

MANY DIFFERENT KIND8.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth
Floor, Hat, Window, Bottle,
Sanitary, Bath, Radiator,
Tumbler, Furniture, Crumb,
Brlc-- a Brae, Dust, Feather,
Hoof, Mane and Tall, Scrub,
Shoe, Stove, Polishing, Silver.

Also 8plder Brushes for
ceilings.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

HOUSEKEEPING EMPORIUM,
169 KING STREET. 'PHONE 240.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken, Telephone Blue 2181.

New Store
K. FUJITA & CO.
ARTISTIC CABINET WORK AND

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
NUUANU ST. OPPOSITE KUKUI.

o o

t

AllteA jfejap hsmH. " ' VY '' - "ik w r. ti r

Uncle Sam

25
80.50

AND

Is

Only the best materials go Into Un-

cle Sam's structures. '
Thafa why we wr awarded thtj

contract for all the builder's hardware'
In the big new military camp at

U
All locks, hinges, bolts and other,,

hardware come from our stock. Sam-- ,

pies on exhibition If you cart to ste
them.

Lewers & Cooke,;,
Limited, -

177 S. KING ST.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission
To Order.

FONG INN CO.

Style f
tj

2
1152 NUUANU 8T. P. O. BOX Mt.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In- -

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyra Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
Pi O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141!

Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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The Littlo Ads with the Big Results

liaa Pngo H, N2W TO-DA- for New Adit.

WAirrm
A young ninn m nt." elmvc of ni.ill Cool ironm, hut anil enld watrr. dop-

ing tlcpnr me tit Mutt b over H tile Uglily, Rhovur nml tiatli nt Tim
yours of a i Atlclicss Mall. I'tille Majestic, Sachs hlii' k. .IMS If
tin ninrf. ntsr.tr!- In ChrlMly I.nnp. Apply

Sofl, clean rags for wiping dcllcato Wonir Kwal, nmltti St., inaii'xa Hotel,
machinery, tit ltulletlii ntllco. Ap- -

piy e'nsniprx upsk. .ks-ii,- s furnished front rwnn nt 1223 i:tn- -- I

(SITUATION VANTED.

Jly Publish Riailunt" In lake tare of
lm...l..l ., . Ittl.li-,,,- . u.ilil.l tfnt.il
Aililros" A I' I 8 Hull-t- in

' Newly rurn.ftied proof rooms.
JIN'Mw

i htuilcr waits to linmlli my liti'- - "T
goods nn cimml Ion ln-- i nn terns
o "Hit. A. II C ' 31N7 Iw

POtC SALE.
1iib corner lut In Mnklkl. Ourhlr.n
water, fruit mid ornamental treM
ami alt Improvements Two tain-Hin- t'

wall: from cars anil I'unahnti
Collegfl. Address It. )'., thU oGlce

Tho ' House";
15 furnished ronim. llent $Vi. prr
moii'h with 17 ) ears' Ioiho tn run
Call at T'lfl Kort rtict. Sir.Gtf

Tho grot KnliiiKn Ttinrli, con'nlhlng
184,i"") tie res, with re'r)thlt'R ex
rept mv Krlp sack. Apply Col S.
Nurr. SlnStt

the
Hi Xiui .".IT-- ether.

til sirofrs iiiiri Auu
BARBER

For nice, shavi at the Bee tor of

Crltnrlnr. mmp, 1111 1'ort St.

MJSIC.

.wr. jac... ,,,,,.. On ' Ise
Co Kllis

Co, hide.
2D I Cult, No II i iIVi 1 ntiu

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone 2?91, MV

itlkl. 'tnploynif nt
cor. and "llfretanln. i

mm if past

im ii mm
Last Year Myrtles Won

Important
Club Events

Ijibi mr o'ic oi for
th Myrtle. They on (lie wnlnr

c i nun the I w.hmi Ii looked
na th latter of

Then liey rollo.d tlllvMiy till.
Inn both tin' ntbnr erntM ol ihe da)
In wlili b lliey (iiinjio.cd the
blue. In IWil. however, the lllueH cap-- t

in ed liu nice and uh the
Eiulor hnrRo, while Out Iteds UhiI; the
iuulor hnrise, iin.l bcnloi nnd Ju-

nior palm.
The lollowliiK tabic the ro

ulllH Ibe raefH the two
liilia for the twelve jearx Hboulil

prove of Intel ext the
iS'JI won. Hpar buoy

loiiikp; lime, l)j:;iu.
istifi Xlynlea won,

it .line; me. 22: nn.
IdUil Mjrtlen won,

roitrip; tlmo, 22:03.
18!7 Myitli'H won,

lOIII'Be; lime, litfiU.
ISiitl I lea la ii In won,

(otin'p; time, 12:30.
18UU IlealaulH won,

i mil tie; time, 12.27 Ii,

bell

par

par

buoy

buoy

buoy

buoy

par buoy

18!i!) won. spar
iiuy iiiiirn'j time, ia-:- t

luuii won, apar
liuiiy eounip; time, 12:u(i,

Mill luterniedlnleH won,
I. nut Me buoy euursc; tlmo, i.ii2.

llltll won, apar
iiuoy (iiiirnc; time, 1.1: IS

1001 pair oar won; tlmo.
.mi .is.

10 Senior ftlicll won;
limp, 1:30

l!i()2 Xfivrlln Senior barcc won
par buoy murae; time, 14:C2

11HI3 Junior Imrgo won,
Epar buoy eoiime; time, 12:27 Ki.

lt)2 won, iiar
buoy lime, 12'21.

ll)t2 pnlr nari won. No
limn tnkdi.

1002 intermediates won,
buoy roure; time,

ID'i.T Settlor ImiRo won,
ppar Iiuoy eotirHo; tlmo, 12:10

10D3 won, Hpar
Limy rourso; tlmo, 11:T7 4i.

IB'KI Inlet medlutes wun,
fpnr buoy ninrHo. No lime reeouleil.

1003 Myrtle Intermediates won,
epar buoy course. No tlmo recorded.

1003 pair oars won;
J: IS.

1001 Senior linrco won,
tUtar bnoy rnjirse: llrac, 1: 113-,'- ..

1011 won, sjiar
buoy'courae; llino; 12:18

Iflftl Junior bargo won,
spar buoy tuiirac. No tlmo

ummm:&3m&
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POR KBivr

" Cottaros

I'opnlar

ma lit.; rent rcnsiuinblo rtioi-t- t

Cool, mo it pi 'of mum "ST Here- -

t.in a Hi I' 'I I'luo JIM. SlttT-t- f

nion.ullo

Mtnliiishrd

PensHCtila

the

tiiutnpU

rr.'Klininn

KieHlmien

Ir.limeii

nt R4 St

LOSI

2728-- lt

einl lii'im it Tail, in Ihere-ilmii- t
: Heme S, 3 clHinnnils Ho

vii. I at tin i nfllen .'.1ST lw

Niw eapc. I.lhcrjl reward
lin ii t it lo Young lln.rl 3IS.1 Iw

The BUSINESS WAN'S IN
DCX, publicum! in the Saturday Guile
tm and the Veekly gives a
eenelse and complete recume of all If
j--

.l notices, calls for judg
building pcrmlti ard real ts

tate trancactiont. Evening
7r per month. Weekly Bulletin,
HI Vf 'ar.

en
The Weekly of the livening

Ittilli'iiti Rhi"' a roiiijileto ol
t n nr . oi IU ilav For St a year--

Stiu'il.i in inv (p.antlly. , F ne Job Printing at
l lit

SHOP. LOCKSMITH.

a smooth call Haslln5e rtralr. Locks,

KreMhmon

I'Veubmen

Kroslimon

ui'. juitKic unii-s- , cnarpuniUK
Klao Cutliry. IXeir Union GrlU.

TO LEND.

nianoiorse xunr,
and mcrehand Theordo.,. la ,,Jwn SmmVM nr

wallan Ni minfi I'lumo1
or ne

White
General Offlri,

Ali

.i
If woru euitaln.

nsulnui

ulvllig
ot betwvnn

to
Xlitlea

3

Hiar

Mjrllo

Myrlo

Mjrtle

Xlji'tlo rii'iihmen
n 5.

Myrtle

Jl Henlnnl

Myrtle

Myitle
eouiHe;

llealiiul

Ilealaul
l.uui'kle U;ori3.1.

lliulnnl

Myitlo

Xlyitle

Myrtle 'tlmo,

llcnlan!

llettliiul

Xlyitle
retoiduil.

Vineyard

llueli'ill

iitiltnrm

HANDY

Edition,

tenders,

Bulletin,

Pdltlun
iiimmary

KnlmiiKI Bulletin

ot
..

i

i

MONEY

bneriaan.
, ... . I r

. n

1

'

,

.

'

REPAIRING.

Umbrcllac re covered and brass pot'
Itheil. Takata 12M Kurt St.

3 Hi" tl

fun Ji1) Printing at tiie Bulletin.

I
110 Myrtle Senior pair oars won,

i.lim- 2:07 2'.
!!H .Mjiile .lunior pair nirs won.

linn 2: in.
l'.i i' Aljitle riealimen won; lime.

1. .i I Ii.

n' XI;. in- nix oai liarco won;
'liir II. 3.11 5.

1'fi.--
, Jljrtle JiinleM won; time,

I2.10 1.J.

The other evening as n nmmulnr
, iimiii wan paHblni, n bmue a la.ly
who stood at the nate railed out to
hi 111.

"Sir. 1 appeal to you for protec-
tion "

''What's the ma trr?" be nskul. an
he stopped Blunt.

"TIicic'h n man in the house, and
be wouldn't en out nf doois when I

him to."
"He wouldn'l. eh?" Xycll see about

Ilia." Thtruipon the man Rare tho
woman bin tout lo hold nnd nulled
Into the houi.e. lie lound n man at
the s'lppci table and took him by the
need, nnd remarked, "Nlto itjlc of a
faiitiemau )ui arc, nh Ciime out o'
this or 111 In eal nciy linn In join
body."

Thu man fouxht, and It was not nn
til n chair hid been broki n mid the
table iiiet thnt he wits hntiled out by
lite Uvs und Un n lllus thioutch Hie
pntes.

"Xiiir, then, oti lunHS-farti- l old
'inmp. .Mm move nn, in I'll finish j nn.

"'Iiamp' Tiiiinp1" shoulcd the I

Int. as be Rot up. "I'm no turnip! I

own this pioperty and live In this
house."

"You do?"
"Yes, and that's my wife boldlnc

jour toat."
"Thunder!" whispered the muscular

man, ns he icnznl finm one to tho oth
cr, nnd tcnllxinit t'int It wan the wlfo's
mctliiid of linlshliiR n low she bad
been havlni; whb bet ItuKhand. And
then ho mude :i kimIi for bis coal and
dlsapp. uiei!. Tld 1111b.

An nitlst who has nttnlned fnire
ntul nn Incotpe wns telling muiio
fi lends of his early stiugKles. "I had
spent eihi Weeks on the p'ctuie." ho
until, "and had put my ciy ponl Into
It. and we were penniless. Mv wile
was hmiRrj and in iiirh. the baby was
sickly, and I was dlHentirat;iid I hawk-i-

'hat plctttn nlioiii town iK'speinto-ly- .

only to hi Inn II liumo nt nlRlit. No
one would have It."

"I HiipHiM i hit was the hardesl
low ot imr lite." sugRCBtcd a c

I I'h nil.
'Oh. no; ii wnMi't, either. I could

ttnnd thn . knew 1 wns licbt. Hut
next duy I went nut to answer ceiy
lirnaiisliiB ndeitlsement. Tho last
on the Hut read: 'Dish wtislici want-
ed.'

"I fait seciiro of that, so sae.l It
lor tho las . Hut when I applied, the
Kieasy ptopilctor oi the lest.iuinnt
looked inn over with n erltlenl eye.

"'Ah, yes,' he said, 'and what expo-ilenci- -

as u dish washer hfvo you
l.ncl?'

"Of couiAo I hadn't any, and bo
would lint take mo, Ic never fen- -

niton him for Hint awful Jolt In my
prido. Youth s (Jorap! nlon

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

ft
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'$ hot
The bettlnR on the fifilit nt tfio Knl-mu- kl

Zoo tonlitlit be; wee n SullUnn
and MelUaln took a stidiliu start

'1 here nrc a number of ntllcere
on the Sliei lil.m who lmc seen the
latter (lRht and hellup that he Is Rood
enoiiRh to Rle 'TIbIiIIur Dirk" lib
'lulctns. Their opinion Is not slimed
I y tho Inenl men. At any rate doth
luxe ettcuiRli ecnifldenre lo put up
money on the question and the reiull
wns that rjulte u number of tidy little
bets wete nuiile 'l he lullna prl-- e was
nbotit 10 to ft though the rtulllvnn men
usKed for odi muney ntul tlte .Mc

men ehiliiied that 2 to l.w.is only
n f'dr price.

It Is snld Dint thrte l.i nliout J.'iKjii
or the fund 4 on hinid Hip Hhetldmi
tthlih Is lendy to back tho hoy It inn
the traiispoit. Itcfoie the light rlait
Ibis will nil he u;i If lliey nre willing
lo bet, as the lpe.il Men wilt, take nil
the Alclhaln money in alght.

'I he pi ci peels aio for u fact llRhl
from the tap in the ruiir an SullUan
will nnlur.ill) tiy lo cnl his man i,
Itili kl) nn iNwilnn l.efuro hn has. bail

a chamc tn the out nnd XIcIImiIii i

the sort of a llr.liter who will mix ntul
like tho came. I lie IIrIii will lie
ijuccniibuiy rules wllb a clean hie.il..
both men lo break nl 111" order ol the
ufcree. 'I bin will iiic.iu n much pict-llt- t'

IiRbt than was the cine bituce'i
Welch nnd Snllhan, where both men
hiltiK on In eaih other ntul, while tin)
foiiKht In in i in dance with the rule
the) nRieed on. made , in u way, nn
iiniuiiicMinK exhibition.

'Die pieseut llRht shmtlil lie clean
and fail and will be 111:11!" more Inter
cviiiiR-h-) tiie prilimlii.il lea which will
be put on. In these tlieie It sine to be
Miuie fun. Xl.tmiKcr Ad.uiiH of the .o.i
is liHikliiR niter the ipi.tllty of ilie cur-
tain ralters and Ii.h .iiruid the h)
thai lliey must light If the) c,cvt lo
Ret nil) money fiy their work.

Hilly Woods will icleiec the main
rtcnl nnd us he Is fur and uiwiy the
be I lefeice who ll.l p.cr I e, n si c ,i
In the li..mil Is stile to ('.he saiinfac
lion. As n inlc lie icienc mole ap-

plause Hum Hie IIrIiIcis when he slip-- '
nun the r.iiiR. Jnik Mi I'aililen will act
as .immune it nnd will lefcicc the two
liiclluiliimici. He will n! o he li.liln
Stiill.iu In Hie inn I il cetll.

BASEBAlifoDAV

Tills afternoon the Knins and the
I'uiis will pl.i) olf thn lllticr.-liiniii- i;

tie wlllcll they pill) eel U few weeks lllfo.
IllMiti the icsull of the s'linii will lie

pciul wlnihcr thejeacue fcc.uon Ic eini-e- d

oi not. If the Puns win that w.ll
mean that they buvo put mi end to tbo

rIvIiii; them second p''i'ie wltu
Hip Katnii. while the II. A. Ci ttkc ittct'ond halt of the heasun mid tho
chnniplonshlp. On the other hind. It
the Knius win, they will he Hed with
tho 11. A. C.sfur lit Ft place and will
play olf Ini. the Hut piultl'iu with thai
learn.

In into the K.iuis should bent Hip
II. A. C.h llii'ie will be n clia:iipln.i.,n,i
M'llcs of three Riimrs plnycil. Itciilcr

lll pilch for the Kirns loihiv and Ii.
been tnlcliiR a llllle mine piacllrc than
usual and Is snld lo be in the licit c.t

shape, in iha will h.' In palm.; tor
the Puns nnd If he IIicm will I.e

liy Jnhiii.li) Williams, who h.i .

Klteii the Kiims Urn lnilliu i.Irii on
several occasions.

it :: t:
:: i: ::

(ffltlJLlKIKI
There will lip n tilclfct iniilch nl

XluMkl commiiHliiR n . 1 p. in. loda).
A InrRo iiuniliT of phiyers me expect-
ed nnd nil will have a chance to play.
Anion:; those who v. Ill h. mi hand ate:
It. Aiiilcixcni. S, li .iiittuoti , II. V.
Ilcniilmore. W. T. Ill own. si. ('if. T.
Hill. It. A. .Ionian, .1. :. .Mi dill, I'.
Holmes, .1. (Iiosae, 11. fimxiip, Wllllnni
(Jooper. II. 1.. Ucibeil, It. V. Jones,
11, KIiihI '.i, J. V. r!lp;c'iison, J. II.
Mnclciin. J. A. Until. I. II.
Mclaupliy, .1. XI Tucker. I). I.. With
Iticjloii. I Withluctlon. p. WllhlnRion,
W. I.oiiRher. All. Xlndilcti, .Mr. IM
miludn.

GOLFTOMORROW

A Willie Hod, linphy golf toutiin
nieiit will be held loinorinw nioinlnr
nt 10:30 n. m a Alonunlua. fleoigc
Angus nn. I I'ntil Alnhuulu aio nn
sciiilth and elnao piny Is expcelcd.
Thn cut i Irs nio;
Name. Ilimllenp.
It. Y. Andeiron 12
It. Anclci.im 5
P. Il.il6.ead 3
It. 11. I'. I.lshnian 12

II. J Waleiniau IS
II. A. Wilder 10
J. O. YouiiR (i

J. I). Aliltieiuy IS
J. Knlnnlnnnoli) 1.1

Paul Msilianlii se
V. (' Wilder 11

C. T. Wilder 18
i:. o. whiio i

Austin WbllO I

II. II. Walker n

It. A. Jordan .1

II. A. .Ini dan 1K
V. A. .Ionian ,. s
P. AllUhtlOIIR ;i

Dr. II. V. Jluriny IK

iiseffc i, mt1- ifc.
i.nl i i

K. M. Campbell
J. V. Hvaiis . . .

C i:. lMiiiuudi .

C. J. llutchltis .

A. tlnrvle
M, It. .Tamlcson .

(1. Aiikii
C.'P. lllshop . ..

:t n

BALL AT Mi
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A Ramp of Inseball will be played
tomotiow morniUR nt 0 o'clock be-

tween the Stntid.tiil team and Hip Kn-nl.- i

nine. The onlv ttnlno the Stnnd
mils htivp lot m villi the lOinlnt.
tbo teore bclnp 'I to S.

The Standard lineup will be nt fol-

lows :

P. Joseph, e A. I.endro. p; .1.

lb; C. N. lion. 2h; Xlailln, 3b;
lleponte. na; Alinuel, rf; V.. Miuilz,
cf; M. ORcnn, it

Joe Knmakaii won't pldh for thu
Knalnn on account of wnil;. Xtcdclros
will e In the lint for them.

Maids From Tahiti

On Coast To Dance

Sin Prnnclo'o Sept I. In RorReoiiK- -
l.v dyed eemttniKs made finm the lie.lt t,
of cocomut tii' iwent) pretty maids
I mm Tahiti miUcd by thn A1arlpor
jeslerdny luori'iii;. They caiiicj lu Rhe
cxhlbltlotm of their nathc daiue
which nrc nm dantes at all In tho
European or Unci ban retue, but aio
a tiik'i of ri i i rul po.iurliiRs, not o
iURRPStlve n the luil.i hula, hut full
of that ill cam) Oilciitnll.em which icn- -

iieri the woun n of the IMst I'll poet-Icall- y

seducllt'' 'lliese Rltls hip thn
lilcl. or the Islands nnd were selected
for their mai" .md hetiuty, so that the
tapldly fading iiiduuis and ihinclnt; or
the KniiOi Keis liny be prcsentcil to
the world with all the nathe char- -

nclcristic3.
The inslunics are very rare, pnch

onp IicIiir wmeti nut of the delicate
liber taken fi an Hie hcait of tho in- -

cimiiut tice, tin r.orReous dyes IicIiir
extracted finm plants known In the
natives only. I'llly Itteii are killed
In order that mt" ccmltime may In

made, nnd as IiIrIi us $200 litis been
paid for einc.

The girls ivhlblt two kinds nf
dances, one the war dance, called
"tltea," and He other a lulllikliiR 'i

of posture and iindulalliuis of the
Indy. The ntlhottRh cosily.
are not coirpll iicd, and not Htilllclcut- -

ly Milumluoiis to icinccnl the urine of
lU'.ine mid miiM'mcnt fur wlilch thn ii

girls in.' noted. Thu passengers
uu the Xlarlpisi wete ticntcd to exhl- -

bltluns of tin- - dances every evcnlns
diti'lnir the 0yugp unci were lilRhly
pliMipil wltli them.

bcxo'al piofesi.ors nf nnthrnpology
In Eastern and Western iinlveisltlcJ
liac expiissed their lulenlloti of

Hie perforinniues and Mcwlmt
them fium a pure!) eclentlllc view
I olnt. The beautiful Kitls will temnlii
u short time In this city befen roiii,
to i.os Auneles.

It should bo remembered thai these
gills slug ns well ns dame, and that
. ,o .i.i m s.uiKh. many ol them ot
Rie.it iiutlmilly, will ho nil enjoyable
fcatuin of tl'.elr peiroiiiinnccs.

Hearst Says Jerome
Serves Bosses

Ni w Vorl:. Aug. 2S. Wllllnni ltan-dulp- h

lleirtit mid loda) when .iskcd
whether lie would nicepl'lhp tioiuiun-llm- i

for Unteinor of thu Deuiix'inlle
convi in Inn:

"I will he thn e.ilidldaio of the
I.enRiio If I run. but 1 cer-

tainly shall not object to the Ileum-ci.il- s

oi other voting for me."
"What do )cui think of the eatlill

dncy of Mr. Jeinine for the nlllcn of
tioM'iuor nf New Ycuk?" lie wnx nskcil,

"I think Jeiomc is doing what lie Ii.

tcibl to do by the iciircn ntiilhcs of
the Ini vests wl. It'll innlilbiileil to Ills
Inst campaign fiiuil, und to which he
Is under obligation," was the lepl)
"The object of the men who continl
Jciouic Is to create n ilhcisloti to Unit
Ibeie will not lio a i lyslalllzallon of
public M'lillment uh to tiie teal Issue.
Hie ie. il Issue, ns 1 sen II, Is polities
without boss i nut nil Ibiough coriialn
feme- - 'Ibe quesllon Is wheUier'the
piople sliall control politics ludcpcud-til- l

of the dielntloii of eoijioi.itlous
i inning Hiinugli cilmlii.il Ikhscs.

' Il hi cma to ine that Air. .Icinino'i
coupe shows plainly that hn Is moie
aunloiiH o satisfy the hmtex than he
is to renn tho l eople. Ills eniidldaiy
is liikliueie ns well ns poniewliat lool-Is- h

"
' Do you think It pnsslblo that Xlr.

Irinme will bo lieimluntcil by tbo Dem-
ur . ir for tiineinnr?"

' If Hjan nnd llelmnnl control the
l)c nun mile, Convention I consider it
not only possible hut jiiolriblu Hint Mr.
.leionie will be the Dciuoir.itle nom
inee"

The iiiiino of lumclcaiilt Is I'lenrh
In inlgln. Dion lliiitrli.iult was Hie
nn of u Ircmh refugee who lleil In
Inland and Tiuinlcd uu Irish girl. He
was named llinn nftnr his fulhei's
Hleud, Dr. Dlonysltts l.'iidner, u uolcd
lliltlsh wilter on physical silence.

The City Coitiull of Hlnnlugliam,
Knitlinlil. has inriPised thn number
of wnmen lienllh Inspeclors ft run four
to twenty, because cif the e;'eti; in-
sults achieved lu thn homes of iho poor
ami In the factoid's.

You cannot expert to tno money If
)on put II In u film haul;.

llo.iuly Is only slcln deep, but EOinn
people have .1 hldu ns thick us a
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GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,
64 HOTEL STREET.

Dispensers Suit Satisfaction

Warm Weather Wearables

For Men

Our suits for Autumn went her nru

cool and cotiilnrtablo as well as nobby
appearance, Our styles are)

strikingly will appeal
to particular gentlemen. These, spe-

cial Kail suits hato created great
deal Interest among tho Island's
best iliessers. Always

wear. Why not dress comfortably
when can do economically

the hest fashion at THIS Store?

Aren't These Prices Right?

Any slzo Ainu's Stills frdtn Largo
ninl Assortment

$8.50 tuop S22 00

Fine Lot of Boys' Suits
Theic Is some splendid In Hits Una. They

aro a combination lienuly and stylo and Ihoy appeal
In boy ami parent for their Pileo
cud are other iiiiallllcallons that aro lu Invllliii:.
SultB fur Hoys, for nil ages, from

From S2.50 up to $7,50
P. nOX 10. TEL., MAIN 171
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1 believe the new army station at
Mo.malim will hp icady for occupahcy
nlxiiit December first, nnd .Major Van
Vllct lias already planned golf links,
tennis couits nnd swimming pools, An

athlete like the liandtomo
ami popular commaiiilcr of the armv
station would certainly pay great nt-- J
icmion to sui'ii iictalls ami tliey tiro
lucky Indeed to hnvo lilm nt this tilt-le- al

time. 'Ihcie will tc n largu ball-loo-

and hops once n week at least,
uml n special orchestra. As the camp
in easily accessible hy cars they will
not he so shut lu as they arc at tho
pit-sen-t time. And the bungalows uml
(punters are npacloua and sightly. Thy
beautiful mountains on one side ami
the vast expanse of ocean dliectly in
flout make one. of the men gloilou
views of the Islands. Tor the spcchl
bcncllt'of tho new- - nrrhals nt Camp
McKInley and the navy, the visiting
days of tho dllleicnt district nro glv-en- :

Monday Manoi Heights, College
Hills, Wilder Acnnc, Hastings ntrccl
and all ride sticcts lending' fiom Hail
Ings to Wilder avenue, Including Col-
lege, .Mnklkl, J'llkol, Kcwalo, Kccau-inok- u,

Anapunl, and Ptitiahou. Tues-
day Camp .McKlnley, Walkikl, Moana
uml Seaside llctcls. Wednesday Nuu-an- u

avenue and ctrcets on cither ride,
Including I.llll.u; bejond the bridge,
lirst anil third; second and fourth be-
low, 'I'hursdajs Tho Mains, Includ-
ing Thin sloii in nine, Ponsacola,

and King sticets, llcrctanla
ucnuc, nnd side streets from King to
Hcrctnnla and nboio Lunnlllo. Friday

Town day, Including Kmma stitct.
Alexander Young and Hawaiian hotel'i
ami nil persons living dlicttly In town.
Hnlurd.-i- ) Kallhl and oldo sticets. Oil
Satuulay the Hon, S. .M. Damon (im
usually bo found nt .Moannliiii dispens-
ing hospitality In his ugiccnblc fash-
ion, and on Tuesday Cleg-hor- n

receives at Ainnhaii. I'lmnlioii
College day is on I'rlduy, Mrs.
Cutter, tho (locrnor's wife, will

at Jiidd sticct on tho Hist Wed- -
iiraii.iy oi cacu inunin, ucginninc nr

her
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a to In
that pail ot town Thn will
(reel an of Etono

lire at They hao
been a weeks nt

nl Cliffs."

The C. C. hne
to part with of their

They
ore nnd look like
mow balls, or mure
III tic hard to find.

fow nlue
dogs, to Mr, hns pul the

to which li
half uual In eountrle

and father nnd
nro dogs well

not by Mr. Mrs.
but by dog na

being Hue

Miss Nannie Is to
arrive In In n few weeks. She
has been some time nt tho

The Mr.
gao on

Honor of his Miss King, nt the
whrio boys nro

n most
The

red uml ferns
u Tho guests wcro

Dr. .Mrs. P. 11. Miss
.vlsj

who Is to Miss
nml of .Miss
King.

the most
al Is
of He is tall,

ami and ho Is
on of Lord

Mr. and Mrs. do
rd haio fium

where hao been
u must four

unuuii. In October on Thurj- -

Mr. Mrs, Alexander Scott ltao
taken one thn Secretary the Jack Ai-
nu street, which mx- - l.lnson tho China wickpect to for moiilli only, as for the on two months' leave
Scott as he lia absence. He held legulur lcccp-bec-n

paint several the ho wan lavishly
pictures Muul Seem bedecked with Ids. Ho smiling

him. m imm tlc prospect of
'lion.

ho card midi supper
Miss lu Ja8 Slerllng
Miss week was very belle ninong thu voungcr
pretty nffiilr. Amung tho weio Ciinlia iimr- -
.viibscs mm nnd Sclmcfer,

Virginia MiicKiu
King M.idgu MlC.iiiiIIcu. Alice

Hcdcmaiin, Itcnule Mcwirs
Kennedy, Cumin Usborne, IM-m-

licdemanii. Hall, ficorje Incu-bcr- g,

Allison Jordan, Haloid (jllfurd
Giisluv S.'.liacfcr,

engagement Kllzabclh
King, Vletoilu, James
Uockbiiru iiiiiioiiuccd, King

slstci, Adelaide King
guests Usbormis

"Ihu lie tor)' fur heicrnl mouths
they Ueu much admired

Misses King for Victoria
'eck.

Mary Uuiiu,
Europe Enteral mouths
Margaict Walker, ictuined Hono-
lulu wick. Upon letuuilni:
Amerk.i lulled tho l..iunianb

Huiou, Mich., as her

Ihomughbred
specimens

seventy-fiv- e

specimens.

delightful

maidenhair

Hiimphrls,

Anderson,
.MacKinnon,

interesting

bungalows' Territory
Kaplolanl

lonunlsiloned

HcttaVlck
jironilncnt

MiClaiiahan.

uuiiu, in lioston. ii

Is looking ipilto llko Mrs, Isenbtrg. Miss
bclr, health much mid tho

princd. H u few hau been summering
tho Klmli ills, ul x

Mrs. Hioh tho fori A pretty card gUeu
H months. Mn,. on

Harvey .Murray, looking love-
ly as weie the

guests Mr. (Icoigo llllui
Moana Sunday last.

p
Dot a Tcmpsky

m mil entertained bojouru
lu Honolulu, thu
II lunches on Maul Is

du what woman do

Mrs. Allco ll.iitlngs taken
IClUalietli Kieetli's,

plml In her looking
hnmlhnmc.

James CaMIo Mrs.
Tenney spend limn ut

derive

Hcimuii Pixku
Paul are

Mrs. Hairy Lewis have re-

turned Tantalus, whtxc- - they oi,
cupleel bunguluns

weeks.

Kiect ulfcr nk-jta-

tho beach. They purchased
rirs, wauls pinperty erect
a hoiibc, valu-
able addition the ocean
front,

Clifford hns miichased
valuable
HalTmuii place on Lllllia
licaiuess tho Country
piove gieut many

the Highs
bungalow ami

vvcod,

Rev. Joliu Ubborne Mrs. Usboin

"The rtcclory."
spending their

artistic bungalow "Tho

Drerlngs finally
decided three

Japanese puppies.
perfect

brighter nctlvu
i bo

Very le.itlic tho oMhcsc toy
price

down dollars,
the figure other

"Ukl" "To)p," the
mother, nre
known only Dcor-Ing- 's

friends, landers
iinusunll

Winston expected
Honolulu
spending

Winston country place Viigluln.

dinner Cock-bu-

Vednesda evening t
flniiccc,

bungalow tho Stotrh
domiciled,

table was elecn, ami
enrnatlotis

made pretty effect.

Doman, Miss Adelaide King,
Messrs Jnmlcson,

Ciirzou tlsborne,
engaged Adelaide King,

the guest honor, Hllzabetti

Among gucstt
the Major llltuelt
tho llrltlsh Army. hand-tom- e

much travelled,
intimate friend Kitchener.

Raiinond I).
nuil family ictiiriicil

Halelwn, they
ugrcciblc weeks. 'I

receive uual
IdnyB,

Hiutnco
they sailed

occupy Coast
Maul

wharf
scenery. looked

wljl accompany

paity given
Constnncu honor Marlon Oakland-- a

lMwiirds,
guejls -- roots"

Cnttou,

naug;iier, Yokohumu (klober for
charm- - noliilii, Dulsen-ln- g

her being Im- - berg two Isenberg ihlhlp'ii
tjieudlng dujs Japan,

Clllford 1110 x
cottago little parly was

Seliwarlz 1'rlilay nllciiiooii.

Dr. Muriuy
dinner
the hotel

during
siio one

example can

All
her friends

pleasure

expected
November

Uuiherg

whleli make,

Uiu

altniellon

artistic

few

nnd

prize

which

was
for

DiMl
Watson,

hotel

Lay-- n

spend-
ing

.Mr.

t.'ic.uK in the lilgheu terms of tho man
ngcincnt, .Mrs. l,aynrd will begin to

,w t st. rraiuls do Sales chinch on
August 3tli. It was strictly n mhnto
wedding, only tho Immcdlalu famll
being picbint, .Mr. uml Mrs. Cuiiha
will make theli home In California
us the grouin Is engaged hudm-4-

there,

Mr. (Jcorge II. McClellau was n pas- -
hongcr for the Maliilund In tho Ala- -
uieda.

A pretty luncheon wus glin on
Wednesday for .Miss Waterman, u sis-
ter of Mr. Huill Waterman, by .Mrs.
Helen iMionnn. I lie table was beau-
tifully decorated with pink carnation.,
uml maidenhair fetus, tho fatoiH

eio pink llov.er funs. Tlniic present
wcro Mrs. Chmles Wilder, Mrs. Kle-bnh-

Mrs. IMwiird Tenney, Mlsies
Cordelia Walker, luugaid ami i:le.i
hchucfer.

Mis. II. Alexander Uenbcrg will sail

Thu llibt prUe, n largo bottle of hccut,
wus won by Mis. James Duucheity, mid
MIjs Mubel won tho tho eom.olatlou
prize. Among thu gucils weio Mm,
Wntcrmiin, Mrs. High, .Miss Marx. Mini
Waterman, Mrs. Dougherty, .Ma.
(icorgo Mucfurlatiu,

It Is rumored that Mr lleirnunu.
jwiio was u gueti at uiu .mo.iuu noiti ior

few ilovs, wus one of the (ierman
(Irand Dukes. Whci
or not, he was rciialuly uno of the
most cultivated men Honolulu has
seen for many a long day and that In
Itself is quite distinction enough.

r

Col. (ieorgc Miirfuilnuo nrrlvcd In
town this vvrek from Piumls i

eel Just outside his gates, under the
shadow of a largo trco, Is lu Itself
enough to muko him veiy popular with
all elatbes,

"The Hector)" latt evening vv.u the
becue ol u I irgo mid most nxrcuihln
Inldgo paity, tbo Iter Mi. Usborne and
Mu Ptbornn entertuiuli'. In liunnr ot
their guects. tho MUeu King, from
Victoria, wlin-i- depuituie nsxt Wnl- -
nesdsy is so much regretted, "The

wn& aitlstl.'allv dnromleel
with Mexican creeper uml ferns nnd
Mrs Psburne received her In
the drnvvlng-rno- usblhted by Mis'!
I.ydo nnd Adelalele King. Mr. Curzon
Usborun greeted tho guests ut tho door.
Thn prlzoB, frugrant lets, vvero won by
Mrs iloltomley MUs Adelaide King,

iMesbrb. Wuldiuu mul Dei by A o

llclous supper was served ulter
game. Among those vvero
liovernor and Mrs. (Icorgo Carter, Mr
nml Mis, Illnckmnu, Mrs. Pruucln
Sw.inry, Mrs r. H Hiini.ohrls, Mr. and

U . the putty ramping bungalow .Col. Mucrurliym has iilivnya been pun- -

of the Castles 'lhelr l'antalus place, lie Fplilteel, but tho cool mid cumfoit-I- s

Hearing completion mid they expect alilo teats which ho be eiect
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McCaiiillcss Mrs. Alexander Seolt, Mr.
and Mrs. A. 0 Hnwes, Jr., Misses
Hpaldlug, Mr nnd Mrs. James Dough-
erty, Meisrs. Jlnrlalr, Derby. MneKln-1101-

Wntton, Jnmlesou, I)alil Ander-
son, Cockburn. Hojier.

The younger Btt hae been enjojlng
tlicnifehes till week. Among other
nmusciuents the card party given by
Mlases Cordelia (lllinau on Tuesday
was a charming affair. MIsh Inna t)

lie won the first prize, n clolssono
vnre. On Wednesday .Miss Dorothy
True ciuei tallied nl cauls nml n pic-

ture wan won by Miss Jresle i Kennedy
for thn nrst prize. At MIs Alice Spald-
ing's pedio paity on Thursday Miss
Violet Athcrlou carried nway n nit-gla- is

nnd slher buttle ns a tiophy.
There are about twenty of the joung
people going on n riding party today
over the Tall.

On Wediiculay evening Mr. mid Mrs.
John Iliidolf Hlatlery oiitertnliied nt
dinner lu honor of Mr. do Knight and
.Mr. ami Mrs I M ward Wiilson And
on Tuesday night Mr. de Knight gae
a dinner at the Alexander Young for
the SlatteryH and Watsons.

'Ship Ahoy," wlili li wns piescnted
on Thursday eienlnc at the Opera
Hoimo, proved mi Instant succcs. The
cntchy music. piclt women ami soIim
gave satlsfnrtliin fiom tho first act
until the lat The choruses were es
pecially well drilled, nml Mr. J. Hast-
ings jlnwlim! did remarkably well
and got the sympathy of tho audience
irom the beginning. Mrs S. .Nojr,
Mrs. T. J. Hare, Misses Kdith Ilcsulck
nnd Mowbrey were very good and Mr.
William Welch was also n favorite
Tiki seldom do we Inve n chanro to sn
our local tulent ami they can nlwns

assured of u full house. Tonight

or nut. for Ihi'V nro true snorts. The
etc.. Is as follows:

Commodoro Columbus Cook (com
manding U. H. S, Cuckoo)

Mr. J. II. Howlnnd
Colonel Mnplcson Mulberrl (mana

ger of the Oriole Opern Co.)
Mr. Wm. U WeNh

Lieut. Lollypop ((Mcullvc ofllcer of
thn Cuckoo) Mr. Philip C.

Ilauiaelo Duff (innstcr at nrms)....
Mr. V. P.

SlmpMin Christy (master of pioper- -

tics) Mr. C.
Pnslgu Toddlo (A Sweet Young

Thing fiom Aunnpolis)
Mr. Clarence Waterman

Atiurnl Hrnuiil (nil American
prima dona) Mr. P. J, Hare

Mile, (ieorgla Carotlnl (fiom1 the
Cr.inil Opera House, Paris (ly.)

Miss P. P. Mowbray
Mini'. Lulu l.alln (n

IM

i
E
E
E
E
E
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E

E T.
&
E

mimical ncnlui) Mrs. S. Soar
Iliuuettn (duo of the "Merry ).

Miss H. HimwIcI.
Mrs. Columbus Cook (n deserted

wife) Mrs, Mnrgaiet Howard
Ladles of the ballet; Heniuen of the

Cuckoo; Mniluos; the Cook Coterlo,
etc.; Nnnl Cadets.

Ladles of tho Chorit Mhs J, II.
Mncaulay, Miss H. M. llallcy. Miss
A S. drecn. Miss A. I,. Macaulny,
MIssM. H. Llshman Miss M. Htolder.
Miss H. I.ylo. Miss N MclJiln, Miss
Kmma Hose, Miss It Wnldron, Miss
I). Llshman, Mrs. Al.ipnl, Miss Annie
Ha'o.

Oentlcmen of the Choi us L. 1. Un-

derwood, W. D. Ilailov. II. P. Davl-M-

John Hills, 11. II. llulley, V. II.
Kojier, J. A. I.egros A II. Myhro, II.
Hiiro, L. J. Itmlo. P. Williams. J. C.
Atidersun, L. (1. Ulurkniaii. M. II. Per-l-

C. H. lMwnrds. Mi Clink.
Stage under the illieiiion of W. D.

Adams.
OltCHLSTItA

I'nder the illiectlon .f Mi. it. It
llodc.

list Violins Mr. ltolert (lordolm,
Mr. Knlsvr lulleL

2nd Vlnlln Mr. P. W McDanlcl.
1st Cornet Mr. CI. J. llolsse.
:nd Comet .Mr. K Kruss.
Clarionet Mr. 11. Chailnlclt.
Plu- c- Mr. Chns. S Deiky.
Oboe Dr. P. P. Preai.

Mr. II. It. Tuck.
CVllo Dr. Carl Itamiis
Cello Mr, W. Boakbiuc
Double !)ns-.-Mr. O. It. Williams.

Mls't Alice Illcc.
The patronesses arc I'iIiutbs

Mib. Samuel Parker, Mrs
Andrew Puller, Mrs. H 1). Tenney.
Mrs. P, A. Schaefer, Mrs Itoberl Low-
ers, Mis. .1. 11. Sopcr. Mih T .1 King.
Mrs. Anna S. I'nrl.e, Mrs A (!. llawes.
Jr. Mrs W. W. lliiuK Mis. A. 1.

II iln II 1.11.11,1 Mim I. Ciabbe,
'.Mrs. C. T. Wilder. Mrs W. Jordan,

Mis. P. A. Mott-Smlt- h

The house was tltnnl puked. So-

ciety was out lu great force mid llei
Majesty the Queen w.i also present
with 4 party.

Mr. nnd Mia. Alexander Young nic
nt the Young Hotel. Mlts llertba
Young will not return until later.

Mr. Prod II Angus was given a din-
ner ut the Moana, Hotel on Saturday

veiling lu thn private dining toou
his days of b.icbelordom being num-beie-

Theic were 2J toveni, uml the
diners were in goid splills mid snld
Very pleasant Ih'ugii of the gioom- -

elect, who Is u great favorite lads
were worn by all the guuitH mid the
Moana iiulntct club furiilshel nnn-l-

Mr, Angus will soon be nun led to MIh
III III I.

there will be a largo turnout nnd grcatnvnn. .mis. ii. ii.impi.ris. .urn
nniim.tn.Mi ,. i,..i,..r ti,n Mini.,- - uin Ooorgo 11. Caller, Mil. Nixiunii, Mrs.

east,

Hall

Kerr

HelnwirU

Mile.

I

i

disappointed
J

1

l

Viola

Arcoinpanlst

.

i

Mkl

.u.ju.'. .jr-,- 1, .i,,r,,i,4,.t ,.,L.n.. .a4ri.J,.Ka&- - !,-- 16) )Ji

i ty by

Jlornc, who accompanied tils mother
from the Cotst in the Korea. Sho I

a charming girl mul wlillo tnltlns
hero wllli her father several yoirs ngo
met .Mr. Angui.

I

T lie hops .it the Seaside Hotel thl.i
Iwcek have brought out a good net.
'Among others veto seen Dr. and .Mrs.
Ilriukcrliuf, .Mr. and Mm. Harry Mac- -

farlnne, Mrs. lairrhlld, Misses .ady,
Helen and Allen Miiefnrlniie, .Mrs. l'nd
Macfnrlanc. .Mr. nnd .Mrs James Wll- -
der, Mr. nnd Mrs Percy L'eufon, Mls

.Mr Geurgo Illlss. Dr. and Rk week (Srd In honur
Mrs. Mr. mid Mis. iMiiiunds table wns pnt-nit- d

tho army and navy folk. Hly decorated, nnd nmong the guest
Is good In the ball-roo- nml the Healwero Misses Linda uml hncfci
breezes delightful. Justine McClnunhnn. MiiKln- -

iliey, (2). .Madge
.Mr. and .Mrs. II. (1. Dauford have n

ron, bom Seitrmbcr 7th, at Watpalui

Tho (list ilecoiutlun ever conferred
upon n llebeknli was Sister Ida
'Iurtier. Past (iiand of Piulllu

Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wnitl me ex-

pected In Honolulu on the Mongolia.
Mr. Ward Is vice president nnd general
malinger of the Commercial Pnelllu
Cable Company, nml while here Mr
uml Mis. Ualnes will see to the enter-
tainment of thu distinguished couple.
It war Intended that tho Itcslorcr go
oat ti) meet them uml take them on the
ship, but Ihoio plana may be Inter-leic- d

with on account of the Man-
churia Doubles. Mr. Ward has been
decorated many times cud l.miws iicur-I- )

nil tho itljilngcilshcd people the
wcild over. Jiri Ward, a handsome
mid delightful woman, will receive
great attention socially.

V

Sunday ns usual saw many gay din-
ners rt the Moana .ludgi unci
Mrs. Slack oi Prune Isco. wuo arc
enjojlng their stay ut the Mujun, wcro
among the guests nt little dinners, mul
they have entertaining extensive-
ly. Mr. James Claihc of PI J I Is again
nt the Moana after two wecss on thn
other Islands. Mr. Clarke I Cuius to
his home In the Mahcuo.

Mr. Holmes, of the of the Mo-

ana hotel, has Lccn ipilto III for u week
pist I'hc guests ma nil eori) he la
leaving so toon.

'Hie I'lhlge Cliiu met with Mm. alli-
um llallciilyii" on Prldu) last uml the
pilzo was won by Mrs. Itudolf Slat- -
icry.

Mis. J. 1) Hnnles and two chlldien
leave on the Mongolia for tho Coist.
'I hey will Join Mr. Dairies lu Moscow,
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger nre nt old Wnt-kl-

pending t lie building of their ne.v
hi ute on Mal-.lk- l street.

x x
'1 Inn scl.ij (lib Inst) Clet,-lior- u

entertained tit Aluahou for Mrs.
Van Vllct Mrs. (1. Puller. Mis. Itussell.
wife of .Major HushcII, Mrs. lllauehard,
nml Miss lllancboid. 'llieie teas are
alwiou popular, for Mr, Clegborii Is u
perfect host.

The Hllo r.lliiinn of Tuesday sa)3
Jlrs. I'has A Stoblo gave mi "ut
liuiiii" t.il Wi iltii'd.n-- nfli'Mithiti. Sen
eniiicr r., lu honor of .Mrs. f.lls K. Hue l(

iishi inc.. Sbliiiuiiiil 'lbe liitcos uiu.
nbl) nsslsti-,- In leeclvlng the guests

Gold
the puckers to clc- -

of

DEPT.

by Mrs. Wm. II. Slilptnan, thn mother
of the bride, nml Mrs. Chrillan

Mr. Prederlck V. Thrum
sml Mrs. Jarrctt T Lewis, nsslsted by

the Misses Shlpman and Miss Until
Uunrd, were In chnrge of the rcfirsh-wents- .

A very large number of Indie,
wre present and the reception was j
most pleasint and brilliant roua.
.vent.

Piccmann, .Monday Inst
High, Dougherty 'of Miss Tho

Tho lloor
Pisa

Virginia
King McCinilioi-

given

hotel
San

been

staff

clnrmlng supper and card nnitj
was given by Miss Constinie ltektai- -

'Alice Hcdemann. Iteuiile Cation
Messrs. Klni Kenned). Curzun I

IMuiitmt Hi'demnnn, Hall,
(Irorgo Isenberg, Allison Jordan, Hal-
oid (llffard nnd (lustnv Schaelei

On afte'rnoon i.tli Insi I

cvdov. Clcghoiii gavo u prett) tea
at his beach bungalow In honor t
Mlses Linda Sclmcfer nnd Miss Vir-

ginia Among tho. e pres-
ent were Misses Pisa Schaefer, MiuIm'

Alice Hcdcmnnii, Con
Ht.nue KestarliK. IMnitiuds. Mary M,n
furl.ine, .Munsarrat (), Margery and
Doroth) Prccth, Sopcr mid Mr:,
Sclmcfer.

Mr. and Mis Alexander Scott hi m

taken the bungalow formerly oiuipifit
li) Dr. mid Mrs William I;. Iiijlor en
Kaplolanl street, for n iiiunth. M.'--

i. Judil expects to occupy her houe
vacated by tho Scots, on the arrival ol
ncr liittbaud.

Mrs. (icorgo ltodlek and Miss Tlllle
Neuniann rctumeJ on tho Alameda
rhcy have been greatly mlcn.l it ti I

their friends cordially welcomed I hem.
x

Mn. ItlchnriUon entertained nt rard,
for Mrs. Dora von Tcmpsky on Tliurs- -

lny afternoon icth Inst I incut agrec- -

ald).

The ten given by Miss Dorothy Hart-wel- l

for Miss Linda Schaefer on the
Mil Instant was much eiijojed. The
Hnrlwell inanition Is an Ideal place lur

during these hot da) a. for
It is cool, spin Ions ami comfortable
Among tho guests were Mis. Prdninn
(li'-- .Marlon .Misses Lisa
Schaefer, Linda Schnifer. Virginia

Alice llcdemann, IM- -

iniinds mid man) others.

The brtdgo club met with Mrs.
"JaiL" llawes last witk Prld.iy
and Mrs. Itudolf .Skitter) carried olT

tlie llrst honors. Among tboso pres
ent were .Mrs. Clinton Ilalleiitjue. Mm
C. W. C. Dccrlng, Mrs. C. Iledemmiu.
Mrs, (leorge Mnefiirliine, Mrs Pdward
V.'atvon, Miss Anna Paris, Miss Jecsie
Poreman. Miss Jeisle Kuufuian and
Mrs. Alexander Scott,

Sunday week at the Moann saw-It- s

iisunl Complement of little dliinria
good music nnd excellent iiiemt. .Mr
(icorgo Illlss entertained fur Dr. mid
.Mrs. Harvey .Murray, .Mrs. Murray
looking ns beautiful ut over nftcr her

Illness Mr. nml .Mrs. (.' W.
"' Dcerliig had n pretty IHtlo dinner

,.',r,y "l "U'lr "s,mI l,,r,"'r l'l,lI('' n"'l
,,.,, tt(.ro u M ()l Mmi,,nv

tw.ng a prelty dinner wns given l,j

CHOICEST TABLE FRUITS
"ALL GOLD'Ms theseal quo!- -

selected

ciiteitnlnlng

"

the choicest of their product
n the orchard the fruits arc graded

nccordiiiR to size and quality, in the
cannery they are pitted and peeled,
then submitted to another jjradipjj
process. For the "ALL GOLD "
brand only the choicest un-
broken fruit is selected and packed
with the greatest care. The "ALL
GOLD" label means that the fruit
within the can is the very best that's
jyrown. It Is the selected from
selected fruit - all the other is also
sorted according to quulity and pu
up under different labels.

' ALL OOLP" 14 moIU by Icmllnjc unci

H. Davies & CoYnpanyj, Limited,
GROCERY

VHOlfSALE AOEHTS

Wednesday

MacKlnne).

McCandlesH,

Dillingham).

MnrKliincy,

note

very

Kroccrw

3I

LSTAULISHLl) 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
nntl

GOGOAS
I or ctln drinking, nnd cooking

Puiu, Delicious, Nutiltlous

OPISASCOOO

rtv i

MIQitTtntO U S PAT. Q9910

UrrsViVt Cocoa, lb. tint

BVtt ChocoUle (urnw rrtencd), I 2 lb. caVn

German Swrrt Otocoljlf, A lb. cilci

t VjIo by 1 cofllnft Crocrt
la llmto'iilii

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd

DORCHhSTER, MASS., U. S. A.

ISIIICIIIM AWAKDS IN rt'HOPC
AMI MLKICA

Mm PirkT wife of Captain l'nikei
)!r Vredenburgh hnd Col W H Pish-e- r

nt dlunei o'i tbt same evet.lng and
im Identnlty lo tnl)lt on matters ' dog-g)- .'

AieitbiT agrccnblo addlllon to
the Moana Is Major May. who l quite
cliainieel with Honolulu ami the Mounu
lu pmtleiilur He entertains friemu
at dinner mail) ever) night ami nl-- n

miieli enjoys giving children s parties
nml f, o'cliK'k leas.

x
The Mesis Mines, who returned lo

Los AngeU-- s on the Siberia, gave .1

fnrtiwell dlunei to fellow Miiuchiirlalis
at the Moana. 'I ho color srheim
was pink nml the shades of Hie
tllver candelabra matelied the tone of
the decorations 'I ho singing bo)s
wero espe-clnll- enjoyed nnd were a
biign 8IICCOU. their selections being
much eniored. After ! o'clock the en-

tire' parly went to n native luau
about 11.

Major !!lcwe-l- t or the llrltlsh Army
Is thoroughl) enjn)ng his stay
a. thu Moann. The' Major Is unusual-
ly tall, handsome- - mul much traveled.
Ills fnvoiltc pastime Is trout llslilug,
at which he Is an adept. Por years
he has been a favorite of !onl Kitch-
ener.

Mr. nml Mrs. l'oil,e uml Mrs Paul
.Neumann nro expected to arrive In
Honolulu lu November,

Mrs,. P. II. Hiimphrls, who has been
spending a few el,i)s on Tantalus, Ib
expi'eteel at the Moana today.

Miss (Iraves of mih Angeles Is nt
the Mo.iua vvlMi a party of friends,
who expect soon to go tti thu Orient.

K Itk
Among tho other notables nt tho

Montin are Mr. Piigene McClellau
Isaac of the P. S Nuv) and Mr. Will-ti- r

Mllunr-Piniikll- of ibo Philippine
Cniiaiubiilar), They uru doing much
entertaining Theli curhi e ollce tlcm Is
very choice and they have given away
tieasuii'S to frlendi with an unspar-
ing hand. Of course they are pupu
lar, nnd deservedly so.

Mrs. Uiissell wife of Major Itussell,
who mi' guests nt the Seashle, Is a
lever uml brilliant woman. Shu hns

ulicaily heroine n fiivntitc. Ileloro
her niarrlago she wus Miss Hovvurd of
Washliigloii I). C. Major Itussell lu
the Mill of Admiral Itussell.

w
Mrs. Mary (liinii is isitlng Mrs. C.

I), lainimiu nt Port Union, Mich,, lur
a few 1I11) s.

s 1

SULLIVAN-MclLYAINFIG-
HT

lliillttlnu of thn light b; rounds will
be leeched al tho Columbia Saloon
Saturda) night

lllank books of nil snrts, ledgcri
etc., manufactured by tho llulletln Pifb.
Ilsbini Pnmi.Hiiv

Developing
Films

Not everyone who pretendo to elo de-
veloping diould he Intrusted with
films that represent bard work In the
picture taking You ma have taken
infinlio pains to have gocrl pictures
end ou certainly want good result,
At Itait, you want what you have tak-
en to bu propeily developed. Then
how can you expect to get careful and
Intelligent work unlets tho (Urns aro
taken to cpeciallati.

Wo employ several expert film and
ptato developers and have recently
added to the number so as to handle
our orders promptly.

You can depend on our work to bs
the best.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,,

FORT ST.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.

, 1,. .i itfmfittfiiiisiiMi rtri'iiiliW-tk- i



k 'Wifr

The Bright Friend Who Cheerfully

Cooks that Little Suoper,
A chafing dllt, of course. Who or what die would rlo It at

midnight so daintily, ao willingly 7 And not only a late supper,
but any unexpected meal, It will serve you In the same prompt
atlifactory fashion,

A serviceable, sensible wedding gift, too,

A large new and complete line of quadruple nickel plated
goods on hard metal Just here, Including:

CHAFINO DISHE8 AND TRAYS
BAKING DISHES AND LININGS
5 O'CLOCK TEA KETTLES
FftENCH AND DRIP COFFEE POTO
TEA SETS AND TABLE BELLS
CRUMB PAN8 AND SCRAPERS
BATH ROOM FIXTURES IN NICKEL AND C1LAS3.

; E. O. HALL &
CORNER FORT

NEBRASKAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mules for plantation
v

work Just arrived Call early
and make your selection.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY,
YOUNG

Fireman's Fund
-- Pays IPO Cents On$l
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Attorney C.

K. Klnitrd caused hope to boat ngaln
m the breasts of the policy holders of
'io Fireman's Kiiml Insurance Com-Pn- y

by declaring before n law enti-
tling of the assured last night that the
California company would pay 100
cotils on the dollar. Ho mild that ho
:.ad talked with the large policy-hold-r-

of tho company and with the
stockholders, nnd that they hurt asHiir- -

il him In confidence that the coir-inny-

losses would be paid In full.
Ho said that he knew of tho plan by
vhlch thlB was to he accomplished,
Mil he wax not ready to tell It because
lie bad promised to keep the details a
recrct from the public.

.. Klnard's glowing words of nomlsc
Vcro rcclcved with doubt by tho

of tho policy holder. Their
fondest dreams during the past few
Veeks has been a possible settlement
of 70 cents on the dollar nnd n milt for
J he remaining 30 tents against the
I'ltockholders of the company. Kin-ard'- s

100 cent prnmlso seemed to them
. impossible after President Duttnn's

to them that tho Fireman's
'Fund was going Into liquidation and
jihat no assessment would be levied.
5 i:i ntuKiu h luniiuciu manner causua
g i happy uneasiness, and nil of the

policy holders promised to bo present
git a meeting next Monday evening.

when Klnard sa)s ho will give every
Jdctill of the plan for the pamcnt of
2 the Fireman's Fund dcbtB.
g In the meantime the organized policy-

-holders arc not willing to remain
T inactive. They arc contemplating
I forcing President Dutton to make a
.deposition giving tho names of the
Stockholders of tho Fireman's Fund

that' personal stilts may be brought
.igalnst them. Dutton told tho attor-- I

tiers representing tho policy holders
that a first payment would bo made In

i August as planned, but that In tho end
lie assets would not begin to cocr

.the liabilities. He refused to glvo tho
pames of the stockholders of his

asked more time.
- The policy-holder- s say that they can

'force Dutton to give the names of tho
stockholders, and that theso men will
he sued under the personal liability

Haw of bls State. It Is proposed to
the property of the stockholders.

s
JWm- - BULLETIN AD8. PAY --ajj

One-Ha- lf

SEE WINDOW

L B. KERR
ALAKEA

SON, LTD
AND KING STS,

ttiLtwsgLUl,ut.aJtosMitfsllA

BUILDINQ.

Hawaiian
Opera House

THURSDAY and SATURDAY

EVENINGS,

SEPTEMBER 13 AND 15,

THE MYRTLE BOAT CLUB,
A8SISTED BY LOCAL TALENT,

Will Present the Comic Opera

f(Ship Ahoy 99

MU8IC, FUN AND FRIVOLITY.

OPERA HOUSE PRICES.

8eat sale opens at Wall, Nichols Co,
Monday, September 10, 1906.

Next Saturday Night

Kaimuki Zoo
SEPTEMBER 15th,
8:30 P. M. SHARP.

S. R. MclLVAIN
DICK SULLIVAN

Philippine Ills. Champ, of Haw.
15 Rounds, Catchwclghts.

JREEK ANDERSON
va. KID SHARKEY

6 Rounds, 140 Pounds.

AH SAM vs. YOUNQ DAVID
Return Match at 125 Pounds.

NO DELAYS!

Referee Billy Woods.
Announcer Jack McFadden.

Prices: Ringside, $1.50; Reserved
Seats, $1; Gallery, 50c.

Tickets on sale at Fashion Cigar
Store, Hotel St

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin Lives a eomnleta aummarv af
the news of the day.

s

taf'TT Rent" cards on sal at
the Bulletin office.

Price Sale

DISPLAY.

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET.

Canv is and Linen Oxfords
White, Green, Purple, Lavender, Alice Blue, Oyster Gray,

3.50 Values to Close Them Out at S1.75.
Ladlss' $2.50 white canvas, turn sole, white heels, at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE 81.25.
Ladles' fancy colored Hose, to match shade of Oxfords.

sW01

I

KVWNINfl mtt.MrriN. HONOLULU, T. U.. SATURDAY. BEPT. IS. 1906.

DELIGHTED !

THAT'S WHAT CON8UMER8 OF

Gordon's Dry Gin

ay after partaking of this
delicious production of
the distiller's art. Truly,
this gin Is Perfection It-

self. A trial will con-

vince you of Its superiori-
ty over all other brand!
offered In this market.

Thos.F.Mighe&Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

PHONE MAIN 140.

lOt TO 105 S. KINQ ST.

Just In.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Lehnhardt's
OAKLAND

CHOCOLATE CREAM8,

NUT CHOCOLATE8,

CHEWING CHOCOLATES,

PEPPERMINT
CHOCOLATES

and
FRENCH MIXED CANDIES.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King: Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

SCANOALJN ALASKA

Washington, Aug. 21. Jlcv. Dr.
Sheldon Jackson, former moderator
of the Presbyterian General Synod
the highest authority In the church

Is tho storm center of a Go eminent
scandal uncovered In Alaska. Jack
urn is United States General Agnt
of Education In Alaska, and is also
manager of the Government reindeer
herds.

Odd facts In connection with his o

have been Bcctireil by Secretary
of the Interior Hitchcock, who sent
Special Agent Frank C. Churchill to
Alaska. The result of tho agent's In-

vestigation la now In tbo Secretary's
hands

Churchill finds that, while the Gov-

ernment has spent about $250,000 for
reindeer to enable tho Esquimaux to
become and the Alas-
kan herd numbers 10,234, tbcro arc
only 2500 In the possession of the
Government. Through Jackson's In-

strumentality tho reindeer havo been
"lent" to the Presbyterian mission.
This "loan" apcars to havo been re-

garded as a gift by the mission, which
hag been selling back to. tho Govern-
ment joung deer raised from tho big
herds.

The Presbyterian school at Sitka
received from tho Government as high
as $15,000 annually. Three other !

schools In Sitka aro supported by tho
bureau which Jackson represents.' The
tcports of the attendanco at theso
schools have been boldly padded by
Jackson. The real attendance Ib piti-
fully small.

Jackson In his official reports stated
that a school had been started at
Shlsmarrf at an expenditure of $3599.
Churchill found no school, but only a
pile of lumber. Jackson's bureau of
education authorized tho expenditure
of $3000 for tho erection of a school at
Kivallna. Churchill found tho only
icsldcnts of that region two families
of natives living In tents on tho beach.
Already $2500 Iibb been expended In
tho purchase of lumber for this build-
ing and Mrs. Wallon Is being paid $80
a month as a teacher, though she has
no school.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that a new direct-
ory of (subscribers of the Mutual Tele-phon- o

Co , Ltd., Is now being compiled
nnd will appear on or about Oct. 16th.
Subscribers desiring any chango of
natno or address, and Intending sub-
scribers, aro respectfully requested to
leavo instructions at tho offlco of tho
company before Oct. 10th, aftcr'whlch
date no new names will bo added to
tho directory.

Honolulu, Sept. 15th. 19UG.

M.UTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
3488-l-

SBIFNNI INTELLIIENCE

TIDE.

ill-L- L
a m f. p ,n a m p m fti.ea

lu V I J I Jl S 6 t II 41

II lo s6 l 4 . v 4 t.)
II II M I 4 S 7 4V 5 4'' o Jl

p. m I r m p in . m I i

II 11 4 I 6 03 g o., S 16 JH U)1 1 in
I I '

4 I II I 6 I IJ I 11 6 19 5 47 n 0 I II

IV mil) 1 4ft 1 J 1 1. j 4J 6 oj 107
16 I J6 7 J .6 9 el! 00 3 41 6 q, 4 01

quarter of the moon Sept. 10.
Times of theso tides not stated in

tables.
Tlmoa of tbo tldo aro taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Surrey tables.

Hawaiian standard tlmo Is 10 hours
30 minutes slow or than Greenwich
time, being that of the nerldlan of 167
degrees 30 minutes. Tho tlmo whistle
blows at 1:80 p. m . which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon aro for local time far the
whole group.

a

ARRIVED.

DEPARTED.

Friday, September H.
Stmr. Ntlhau, Thompson, for Koho-l- a,

5 p. m
T. K. K. S. 8. Kasato Maru, Fllmer.

for Callao. 6:30 m
Fr S. S. Amrril Dttperrc. Dernier, for

San Francisco, 5 30 p. m.
Htmr. cinttdlne, l'arker, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m.

BAILING TODAY.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

WEATHER REPORT.

tj. 8. Weatter Bureau,
Loral Office,

Sept. 1C, lOOfi.

Temperatures G a. m 75; 8 a. m.,
R2; 10 n, in., 83, noon, 83; morning

ilnlmum, 74.
Barometer, 8 a. m , 30.05; absoluto

l.umlJIty, 8 a. m , 7.092 grains per cu
bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 61
per cent.; dcwlmlrtt, 8 a. m 66.

Wind 6 a. iri velocity 4, direction
NE; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction NIC;
10 a. m., velocity 7, direction NE;
loon, velocity 12, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
a a. m.. 0.00 Inch.

Total wln'tl movement
j

during 24
hours ended at noon, 168 miles.

WM. .B'.' STOCKMAN,
Section Director," United States

Weather' Bureau,
.

PA88EN0ER8 ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Klnati, Sept. !3, from Ha
-1- 1 ind Maul norts C . U Wight, II.

Mrs. E. Johnson
Wurrett Wlluoh', Miss Irma Wilson,
.Miss Cora Wllsdh, Miss Louise Wilson,
MrH. J. S. Matthews, Mrs. Harry Pics,
Miss Zclla I'lcs, E. Springer, D. .1,

Ltashunchung, It. II. Trent, C. E. Hud- -

dock, .Miss Helen Leech, Miss E. Pow-
ers, E. I Nonlcnwul. Mrs. M. A.

Mrs. W. M. Langton, C. F. Hol
land, Paul Moore, J. U Matthews, I'
R. Armcrtgc, Dr. M. Stam, Olscn Heed,
Miss M. Shlpman, Herbert Sblpman
Miss M. Tosh, I. C. Henderson, Miss
G. Jaklns, Mrs. F. O'Brien. Miss M.
Nakoa, Mrs. KawaJ, E. B. Henry, Mrs
Ishltakl and child, Miss Ishlttakl, Mas.
Icr E. Jaklns, Master J. T. Molr, U F,
Doollttle, Mrs L. F. Doollttlc, Mrs. G.
Tlnslcy, Miss I. Morgan, Mrs. E. L.
Vunlenwen, Ray Horton, Mrs. Hay
llorton, Mrs. J. L. Penny, Miss G. Tow-
er, Miss N. Haga'dorn, T. 1. McDowitt
J. J. Penny, P. 8. Watson. Mrs. 8. Wat-so-

J. F. Davis, Win. I'. Thomas. F. M
Jenifer, Mre. 8 L. Desha, Miss E. Ka-p-

Miss M. Weir, Ah Hip, Joe Niloru,
M. S. I'ucbeco, Bruce Dcnncdy, Jack
Guard, G. W. Wlllfong. J. N. Phillips,
C. E. Eaktn, Mrw W, II. Shlpman, Mlsi
F. Shlpman, Mrs. J. T. Molr, Miss I'.
Molr, Miss Lv Molr, Chas. Lyman, Al
bert Horner, K. Lldgato, W. IJdgule,
Henry P. Bccklcy, W. P McDougall,
A. McDougall, Hiram Ashford, Mrs.
C. W. Ashford. Ashford Austin, Miss
M. Austln.-Mrs- . B7D. Bond, Miss Alice
Uond, Howell Bond, Miss C. S. Bond
John Hind, Mrs. John Hind, Henry
Hind, Oswcll Hind, Miss M. Hind, Mrs.
V. O. Taylor, Miss D. Taylor, Mrs.

Jas A. Kennedy, Miss Lltzlo Perty,
J. W Atkins, A. Mason, James Hind,
Mrs. Jamea Hind, Rev, J. Warren,
Miss U Tullorh, Miss M. Ttllloch, .1,

D. Kokl, Mrs. J. D. Kokl, C. K. Notley,
Mrs. C. K. Notley, D. II. Wilson, Y. N.
Joaucn, Mr. Y, N. Joaucn, Jared G.
Smith, G. Komltoshl, Mrs. G. Koml-tos- hl

and Infant, Mrs. II. J. Wvalker.
Mlsa M. Lanz, Miss E. Taylor, A. Tay-lo- i,

G. G. Lcong. A. M. Keaho, M. P.
Klmlmaka, Miss Daisy Jerby, Stanley
Kennedy.

a
BORN.

DANFOHD At Walpahu, on Septem-
ber 7th, to tbe wife of II. G. Dan-for-

a son.
HAO In this city. Sept. 14, 1906. to

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Ilao, a daughter.
e

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls-ti-

and ths Wsskly Edltjon, gives a
concise ana complete rssisms of all le-
gs! notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and rsal es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
1 Pr . J

jpMSjsjsy j 1

Rain Coat
always comes In handy. We have just opened up a nice as- -

sortment In the latest styles from .

$9.50 each , , .
: y .

Silk: Mulls J
are the prettiest we have ever had. The colorings and de- - . - . v , ' 1" ' '
signs are simply beautiful. They range from 35c a yd.

'' see nun wiNnow dirdi av
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Home of Good Things

P A I M ,CB Cream Parlors' Candy F2C,0iy'

I HLIII Bakery and Lunch Room

Perfect Home-Mad- e Candy.
Don't that sound good? There Is perfection In all things and without

fear of denial, we believe we can claim our candles are near perfection.
The candymaker here Is an exnert and la always furnished with first- -

class supplies.
You can get any kind at The Palm, Including Chocolates, Creams, Taf-

fies, Etc.
If you prefer Imported candy and want the best ask for LOWNEY'8

or GUNTHER'S. We sell them.

Ludwigsen & Jungclaus,

YM Wfflik

Rainier Bottling Works MffH

ttttTi-t"--t"T- t

Books, Bookish

People and Things !:

-
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THE GOLDEN RULE. .a

A .tKK,.KjtJ(,HlX)lKJi
A current Item states that tho

school children of America will bo
asked to contribute S cents or 10
cents each to rebuild tho San Fran-
cisco schools. Ono of tho solicited
gives his views.)

Pay says the San Francisco schools
are In a awful pickle,

An' thcy'ro a goan to ast us each to
bring a dime cr nickel

To help them hurry up an' build a lot'
of schools, an' then

We'll all bo glad because their kids
kin go to school again.

Ain't that the worst7 Why, when I
heard tho schools was burnln'
down

I conic an car a attln' pa to movo out
to that town,

An' now, tieforo the kids has had a
chanco In havo a time.

They want us to rebuild 'cm with a
nickel an' a dimo.

Want us to build 'cm! Why, those
kids ain't done mo any hurt;

They never done a thing to me; why
should I do 'cm dirt?

viicii loins ain 1 got no nome, neri
'elo'cs, ner feed, It seems to mo

It ain't no tlmo to pick on 'em; we'd
ort to let era he.

I'm sorry fer them San Francisco fel-
lers, an' I'm glad

They ain't got no school today to kcop
'em fcelln' bad.

An' If I had a nicker for to glvo away.
I hot

I'd ruthor buy somo matches fer somo
cchoola that's standln' jet.

Stipposo wo had a earthquake, an'
when evervtbln' wan rlnno

An' all tbo schools was burnt an' we I

118 HOTEL
near FORT.

PROPRIETORS.

was bavin' lots of fun,
Suppose a San Francisco kid, cr any

other place.
Would build 'cm with a nickel right

away, I'd bust big face,
Grown tips ain't got no sense; they

can't remember fer a day;
They'd git a feller all mixed up to

mind the things they say;
They tell us that we'd ort to allti3 act

tbo Golden Utile,
An' then they ast us to rebuild somo

other kids' school!

KKnXKAB..K)iXXXKKK
K M

K "SUN8ET" 1
K

KXXXXKX)t SfXXKHXtfS!
Owing to tl.u disturbances in San

Francisco this popttl.t" magazlno has
not appeared In Id regular form. But
tho June July number lit now out, and
old readers will bo glad to see that tbe
magazlno has lost nothing in the earth
quake. It Is well Illustrated through-
out, has a paper by E. II. Harrlman on
"San Francisco's Experience," an In-

teresting contribution on the city of
Portland, Oregon, with verse, stories
and other articles Interspersed, Just
as valuable a publication as ever.

"National Finance" for August has
an Interesting rcferenco to "Canadians
Coming to tho United States";

"Forty per cent, of theso," It says,
"aro engaged In manufacturing, 30 per
cent. In personal service, between 17
and 18 per cent. In trade and trans-
portation, about tbo same percentage
In agriculture, and somewhat over 4

per cent, In professions. Tho percent-
age in tho professions is approximate-
ly the samo as that of tbo native-bor-

white, population in tho United States.
. . . Of the 300,000 engaged in busi-
ness or following professional pursuits
In tho United States, many hold prom-
inent posts."

Mary ". Maulo tells In tho "Recre-
ation" magazlno for August of a "Va
cation in a Wagon," being tho account
of a trip through Colorado made by
tue vvtiter and some friends. There

Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, ISM

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M .

at my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St.,
thero will bo sold

Pes. Black White Print,
" Klondykc Drapery,
" Embroidery,
" White PlqV.
" Midlothian Mohair,
" Dorcas White,

Men's White Hose,
Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose,
Men's Alligator Slippers,
Men's Calr Galtcrn, t
Ladles' Button Shoes,
Men's Jacket aihd Vest,
Men's Fancy Shirts, '

ETC., ETC. . 1

"
JA8. r. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

I

'V ' V

' ,

lo no better way for the one 'who
wants a real vacation at a reasonable
cost. ,

Tho "Bulletin Bookman" tested, the
matter years ago, having made several
such trips ono through old Virginia,
among historical scenes with huntlnk
and Ashing as side Issues.

Go to the State you are anxious to
visit, buy n good horse and buggy, or
horses and carriage If there are spvr-a- l

of you, or an old farm wagon'-wlt-

a canvas top. It you knowrwht you
are about then start along the'eoun-tr- y

road.
Stop at tbo first clear sprlng for a

drink and don't take anything strong-
er than what It supplies; sleep In
your wagon once In a while, but patro-niz- o

hotels often enough to keep free
of dust You have no Idea how much
real enjoyment you will get out of
such a trip.

The following Is wbat an exchange
has lo say about my good friend Max-ey'- s

new book: ,

"For several years the writings and
discussions of diplomatic questions of
Dr. Edwin Maxey have been given a
high place. The current numbers ,of
the "Archives Diplomatique" contain
contributions by him. There Is .per-
haps no other volume of equal length
which throws so much light qpon the
diplomatic achievement of the,United
States as "Triumphs of American Di-

plomacy," by Edwin Maxey, M. Dip.,
LL.D., which Brcntano's now announce
for publication. It 'a written In a
style which Is at once clear,' simple

nd easy, yet vigorous and convincing.
mo auinor snows ntmsett entirely

with the facts, the forces at
work, and the methods used. Through-
out the work ho emphasizes tbe (rank,
straightforward methods which have
characterized American diplomacy
and shows how, even from tbe stand
point of expediency, they have proven
themselves superior to those of the
old school diplomacy.

The work Ib of Interest alike to the
general reader and the diplomat. As
a contribution to American political
literature, tbe work possesses a sound
value."

I 4

Mr. L. O'Connell has a well-Illu- s

trated article on "A Holiday In Ta-
hiti" In tho World Today for August.
Ono might almost substitute Hawaii
for Tahiti throughout and still have a
fairly correct pictorial and literary de-
scription of these Islands. There Is
a good paper on "College Men In Bus-
iness" by Mr. Hapgood.

s
The Weekly Edition of the Brenlng

Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day. For SI a ytar,

f" Fine Job Printing at ths Bul-
letin office.

k.
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m) i ;ay
.&I By Edward W. Totrrifiend.

(Author of "Chlmmle ridden.")
Draw. Mamma; If ever 1 mM that Aunt

Ja'ne, waan't th beet ever 1 ought 10

have a. abort action with Dad nnd hit
raeor 1nip. Hhe Is, and the funny thing
boat It la tint on has to find It out. aa

If It wm secret she waa ehamed of. 1

found It out In funny wny. I wm going

to my friend Rggy'e houee you remem-

ber .Kfigy I wrote Dad about, who can

play firel baee all right-w- ell, I was

going to, where he Uvea to a.k him to

hiM along with me on Coii.ln Bob'a

baywagon ride, and he 'waa Jiut going to

the butcher'e to get a chock turned Into

real money. The cliefc waa lgned by

Amrt Jane. That waan't fnnny, of conrte,

because Eggy's mother does sewing for
Aunty, but the check waa for Jiut the

time amount Dad sends Aunt Jane for

my board. I mM so to Eggy. and he

esld Aunt Jano sent hla mother a check

for that eum each Monday, whether there

hid' been any sewing or not, and that la

the morning DacTa check cornea. Bo when

I'.got borne I asked Aunt Jane why aha

sent my board money to Eggy'a mother,

and be ant red and naked me how I

knew she did. and I told her. Tien the
aid that If my papa wanted to be a allly

aaa and eend her board money for her

own elater's child, thank beaten papa

couldn't make her keep euch money. Then

be ssld I wat to run slong and play, and

uotbother about thing I couldn't under-

stand.
Thoae are exactly the very things I

alwaya like to Iwther about, to I aaked
Mum Mary about It, and she .aid. "Ham,
&ek me whk-- wa Brat, the egg or the
chicken, and I'll tell yon; but iWt auk

me the myattry of money affalra between
relatione by marriage. They are deeper
than the eye ,of a needle, and more diff-

icult than for an Insurance ofllrer to pa.a
through a well.

1 thought that waa rather mixing things
for a school-teacher- , but I let her go on.
"Hamilton," ahe tald, "If your father did

.lot end money fur your board to Aunt
Jane the would lay he waa it acrooge, and
because be doea send the money ahe aaya
he la a allly aw. Now that prove, that
until I know, what a acrooge l, it la time
taR,M .to.praetlee .stylng the capltala of
the Bis tea of the Union. Whst's th
capital of Nebrarfa? Before you answer
HI ten you tome good newa i am
leech your riaaa in arnooi.

That wjrihnly,-for'MWo- i Mary la the
kind of a teacher' a fellow' liken. If you
.Jon'.t knkw whfll the hake you ahe thlnka
A,M.,fcrti tMrtt.yoU,.not op to ber
to' mt Ire. a monkey rof yon for not know-ln-

Perhaps a teacher la made to teach.
Tb only way my tutor uted to keep htm-se- lf

'awake-wa- a baring aport with me for
not knowing wbtt he Wna hired to teach
me. That's why a boy'a lot la a hard
one, hut' Mary la a bird.

I didn't mean to tell you about such
Illy atuff learning, but about Coutln

Bob'a' haywagon ride. There were two
wagons and about a thousand fellows and,
girls in each. Thm.were girlt, becauea
Boh aald riding In a haywagon without
girls would be like going to work In the
morning. But I think they are almpty
foolrth. Eggy and 1 were appointed po-

licemen to let the drivers know when
tny one tumbled' out of the wagons,, aqd
to, see that aeordlngs and harmoniums In
the bach wagon plsyed the same tnnei
ss those In. the front wagon,. o that the
tune wouldn't mix In the middle and ex.
plode. Do you remember the llcorlth girl
who turned me down on the aoda propo-
rtion? 81m there. She's a cheerful
worker, Clitt A1, and If evsr ahe gets left
It'll be becauae th proceaalon ian't worth
keeping up with. Hhe kosiied up to the
supper basket at the bottom of the wagon,
and every quarter of a mite "he'd wonder
If the cuke waa getting mua.hed, and
'take a bite to innk. turn. There she sat.
Dear Msrunw, getting juddler and pod-dl-

right before our eye There waa
supper eueugt) In epvte of that girl, for we

'drove to grannp&'a house, and they had
Cider and donuta aud cakes and pie and
almost everything that's worth eating.

Rut the slitet and pillow caae gaim
after supper was the most ripping fun.
Bach fellow pretended to be a gboit, and
some of the little girl were near acart to
death and ran Into the houe where It waa
light. Bat when the grown-u- p girls were
frightened, lusttad of running Into the
bouss thiy would run right Into the
shadow of the trera, where you'd think
the ghoit would be the moat rsresouie.
Tbe man gboit would run after them all
screaming to beat a drum, except when
tbey were In the darkest shadow, where
tiey djdu.'t acream, and then out Into ths
moonlight sctruinltig again. It waa great.
Qome.of.tbt Iwya'were really frlghteiwd,
and,wlennll I wasn't, Hob dared in
to walk through lh. truea alone., and I
did. Grandpa aald I had my mamina'a
own pluck. He snhl you were never
afraid of even the old Harry, nnd had
proved It. Oran'dma aaked how waa that,
and Grandpa aald hadn't you married a
York Cltymau!

Orsndpa said Eggy and I were to come
out again when nuta are ripe, and he
would show me a cheatnnt tree that my
Marmris cllmsd better than any boy In
the district. We are going out there.
Orandma'a ribnuta are a day dream, and
ahs always baa a lot of them, Hob aaya,
and putiiln plea. Yea, Indeed, dear
Mamma, I Want to see the tree you
cllujed.

The ride borne wa all rights I e'pone,
but I waa aaleep moat of the way ou the
hay. Bob waan't leepy even when we got
borne, td he aaked Mary to alt out on tbe
stoop with him awhile to sea that no
giwttg-.eia- a 4rot4 tu
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--Tie Sable. Drones of Dixie LandBl
Northerner,

UUiU3

writes

nut

avitK

know Ati'll new! c.inr)elln,
contnieii

wltii rnevelme routneni cltle ork hinl overy aiy -- aion .h ,!. h.h .!.,n. Ah'm ..::
I itkV un hi. humiro,". ,aS"V,:.,!?."E'.!l-S!?'- i lh'" "!'?'"' '" taM.lronln' Arm, fh Ah'll l.k.

6ft?n ifmiiM ,i; 1L,AK,r I,mHV drone, nmong the population dom aroun' aftih a.ippeh. Vy owe. me fo'
comic .; """: ru. "iwnooo na worK wnoie hi in, a year. i,i. (m ,.v
man ertilVrSuM. ??. eiw?! e.,or"' "i" wh0 ',tp,", "n. ,th"Jr .i"'" '"'!nf- "All rlrrht. Ii. AhM hk to hnh .lx hit.

thefun ihn. .rtoor dr?.ro n;whre and foll n.ah.elf Pe,. now Ah went
tll5ala1ndu.i;iWJi.!il!hin lMer and not be long ou t,, ,,p fn dreampt 'bout an owl. Dat
tut. irVmnini .Ja over a w4h- - com. acroj. a reprentatlve of the drone mfnn, At, ,tl(,td ptiy de new g'g Ah wa

the ISwiXJJl .i.i ofcancca out of type. If the wojlher be warm anI UUmy tfnln. ru 00111; mn)t Ah'll mak n tlg
Hiiii.M.""u"""r: .'?""' "D " uu "'" ""
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,.,..,,,... ..v, ,. j.ii.. nniMK,"
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M work. The colgrod man ,io hi. LCrrr.hi h. 1.1S:.'' to "'? "'1. .".'" '"?"" ?"."
them diy. ham't time to loaf. .. ..". ... - iirunjiest " - . ifiiiui

MeTanhnee l . while Che inrinxHn...
usrsdui'e' tvtlla its tar barrel aw1 mi.

tan bs i tmea his; rait atom la Orrpiang (di
Z.jZLSZiW" IJftaMa-sMa.tajywaa- InduUeaJa

Kit .ii .. ' .V .....r..' sw , . . v . .. ).',,.. . AS. e.
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the snakea ana usarua. yver one corner of tholr wive.' labor. Klrat he rt.ka twol
of the little room hla wlfa la over nollcv on the .trength of dre.m.i
the and singing hymn. L-- ,, ,j,en he SOes around to the little

Ltt. ra. ui." yawns arone. -a-lly, barroom, on the rim of then nab ds and aevwal gUJa ot Wa

H aw r'i'TMi iin'k-iiilaf..-
iii'l .I i

Yli
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in
laboring mi. in hi.

washboard a
ua

gwlnato
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somewhere

yellow gtnunriurftl-- i ,'Hi.,jn
tine, It h .alleit "iilcW gln"-un- i tin rlne The'tl.'ka re r.lnN.,1 In hottlo and the gn On bypoured over them. Thin l (intpopM to l their

hllaraior
,

o; Hie clapi
mKf the

dow-- Bouth. nn, bww uMy no, nl ,rujta OB

tie. tremble, tor wJnii It amh.. to dancing of luck. Attn win.
tno aroue can nis raster "Come. Ji'l WJk." he breathe,, .njunlnsany ot thu or h'fi etrrlsra. llu
ha. tmen loullng all day, while they have
been working Pre. ruilr tho crowd weArlea
or uanrinc i"i" a pair or uiuioreq roll
out on the sandy Moor. Thin . followe.1 by
a llnsle of ooln..

ajaculata the drone, anapnlr
hla flngera.

"Ten centt yu aoaa et," call, aonia
one In the crowd.

"Babes la. lisle bits.- -

.'Well.''

iciiJtytikfi'S

ftifln lluhl fl. f..l J ..t.

and .,. .,,',',

irei

man

lingers In the will excitement of
gain. "Come, JA'l Joe. Huh! new drea.!

ui. Huh! aiaby new Hiiim. Huh!
Chicken pie."

AikI the drone wins. And ha
'r,Tr cini m. winninga ..ndevery cent of lAicy'e wa.h monny

In turn of dice. The dmna frown, a
tninun, onti. k up ma end coat,
then U- -a an.it her gill of
and rts" tba w4nner's exnant

-ia-
T-i(Wf. yu? fti? '"grita.

eKi:,....:'a4.-i.i.- ' ,.

oaring to play .ghot," ald Bob ..
would Imre more time to glte to the
Khot If he nt on the etoop atone tban
If he helonl him, no ahn went to bed.
Eggy waa to Hop with me. and we went
to bed, ton. I rfnn't finow how long. I
waa atevp, hut notne time or other I
wole up nnd heard aome one down on
the Moon. I woK, ,, Rggy nnd aald I'd

' "
bet a nlrl,e that Hob waa trying to acare " 'I
n plarlng that real xho.ta bad come, and" "
that we would give him the ii'prlw of Ma '' '
life. Well, we neake.l nut by the bark '.'
door and around to the front, keeping. In' 'c

the hualiea, nnd eure enough there waa" ''.
lob- -I thought-wear- ing n ma.k and fool- - '
ng at the wi,.W. Kgy and me coul.l

"

keep from laughing when we
thought of the ,'pr,. w ouM ,,,, hm

"

Then we,lrew up n plan of batlle. I .aidId tackle him low, and hard, aud If .1
brought him down Kggy waa to alt on hla
head and hold hla arm. We were bare- -
foot and crept up on the foe as silent as'a kitten after a gras.hopper. until Inudged Hggy I R0nif , work ,
made a ug dive, got a good tackle onhla leg. low, .nd brought him down hard

lth a hump on hi. head. I HotiM have
eorry, but Bob waa an old footballer

and I knew he knew how to protect hla
head In a fall. At the Mme time Kggy
at on hi. head and grapple.1 hit nrm.Then we both yelle.1. and I .aid. "Why

don't get up"
d.0.n',. ' "" "pl Cnn' XOUcorntJ Mid , m,n. ..,.m nMf

..
whMI reallred that It wa.n't Hob I nearly lo.tmy yoiee. hut I elmig to hi. leg. nil I

could and Kggy wa. grinding hi. hea'd
like n good fellow. Then we both got
?i'rL.ro" ","1 ' "" '" ,v" 'l'cd for
llnkle Toni and Hot, n. f w, Wfr). ,j,p.
reekel mnmer. with nothing to ent and

'

drink, and n fair lat waa pn.lng on
before, our fever lliniu eye.-t- h,, nme
aa In n atory book, How we did jell!

In half n minute Inkle Tom came
eho.lng In hla "pajam.." carrying a .hot-gu-

Holi rame cha.lng, carrying my '
ba.eball bat; Aunt Jane came chailng.
carrying light, nnd .Mary came chailug,
carrying n parnl. Unkle Tom took one ,
look at nnd aald, "Well, I'll be

1" The re.t that he aald wn wht
Papa aaya when he N.very mn?h 'atont
lalied. He poked the ahutgun In' the
man,'a face ami -- Bob took the niaak off
the maa and h a real burglar! ,
Mnry made a little yell, hut In another
minute telephoning. ,fir tba con-

stable., - 1fc 'M'
Truly, Mamma, Kggy and I'jiearly had

fit. when we .aw thnt wa had captured a
burglar, but we were not no near having a
At the burglar wn. He looked at ua
and bllc'ied and gulped, and rubbed bis
eyra, and at Inst he said to Unkle Tom,
"Are tho.e kid. yours, fjovemor?"

"No." aald Unkle Tom! "Neilew and
chum."

"Well, Oovernor," aald the burglar, "all
I've got to .ay la that I thought they Mere
two huaky, full grown copa when they
fetches me down ami holda me there, flo
I gave up to aave me from a fanning with
their night atl;k, Theni haa had only''
oltlea. What a dl.grace ii to me!"

Bggy and I were the whole worka the
next day In the court hou, when the.

gave Mr. Burglar ten year. But
to the lent he kept looking at ua and .ay-ln-

"Two full grown cpa nllh night,
tlcks-th- st's what I thought thoie a

waa."
We had our last game of baacball the

other day, for now we are going Into
practice at football, wltb Boh to coach ua.
But that lat game wna fierce. We had
the other aide beaten a mite If we had a
chance with the umpire. But a hoy rame
to ua and .aid that the umpire bad bet
ten rente we would loae, so and I
got the umpire between ua and .aid
thinga to him aa nicely aa we could. We
told htm to get the aleepera out of hla
eyea and are a few thinga we did aa well
as all tbe and a few more that the
other aide did. He told tie to play

he'd 'tend to hualneae, and he did.
But all the aania Eggy or I etood near
him all the time awlnglng a bat stay, aa
lf-- didn't know what to do with It. hut
might know If he made any more of bis
funny dcclaton.. We won.

Dear MamiM, pirate tend me a food.,
bsll nose gtrd sod a helmet with car,
ptotectcra. I played without them-.lr- t

practice other day, and when I got
home Mary looked at me and aald: "My
dear child, have jou been lu I'ackluc.
town? You look like potted tinnj. LWe
and let me rettore you to omthng ") our .,
mother might rovognUe at a tntallmi
acquaintance." It Is true, Munima. that
even after Mary bad touched us up .with

rnlka and court plaiter I was (ir from'
being your little curly haired dtrlti you
sre-i- to' have tl on the back seat
i.i niigv with on ui jnu 'trove

Mown tin' avenue. I waa a alfhi. Hut,
.Ipoh hti. I... lA .,.. ...... - .. I.!.. ff.H.. It .. .Ill -- ....I .1.- - L.t .... ..- - ....... ,, .,, nriii 111. .tiiiiiniia. if uu ,tiii iuv r.ri.npi

one the stevedore 'lis rurrullv In ,, n r.i 1 .....! P... 1....0 .mm,.. --. -- j ..... ...."" . .L..,,,,M """ e"'. "i jum IU,IU.

rutx hi. eye. and gfumMe.
lioe-.ol- no t lieel!" .hoUla one P"fe to eat when meal time, cime, o It .,!.?," i., -

In the circle, and the drone 'a not long before they are grinning apd,,., .. h, 'a .olemnli- -

du.ty deinnlrre and atalned bou, watching with Interest the drone', atrrak 'Juhd wukln?" 1. i.ucv .
he

than
lve.liire

dice

Seven!"

.iti-u-

I

hU the

fo!t

then
koeoa. vi

vanliha.
a the

ui nai
laughs, "ettck

at . an

S.4t- -

.Mary

hardly

you

the man

aa

till

Jndgr

Eggy

things
hall-an-

the
,

,,,s,

nun

waa

about the

ikln liui- -

gho". Wa.n't Ah up way It de nltht
tryln' to nuku a big wlnntn' In da lameso Ali'd liaU gome r.ionor lo buy via new
drcsT Nolbh had ch aod luck t mh
lite. Wby, et one time .h hA.1 i rybo.tr
oleannd out, en Ah wn. h wlnreh o 'iuml
fo.ihtren dnllaha to de good," I.iicr'. e)ea
open.

"Foihteen dotlaha? AVheii am et?''
"Oh! Ah lost et ag'ln, Ram Bml.t dun

eteuind et out wld a aeben. But Ah waa
Iusk7 et tua', WoiWn't be auhpilitl f
Ah doan win out on dafpollay tig. Owls
am uear dreams, yu KP.a" . ,
r - - ,

t&Jtbiwiii;i
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& Expert Opinions On Big Gans--Nelso- n Fight
i . '. ; ' ,i N'clson nil flfil

.'.ill.. I,' enoitcil lo'iml Ii'
ii in. I' ictln, liy 8 ecl.il ta-

inpiriiipt whhli liana fii I
A (nut, crc.itcil In- -

' Itnni' ll' hioughout the rout
11. . b opinions n( Bccrnl

l i j regard In the grcnt

hi l lo u.f put lils rlht out i.'
(ii. 'I'Blnii ire flisht voutil hats

i tiioro he thirtieth round.
(inoitri: silkii.

V'tn-- in itit) hlttory or boxing lino
I jtrr'lglitr put tip muli a iicrfonn-an- c

nt. ;.' Uolfl 3'hl.
lir.N-- IIKNJAMIN.

It ;tur fr.lt ' Inlon was rendered,
(ltdiKe SiUr tvi one tthon lie nttard-ft- l

t'.ic dull' it Mans.
JIMMY COITIIOTH.

Ills Mivri'f generalship and hnott-lei'iS-

i'f ll1 lighting camp won t Ii t

tu for the colored man.
JACK wt.i.ch.

It "n'Jksi :'n IIkiiirIi Nelson, ttho wm
.1 mi j liu lly beaten man, took an
cmy vvy id iiult.

frankii: ni:ii

t'liUlii? tool: nn nwful belt-in- ;

l'j one of the greatest fights thai

Baseball As Seen By Famous
American League Umpire

By FRfUK O'LOUGHLIN,
The Finou- - Aiierlean League Umpl- -

A Inn 'La raining l by no meui.i
!nllsiis.l i' to n gooi umplie. Hon"
lufl-:lni.- i n'plrcs either shine ns pro
ft s: lou.tlfl ( nuinteurs yet llattt
inticlf that I wns a ver.- - fair aninteiii
plat 'l I ;ot my early bnneball edit
mtl'iu In My nntlia city of ltnrhesti r
N. ., Hfcich. bj the way. Is a luiv-r- .

lor fie Men who don il.o mask i

)arj'.i tlie Indluitor. That city h
the I onu of "Hill" Fullltnn, who In-ha-

OMioilcnco In tlu New KnglM.il
nnd Eastern Icagucp and 's now vllh
the Ameilcan i- - oclatlon; also of
W'llllam It. r, i.ler who bus l1(
fen scrvl. ti ' - New Kngl.t'id

1 :'io. nu i,iiciiii inMiig the ruff
tu I ho f..i iutnii i nun umpired v Ith
wroat Hico-Hi- - In ih' nijifi'iern Irar.uo.
i iii.idn . I'm i ji 1" ntset In i

s'ltm hi ' i r nnd vicln
ity t ()ii mi.: .. i i .une b'tveu
Ru lit'Ht.'l i i J I'.uimu N ij Ci i , of
tdi sn(d memni iilnliint; In tl. for-
mer, suit Mink linl'w 'i no't .1 uhvsl- -

tun, fni tli'' luiii i l ip ii in i

Allanili Instil, ' ' " in. n ,
u'1 f

Ihe Ii 1, tulK MtntO
! aim. . in.l ui- -i league In JS
iml '' nnd following iwo seal,,,
Mdii- - ntfl' fsi ii nc r.iistcrn league,

m(,r a ,, iwt,wr tint O'Neill,
,l(, (;ll,- -

, lhu, c01Il ,icnl

nml ,m,e Hml irm havo bom under
ihi.liiii'iiliii i. ' resident II .'1. John-v-

nl ill. neilcan imguo.
It i . - t.liloi salnj Hint Ihe posl

ilt,n li.nipli-- tho most try! igUicr.
's In tin ..in I.- i bascbnll. While, a

nl i i.i i ii i nan need niit h:it
mi i .ii I. i.i i r lo bo n food mil- -

. i in n u. H. hnvo had tdvuty f
Mi. in iii nil tno hill sutlf;'actiirll.
.i in 'iy argely n 1 unck.

'i.i 'i i ,'t for It, ns it were
lt nu'-- ' pi i used of ni end i.'
I'm ' Mitllciit nbllliy, a Urn

' . bt. ini 'k and si arp, am .

i' ill Li,.: itrow tho rulcs thorn-- i
t'lni.l ii k In n deal more thnu

i i' a st .eil uml cnlllui; halls and
n.i.fSHiid Itirj 'laso decisions. Tlu

i ' of unirr.'n mMI make their ml.
hi1 find they will inlis n hall or
till.rt licv r.t'il t'ten d pltu them

slvui.. u nd will rccaslennlly lose I

btsf' dechluj. !f'i two pllchers pitch
like, no two crtdicrs I andlo tho ball

alll,i, and If tiiu umplie places him-rel- f

In a posit io'i ho thinks the best
to Judge the pi i: it will be mado sumo
t.'.lur v.'ay, nt.d It will thus bo lost
and lhn imiplio must guess to tho best
0C Ml. abllltv. Yes, Dure is n lot of
KWis Aiir' In umpiring. To ho
iturcuot ut bo quick and sharp piny-er- s

i ,r tnO.i tho umpire must also be
fukt, and th" only wny to Judgo many
a iltclhlon s to bo nt tho spot when
tho r'ay I iniiulp. Then there can he
do bluTu, (or the offlilal Is at hanl
tilth lir play. Often nn umpire In
kept on iho run during tho entire
gat , aid a closo decision will si

a dose decision with rcmurknll"
rapidity, and, again, a game will imtti
with scarcely n el wo play In tho whole
rami'. In ha ia I thcro Is no telling
Mnat may iU'ip',i, so tin nmplio h'ld

t propa'o hmiself fur tho ttoist
nc t bo thnu'.ful !t the best comes his

'Ihe malinger and tho ball player
see whit 11,0 othor fellowi j;ot,

but not wr.at hey g 't IhcmselvcH
Thfy do not w.ml the ither fellows fo
Ret nnythlnp, jud no matter If they
hHVo had a fal break of tho luck, tin y
will holler tun ler If II o umplies bail-pe-

to lilvo Hi" ether s dn tho fair end
of a nlnici ileciBlon.

It tukt'H n long tlmo to get used lo
tho mothii iH of pluycis. Tho mote
varied tho tdtclibr tho moro dllllcult
he makes iho woik for the utnplro, and
Jl li'i ilC'Vlvcs the balsiinn, Is It any
tvoador that ho occaslotnlly fools tl.
umplreT The player will often cluu
Had lullr, but If tho umpire happeni
to rail u bad ono ou hlm, what a fuo
h ttill ;nnlii) about It!

IJi tnkes keen eyoslght-nii- ii perfft
hinwI'MlKO of tint A'nys of Inflcldms
tc decldo wri'ier n bnserunncr Is
toiichell or mi r Ihn player Is nftcr
t.vi'iy point niit li Is his gieuost
i nn uro in i' ..I th uuipi'o If lie can

1 have ever setn.
KID (,IOE) r.ClAN.

"Tiuo to lit friends, Joo (Inns
fought the hattlo nf IiIm Ufa In the
menu nt (lohllltihl.

r.noin onANKY.

Cant woa nutl the decision, ns Just
nn could ho itillvereil. simply

the nj that Slier
would lie tinfn r I was not tho ref-
eree, hut I thla that hml I heen I

vimld hnto tt ned N'eNon against
itpcntluK any cue of 111 numerous
fouls nml tllsuurilliM him his third
offense rather t inn lit It go to the

nx

,tn

on

thirtieth. 1 nm ArltliiR this story nt
tho ring'lilu in .1 hope that no permit
nent Injury tt s riono tlie rolored
boxer. In my onlnlon, the foul mm-nilttc- d

by Ncl'jn tvns ns deliberate
mid prenrrang 1 as any committed In
the prltc ring.

The fight pruted one thing conelil-ivel-

and that in that Joo dans Is not
the Indisputable master of all tho
lightweights ill 133 pounds. At that
weight he (on Id punish Nelson nt will
but not haril.MicuiHli to put him away.
At that weigh', with a clover mini, he
would have I (red the same as he did
with Nelson. A cleverer man would
hnve avoided Mich punishment nH

Nelson rcceltti" and when Oans was
tired would p)ihaps have won

As I sit wtlhng nt tho ringside I

No umpire nu make a fucccfs tin-'- !

ss he has tb" onlldence of the play-its- .

That is Ii dlspciialdo. II tcliy
Miow that j ii will iinililrc without
f inr or fatoi y n will hate (omparn-livel- y

lit le ti i lilt?. In litnt caie joii
iin make nn 'tior nnd get nway with

I all right, i often happens In base-lul- l

that a i nl' will get credit for u
stupid play, tifi (onsequently a run-li- r

will be jt iilshcd for his clctcr-llies-

I have oftin been nskrd why I tax
my voice o imieli. I want everjbody
c.i the Heir in hear me. i tniiiK tno
1'itions of il game like to hear an
umplie, I vlnnk, ton, thut It enlivens
llio game to havo the decisions given
t.nsnarp, husk way .viy vtneo wuiu

birk on n.r ut IMilli delphla one day,
nnd. as a result the game lagged nnd
t n.t .littl .t imniitii titi tltn rtrrtllflll""" '"". " ""i' ' """""1. ..!. Tim fnulnrKiiuie was otcr.

tm man in Iho game the more ntcrt
must be tho umplie to make his deel- -

tins eirrecl'y. Take n runner like
liny, ot the Clevelands. for Instance.
I fti "mo him. He Is ono of the
inxtci iui.i tho country. I think
tin irctii nw-- i . ii lh( rnlilipr ntlbknr
il, , ,.! ,.1,,,-ufiit-r I ul oiililn'l

hlm ,,, n li,.llTi,,.,nv. Anolhcr terv
Inst man Is Dinuiy Hoffiuaii of the
New York Aineritniis.

fltifi tt llin liwt linlltilnvera wlin Imtt
rnm i,,.,. ,i.n .,mn ,,r rpeent tears Is
-(;,.,," ScUcfer of tho Detroit
dub. He Is n very clever and brll
Hunt Imllplayei and n great favorite
with the spcct-tlor- s In all the cities
nf the circuit. Ho bus n breezy way
itboiit hlm that In very taking nnd nl
ways has his henrt In the game, and
plays as If ho Hit d It and not because
ho was Just hire I to. He Is In tho
game all tho ticio .anil It makes no
difference what le Is doing ho makes
you keep your fcs on him nil tho
time.

The American League lost n very
good man In ".llmmy" Callahan, who
who was with 1lw Uhkugo White Sox
last season, and .vim Is now tho own-
er of an lutlcpi".! lent Sunday nlajlng
club In Chicago, known ns tho Logan
Squares. When Callahan was a pitch-
er ho was ono of tho best.

Another brali.y player In the Chica-
go team Is the veteran Clcorgo Davis,
who hns kept l'i tho game a very long
time, nnd Is still u very valuable mnn

a power on net omit of his fielding
abilities and h dangerous man, ow-
ing to his nbllliy to uso tho bat ndvau
tagcously.

A man who uses mighty good judg-
ment In his tt ,rk Is "Hobby" Wallace
of Iho St. I.ni!'u. Ho Is a great field-
er and n spli .irild batsman, a great
power In a leuin nt any Juncture. '

Ono of the grandest figures In tho
gn.mu Is the vdernu "Lave" Crots of
iho Wufchlngtcn club, who wbb for mi
many years In I'hlledlphla. "!.avo"
Is a model ball player. Ho Is always
ut his post, always does Ills work
well, never sites tho umpire any trou
ble ut nil, aud desptto tho fact that ho
hns played professional ball for moro
than two decades, tliows no traco at
nl of) his years, when ho Is In tho
game,

That big rrenchman. Napoleon l.a
jale, continues lo bo as hard a mnn to
fool ns tbero it In tho game, and ho Is
as good as ever ns Is shown hy tho
work ho hna done this year. Ho has
n tremendous reieh; lit fact, I think
bo has tho cr titost reach of any man
in tho game. I'o mnn makes easier
work of any utViartmeut of tho ganio
thuu dues he,

Then there la that great pair of
players In tho Hoston club. James J,
Cullins and Charley Stuhl. It Is a
pity Indeed ihnt Collins should havo
been so linn lit uppod hy his own Ills
and those of li'i team this season.

bcciiii to havo broken badly
fni- - hlm. Hlnlil Is ono of tho best

ll cuse umount of ground. Ho plays
his position with temarkablo Jtidg-- n

enl, uud Ills ability to gather a ball
with cither hand places hlm In tho

can hear on all sides this: "Jlmnilu
Ilrllt has tho best chance of nny light
weight In the world to llcl: Onus." I

thlnlt so. Today's contest proton In
mo that (Inns Is beatable at 131
pounds ringside. Somcono can do II,

The best lightweight now that tan bo
secured to essay tho task Is Jlmnilu
llrltl. JAMKS COKMIOTII.

No one ran make me bellevo any-
thing hut that (Inns quit. I.lko nil

ho has n faint heart, nnd honigroes,
l- - . i. . . . ,.. ..... ....... ...in it..nan an ne wiuhimi in uiu iuuk huh. n
' new he did not have n chance, so he

ji.ilil down. I mny have struck n Utile
lew In the excitement of the
lug. hut I did not ttrlks him hard
Miough to cause lilni to lay down nnd
enrry on the wny ho did. Tho UpcI- -

jslon should not have gone to dans.
Ho should have been made to fight
nnd not let milt. I can whip Clans nny
day he wants to get Into the ring
with me, and I'll protc this before I

am through with the fighting game.
HATTMNO NICI.SON.

Tho fight wns nn original one. Nol
In years has there been n contest situ
liar to It, nnd never In the history nf
the gnmc have lightweights given
Biieh a performance. The first few
rounds were Inughnblc, for (lane was
lightning fast then, and, with n sin-ti-

exception, Nelson did not put a
Flovc on his dusky opponent's he-i-

iy front rank of fly trappers. Stnhl
. . ... ,.. ... rilmsl years, mini" .p? u " '." '"".'.V.'.""' ...""moro man n iicc.iuu iiuu mui m miiuiu,

tr.o best.
Tho Amerlcnn league certainly has

n wonder In Ihe eccentric "ll'i'jo"
Wnddcll. It took Manager Mad; to
d ivelop tho usefulness of that plnyer.
"Uulie" nay bo hard to manage oil
tho ball Held, but he Is nil right when
it conies to pitch. He has rcmark.-tbl-

fluo control, far better than most left-
handers. Another clever
l Jess Tnnnhlll of tho Hoston Ameri-
cans. Tew pitchers have better rnu
tin) or uso better Judgment in their
work.

Mnny talk of tho dnnger to a pitcher., , of th() HpU hM 1)llt mtI, ,.,., , .,n... , i...
I . u,r u.n r ., m i 'i. . .1
' icarn. Howe. 1 sceniH.... to liavo mastcio.l

his ball splendidly, nnd lew pltcl ers
Iihvo belter control of a ball than he.

1'cw pitchers are using this moda
f pitching delivery this year, howev-

er. They fear it will hur; their nrm.
I am glad of It, for tho ball Is ono very
difficult to judge, for tho leason there !

s no telling how it will break aft r
t comes over tho rubber.

It has been n remarkable year of
youngsters. Thcro has not been such
n crop of fast ballplayers turned Into
the game slnco tho formation of tho
Amerlcnn league. St. Louis Is a not.
nblo example. Hero a first-clas- s

young cntchcr was secured lit Hlckot
trom Texas, a second baseman In
O'llrlen, n thltd baseman in Hartzcll
iiti.t n,i milllnlilnr In Vllnu n'lwin
I'itchcr Smith tins pioted a notable
iccesslon tn tho corps of pitchers, and
Catcher Spencer turned out to bo '

mighty good man. St. Louis mny tint
land tho pennant this year, hut It will
mako a mighty strong bid for It In nu- -

clher season, and no club has u biigb- -

ii r outlook.
Ono of the most successful young-M- e

rs who bus broken Into tho game
the past two seasons Is Harold Chuse
of Iho Now York Americans. When
ho first Joined the club he did not
glte nn Inkling that hu would prove
the phenomenon Hint ho Is today. Ho
hns tho ngllily of youth, remarkable
giuce nnd case, a great reach and

F
7
JMMUAJrMM

? "Xtrf&vft

K' the gtme over saw. Ho Is n Vt
MT. luttual born tlelder nnd covesr nn lm- - Vir

TmhwMlaT

or body during the first round, nnd bit
Mm very rnrcly after that until tho
tlxth or seventh.

Dancing lightly In nnd away, flans
hit Nx'lson when and where ho pleas-,(o- ,

nnd when tho llattlcr swung his
Moves tvero tvoiu to miss uicir unpen
for destination hy feet rnthcr than
Ly Inches. Tho great crowd laughed.
Those who had never seen htm In n

hcfoio laughed because they
"could not Imagine a man foolish
enough to pit Nelson ngnlust such n
marvel of speed nnd science as duns,
nnd the others, those who had s.cen
Clans fight before nnd knew his won- -

'ilerufl skill, laughed out of pure plea-Hir-

nt tho wonderful defense nml
deter nttnek of the man from Haiti-mor-

In the flrut round (iatia put rights
nnd lefts, swings and hooks, short
nrm jolts nnd tippcrtutx to Nelson's
head nnd body, and the wonder wns
that Nelson could keep his feet and
keep bis nrms working under such a
rnln of blows.

"Just Imnglno that man cutting
looso in tho crowd," murmured a
(loldflcld constable, standing wllli op-

en mouth and saiuer-llk- e eyes close
to the ringside, and bis thoughts
wero those or many otho rs.

To avoid being a sure loser, DiVtllng
Nelson deliberately fouled Joe Onus
In tho forty-secon- round of tho best
and longest fight sitm nnywherc In

DOES CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DIMINISH

CAPITAL CRIME?

Weekly.) States tho penalty
;.enalt). tho trial power to com-th- o

jieiuil to life Imprisonment,
of which, ot tho Slnto to

flflv
Ihe world's jurlspiudenco during tho

result In US
nvilnrlln... It in exists iv:"r ..'... .. . - .,..,- -

lony mates ot tno Aiiicricnu union
In tho Investigation of this subject

Iho writer canted Inquiries to ho ml- -

dressed In the Attorney dcncralB ol
thesi Sates, nuking their opln- -
Ion ns to whether capital punishment
tended to dimmish capital crime.

niehtcen of tho font-- declined to ex- -

press nu opinion. sixteen ot the
Attorneq (lenerals of wlilcli in- -
Illrt Iho death penalty declared the,n- -

as dcnrly of the opinion that
tajiltul punishment does tend to .11- -
mlnlsh cnpILil cilme. Two the

their conviction
!LitW.he0dea0U,,penal,',,y

c B Mo
.i i.'.i ...',lliiliui .11111., unit niai'ii

.their opinion the death penalty
..ttl.1 I... .al.iit lal.ml m it ttin"""""" ."" ii ' " ""loity (juallfinl unswers.
In the five States of Kansas, Maine,

Michigan, llhndc Inland mid Wlmon-tl-

where punlshmctf. dooa
not exist, the Altorncy (lenerals hatu

no Inn care in capital
slnco the abolition of the death pen-
alty, uml generally express themselves
us satisfied v. Ith the conditions exist-
ing In their rcsnccllvo States. Mich-
igan, Wlsdinslu nnd Hhodu Island cap.
Hal punishment wns abolished over
llft years ago. and has not since been

1 hough nominally pre-
hcilbeil by law In Knnns, the dcatli
I'cnall) can he executed In that Stats
only upon tho Clovcrnor's warrant, and
the Kansas Governors hnve persistent-- 1

declined to issue dcatli warrant,
the condemned persons meanwhile.
tcmnlnlng In prison. In 11 vo

XrKXXKJrMtfKXrxVK
plays tho base a grate and enso
lelilom been. Ho has heen hitting tho
bnll remarkably hard this year and no
'lner has contributed inoie to the
success of Iho tcum year than lie,
nnd ho Is the Idol of the lovers of tho
ganio In Now York. New York ulso
has n tcinurkahly lino fielder In

the third baseman, secured from
tho of the Kastern league. La
potto has shown his worth, hath ns a
batsman and ns fielder. Dclahanty
ulso looks well.

many years. Iloth men were tired
when tho fight ended, hut Clans was
appatently tho stronger. Ho was
&way ahead on points nnd had smash-
ed nnd cut Nelson alt through tho
tight without being badly hurt him-iielf- .

Shortly after the forty-secon- round
tho men worn in thnlr

! clinch. Nelson had his head on Onus'
shoulder and his arm down. Several
times he bit (Jans below the belt, ap-

parently feeling for n vital spot. At
last he drew- - hack his right arm and
hit Clans n vicious blow squarely In
tho groin. Tho colored boy sank to
his knees nnd rolled over ou his back.
Hefcico Hller, without hesitation, or-

dered Nelson to his corner and award'
rd tho fight to dans on a foul, tiller's
decision received almost unanimous
ppproval. Tho foul was so obvious
that not even men who hnd bet on
Nelson could nny that It bad not been
committed. All thiough the long con-
test Neleon hnd used rough tactics.
Ho repeatedly butted dans nnd had to
have his head hauled away by the ref-
it co.

Slier that, while he would not
r.ay that tho foul was intentional,
there was no doubt but that It had
been committed. Nelson, hn said, had
used all bis usual tactics all through
the light nnd, while ho that Ncl-fo-

was butting whenever he had nn
opportunity, ho did not disqualify him

"fo of n citizen hns always been, and
ii"iiihicsm hihhi remain, mi iieiiHeinit;
question, nllhough. conceding t.ie
.. i... .. n, .i,. ,.f"" " "- - '""i,,uu -

" '"e governed" ns tho ultimate bi'ib.
ot governmental authority. It must be
ndnilllcd that one cannot bo morally
held to a lontrnct whereby he consents
"""I nnotlier inny tako his life. In our
civil Jurisprudence mi man can gltc
'"""" '" ""1 "' "" """. """"
Jury Such inntrncts nro always void
ns ngalust public joltcy. Hut the cube

(Hnrper's where death exists
Tho death as a feature ot Juries havo

code. Is undergoing n pro-.""'- to It
trsi ctoliiilon liidclnir from' The right tako the
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?''' ' "I'"1 '"rv".'.of being hanged.
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,.,,,, , ., ,,, ,. !,.m vtiiiiiiiiin t v.ii'itai iiiihu nimna
thnt. In States maintaining capital
punishment, the death penalty Is ot
llxcd to that crime. Trom n personal
study of moro than 2000 cases, I am
convinced that most crimes nro com-
mitted by persons who cither (1) ex-

pect to escape all punishment, or (")
who, upon the spur of tho moment, nro
regardless of nil punishment, or (3)
who nre governed by cosmic, social or
Individual factors which render tho
piospect of punishment Inoperative ns
n deterrent agency at the tltno of the
commission of tho crime.

PICKED UP DYNAMITE.
rortlnnd. Or.. Aug. 27. When the

river towbont Pronto arrived hCre to-

day sho icportcd that her wheel
picked up u sack containing forty j

pounds of dynnmltc while near Stella,
Wash., Inst night. The dynamite did
not explode. The crew of tho l'donto
believe thnt tho dynamite was "plant-
ed" for u t Ivor Btcnmcr, though not Hit'
Pronto In particular, by salmon fisher-
men.

it Is alleged thut the llshcrmeu havo
threatened revcrnl times to dynamite
fctenmers which cross their seining
mounds nnd cut tho nets. It Is charged i

thnt frequently matters of stcatneis
arc fired upon while passing tho sein-
ing grounds along tho hotter Colum
bia. )

for that because ho taw that It was
not hurting Clans, and as no other rof-eie-o

hnd ever disqualified Nelson for
doing the samo thing, ho did not foil
like doing It. Ilcsldcn, the people
were thcro to see the fight and ho did
not want to disappoint them.

Slier was loudly cheered as he left
tho ring, ns was dans, who wns car-
ried to his dressing room. Nelson and
his outfit wero hissed as they depart-
ed. Hilly Nolan, who has mndc more
trouble (ban was thought possible (or
ono mnn to Invent, made n disconnect-
ed statement in which ho said that
Clans hnd promised not to claim the
decision on a foul, and yet with tho
very first opportunity ho Jumped at
It. All Nelson would say wag that
Clans was tired and quit.

(Inns, In' many ways, put up the
most remarkable battle over seen. Of
courso his skill ns a boxer was expect-
ed to ho shown, but his endmance sur-

prised everyone. Ills work was tho
moro wonderful when It is known that
In tho thirty-thir- round ho broke his
right hand, Never after that did ho
strike a blow with it, with the excep-
tion of a few short-nr- Jolts while
clinching. He did nil his work with
his left hand nnd put It nil over Nel-
son,

dans' generalship wns shown when
he broko his hand. In tho
third round ho landed a hard
hand punch on tho sldo of Nelson's
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GUNST-EAKI- N COMPANY,

face. bone ' tho hand Bnappcd
nnd (Inns stepped hnck with ex-

pression pain. He limped around
ins he had stepped his foot
turned It, nnd one rcalitcd that ho

Mindi badly Injured his right hand, nl-- I

though was suspected that might
jhnve been hurt. ,,

flans said after the fight that Ncl-!io- n

Intentionally fouled him. He said
' ho knew ho could finish Nelson, hu
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Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are some

Libby's (SSS) Food Products
Aik your grocer for them

Our booklet. "Good Thlnii to EM." rndltd fr. Send
flvi i cent illnti for Libby's Bi( Iho Wot

Llbby, McNollI Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.
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wns comparatively strong n

wbb growing weaker all tho time. Lar-
ry Sullivan announced (or dans that
ho would incot Nelson In two weeks. In

Ifitinfliiir fleht. nn hp wns Alirn tin cnlllll
whip him and did not want to tako
advantage of the foul. It Is hardly,
probable, however, that tho men will
meet again In that time, dans ex-

plained his courso In hattlo by saying
that he did not want to box Nolson
(or (oar or tiring himself. Ho found
early In the game that ho could pro-

tect hlmsoK In tho clinches, and also
rcall7ed that the exertion In fighting
that wny was much less than, If ho
stood back nnd did some showy box-l"-

He wns hitting Nelson all tho
tltno and maneuvering so as to mako
the Dane do most of tho work.

Her: I can't understand why Mild-

red has so many admirers. She nei-

ther plays nor sings. Him: That's
tho answer. Chicago Tribune.
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G. FARIA
PINE SUIT FROM 1S UP.

mad In up-to- -

dU :: ttylt.
HOTEL opp. BISHOP ST.

WHEN YOU

Phone Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau

Parlors
ALAKEA ST.

PHONE MAIN 147
for

ELIMINATORS
of

CLOTHING WRINKLE8.
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., AUkea 8tret.
Clothes Cloned and PrtiMd by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Pern, Manager,

Rlihardu near Queen ate. All tele-
phone meeeaaea prbmptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

"LADIES' STYLISH

WHITE 8ALE6LADY.

K.
NUUANU 8T. eor. HOTEU and KINO.

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

G. B. REYNOLDS,
7S7 ALAKEA STREET NEXT 8 AIL OR8' HOME.
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OWL LEADING MOST POPULAR

CIGAR THROUGHOUT ENTIRE COUNTRY

CIGAR DISTRIBUTORS.

Dressmaking

HATS
UYEDA

si. yj,4ii, a. t . ek)c'- frn-y---
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Short Stories for

BESSIE BARTON'S MISTAKE
a

By c. f. Merrill.
"Well," exclaimed Miller liarton, as

I.e hung his old Hour covered hat an
the peg to the left of tho stove, "It's
lien n bad day all 'lound at tho mill.
The old ililtlng wheo Is about dono
for and has given mo nil kinds of trou-
ble, mid to make matters worse,
(leorgo has left me."

Illi daughter, Ilessle, to whom he
had addressed his remarks, was his
nil his only comfort In his old ngc.
Her mother hnd been dead a number
of yearn, mid the household cares and
duties hud fallen to Ilessle, an only
child. She wns n ttptial miller's
iiaugliter, mid pretty enough to Imvo
figured ns the original of the old mil-

ler's song.
"You tny Hint Oeorgo has gone, fa-

ther?" quietly renlnrked Ilessle, not
lifting her ejes from the stoc nt
which she wns preparing an evening
monl

"Yes, lass. Ho did not show up nt
the inornlngw ork, but at noon ho
came over and told mo that ho would
go nway for a spell. An uncle or his
rwna some mines out nt Virginia City,
Nevndn. That's In tho United Htates,
came plnce. An) how, ho will mlus
eld England, but not hair as miirh as
I shall miss him. Ho tins been with
me since ho was n boy, nnd I looked
on him nlmost as n son."

Ilessle fidgeted with n fr)lnpan for
n moment. Then, looking up sudden-
ly, nsked: "Did ho say ho wns going
to his uncle's mines to work?"

"Yes: said he expected to mnko a
fortune out that way. Uy the way,
lass, wasn't there some understand-
ing between jou and Ueorgo? Tears
to inn jou thought n good deal of each
other, niul I can tell you, lnss, nothing
I leaned my old heart more, for ho was
a man among men tall, strong ns an
rx, nnd as honest ns tin) light. What
more could jou want, lass? I hate
noticed n coolness alwlxt jou two
ever since that snipper snapper of n
dude came to the village". Now, tell
me, lass, as n woman or good Judg-
ment that I havbalwnys thought jou
to be, can you compare (leorge to that
clgarette-3inoklu- dude that's been
tagging at )our heels ever since ho
came to Inquire about ou after the
heavy lain )ou got caught in."

"Kather, )Oii shall not call Mr. Ash-
ley ouch names! Ho Is smart and In-

tellectual. Ho dresses to pertectlon,
and seems to he (leorge's supertol In
every way."

"Well, ma) he jou think so, IlesBle
flrl, but I dont. Borne day )ou will
seo the difference, but It will be on
Hie'other side of tho book, and also
too late."

Now Hint Oeorge was really gone, a
move he had told her ho wns going to
make shortly, a faraway look eamo
Into her ejes mid n shadow settled
over her lovely face that would not
be gono at will. She had loved Ueorgo
ns playmate when they had rambled
nloug tho banks of tho old mill stream
gathering alder berries, and had kept
right on loving him as a man to bo
proud of. The old miller had many a
tlmo thought or tho future when
fleorge would bo running the mill mid
his lass attending to household affairs
whllo he himself dwadilled a couple
of grandchildren on tho sunny sldo ot
the house by tile garden patch. Hut
n rloud hnd risen In the shnpo-o- f Mr.
Ashley. No ono know who ho was or
where he enmo from. Ilessle hnd
been Introduteil to him at a busking-bee- .

niul lie bad followed up the
with a perfect shower ot

flowers, candy, small talk nnd .such
like weapons as aru usually handled
by men of his stamp, that ho had com-
pletely turned her head for the tlmu
being. '

Such rose colored pictures ho could
draw to tho mind's ejn of homes tu
fnr distant (It lea as compared with
uny that u prosy miller could give her.

(leorgo bad entered protest nfter
protest, but nil fill Hat. An Infatua-
tion beyond her power of understand-
ing ceeuied to consiimo her,

vVill, luss, 'tis no' my Intention
to ball: jou In any way, but take n
rood old daddy's uihliv, what has lav-t- l

jou and watched over jou since
jou was a wee bit of a girl; I say,
lake my advice ami look about jou
rharp."

He shoved back Jits chair from the
table mid was about to leave tho room
lor a pull at his old back pipe n the
biiich h Hie kitchen door, but turned
I'bout mid, dinwlng n Utter from tho
ample folds of his blouse, he handed
it to his daughter. "Ho gave It to mo
lor to give to you Junt iik he wnH go-

ing away."
llesslu cleared away tho table, mid

while washing the dishes and placing
them In their piopcr placea her mind
continually dwilt on tho undisputed
laet Unit (Siorgu had left tho mill mid

way over to tliu United States.
What did ho want to da that for?
Thorn wuh plenty or plnies where ho
could havu gono that wus not ho far
away. Hut thin she thought It was
best best for both of them. She nev
(I iniiltl think of being a miller's wife
nnd drudging away day In mid day
out as sho-wa- s doing now with prob-
able further cares added to her lot;
ut least not nfter nil nhu hud learned
limn Mr. Ashley, ."Ilo seems tu bo
mi much tn love with me. Ills llery
way or malting lovo to mu falily bikes
my luiMitli nwuy at tlmos. So differ-
ent from Oeorgo. Oh! I know I Khali
bo happy far happier than ns
tleorge'H wife." Thus soliloquizing,
she gently pUked up tho noto hir fa-

ther had left on the tnhlo and went
iipiilnliH to her own loom to read It.

"Why should I even rend It?" bho
raid aloud to hcrseir, Hut sho slowly
opened the envelope and diew out Hie
Joldul nolo within.

"My Dear Ilessle: Kiom tho itsult
of our last talk 1 havu come to tho
iiiiiiIiihIoii that It Is useless to appeal
luither. I will not tako up any morn
el your tlmo than possible, but I do
wish to sav It Is n tenlblo blow to me.
I mu going to an uncle of mine who
lives at Virginia City, Nevada, U. 8.

"y "yvfM"iP" n
s
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A., nnd nlinll tnko chnrge of soma
mines ut Hint place. 1 hope yon will
1)0 hnppy In j our choice. Ono thing 1

desire to Impreiui upon jou, Ilesslo,
mill tlmt Is (lint should jou ever need
a frlqnil, or should tliu time come that
jou might need me, n letter will call
me la jour ditto at unco, for I nliatl lie
true to jou until death.

"Yoitm very truly.
anonan."

Slio folded up the letter very care-
fully mill placed-I- t will down near the
buttom ut an old tiuuU that stood In
the room.

"It Isn't proliahlc that I shall cvej
need to look at that note again, but
1 kupbh 1 had better keep It. With a
preoccupied air she went about her
duties of the early utctilng, which
mainly constated of altering and
tomcwhnt primping up n dress for tho
tomlng picnic, a week from that day.

Three months had tome nnd gone.
Mr. Ashley had been nltentlroneis
personified. Old Milter liarton hod
tolerated Ashley's presence and at
tentionx to his daughter, but further
tlinn that he would not go. He had a
mistrust of the man on general prln

clples. Ills actions were not nlwnyt
open and nbove-boar- mid tho miller
kept n sharp eye on him whenever
they met outside his own home, but
tefrnlned from any persnnnl remarks
within tho hcarlnur his daughter

Olio day a quietly dressed gentleman
arrived In the Ullage from nobody
knew where nnd from the persistent
way ho kept his mouth shut no one
could find out what ho came for, or
how long ho was going to stny. Tho
quietly dressed gentleman took quite
an interest lilho tulller'n work nnd
would often sit for hours, watching
tho big wheels grinding. away at tho
grain rod lo them. He asked very
lew questions and answered less. Ills
i j es seemed nlwajs to bo on tho look-
out for someone nnd that someone
was Mr. Ashley, As Mr. Ashley was
n frequent visitor to tho miller's home
and tho quietly dressed gentleman did
tho same honors for tho mill, they
struck up an acquaintance which. In
n short time, bound them so closely
that when tho quietly dressed gentle-
man left the village Mr. Ashley went
with him, rather against his will, hut
I u went Just tho same with a hand-
cuff decorating his right wrist and Its
mnto securely attached to tho quietly
dressed gentleman.

Tho charge was safe blowing with
(Usertloii or wire mid child, lie had
been searched ror high and low ror
(enrol months, and It was only by
chmico that Information hail lomu tn
Scotland Yard from this quiet north-
ern village.

Poor llcsslut Tho blow to her was
severe! To have her hopes dashed to
tho ground bv such means! What In
tho world slmuld silo ever do? She
was ushnnicd to fade any of her vil-
lage friends, not nlonu on account of
the disgrace that-ha- d coma to her',
but nil the world, as she thought,
knew how she had treated George
Howard. Jler erstwhile Infatuation
for Ashley had fled completely. A
loathing most Intense had tnlien Its
place. Shu did not hesitate to tell
herself what a narrow escape she had
had.

On tho day after Ashley's arrest
her father, out of respect to hoc reel-
ings, said not a word, but went to his
duties at tho mill: but a hundred
times tlmt day ho wandered to tho
door Just to catch a glimpse or Ills
unhappy lass, mid then returned to his
work with n look In his eyes that bod-(- d

III to anyone that should again
iiimo or his daughter.

After tho evening meal ho stood by
the door smoking his pipe and gat-
ing ut tho stars aH they popped out
one by ono. Quietly sho stnlu to her
father's sldo and gently laid a hand
on his big manly shoulder. Ilo tinn-
ed and gized Into his daughter'.! eyes,
which wero dimmed with a sudden
now oi leurs. uailicilng lur Into his
iirms ho kissed her bundle, hair ugalti
and again,

"1'oor little lass! 'TIs jour old elml-d- y

nlm will stand by you lit jour trnu-- i
ble. Thero Is one other who wilt
Maud by yoif, loo, lass. Senll for him.
Send tonight, lleasle girl"." J '

"Oh, rather! do jou lealty think ho
would (ouiu bank to" miserable me?
Do you think he would forglvo. Ho
suld In that noto jou brought mo that
If 1 ever needed him ho would ionic,
II ho wns alive. Surely I need him
now." '

"Theio. there, lass! Don't cry any
more. TIs lucky that jou are that
the scoundrel wan found out In time.
Now run up to jour room and write
to (leorge mid tell him, well, jou
know what, to loll him better than I

ran say. Hun along, now, for I am
going over to Hartley's lo see about
that spring wheat."

Willi that ho strodo off toward tho
pate.

Ilessle pondered long nnd deep be-
fore shu decided to wrlto to (liorge
nut Hint she did not wnnt him lo come
but it seemed that tho whole miser-nhl-

alTnli redounded to her discredit.
At last, nfter many stnits and do
MriulloiM or first pages, and iilany
lood crying spoils mid nuse-wlpcs- , she

nm hided her letter. Already tliu old
uffii.tlon was In complete possession
of her. How had sho over been so
hrtiid lo n lovo that was us noble as
(lod ever placed In tho heart or man?

Tho letter was posted and a long
wultlng spell entered upon. What
should sho do In tho meantime to
pass avay tho long days and oven
weeks before) she could .hear from
him Of course, she knew Hint hu
could not leave his pieseut work and
letiirn by tho next steamer, but sho
would surely get word rrom him, and
then how happy shu would be. And
how happy sho would try to make
Omrgo for all these months of sad
iiess and separation. They would
lake long walks together, down the
creek and up the creek. A thousand
different" nmiisemcnt were thought
up ami Jotted down si) that sho vvpuld
not fin (,c t them, A hundred times
had sho been tu tbu old trunk mid

tho address to muku sure slio

'iMW.vUbiste Jtr.MAmJl'ti m jmJMfobtlLt' iutvWi!U.iau sLfoki atJiluk

bad directed hcr's correctly.

"Hello ,Uol)I Where, you going In
such a fhunderlng hurry? Why don't
you knock tho wind out of a poor old
minor and bo dono with it?"

"Didn't you hear about tho big ex-

plosion of Arc! damp In tho Consolidat-
ed Vlfglnln Mine? Happened about
an hour ago. Killed several miners.
vi.wb ww ., iuv niipvjiitvtivivit
got ft pretty Rood Jolt, bo I hear. He A1

down fcoro In tho hospital now. Im
uiiiK ut".). w mnv niul, IIVB uizvu u

good friend to me. I was talking to
tho doctor n few minutes ago. II j
says he thinks George will pull
through 0. K. Hops ho docs, for ho
Is one ot the best bosses wc over had.
Come on down nnd see him."

:
Ac the reek camd around In which

Usili might look for a possible an-

swer to her letter, she epent mint of
tho time nt the street gate waiting
or the lllago postman. Day. nfter

day brought disappointment. The
rostir.un told a friend of his Hint ho
dreaded to pass Miss Unrtou's cot
tagc, because there was such a pain
Jul, disappointed look in her face
wiicn ho told her each day that there
was no letter for her.

Ono day tho postman started on bis
rounds a little earlier than usual, but
wnen he arrived nt tho Iinrtuii lottngc
there wns no niixlous face to greet
him. Hesslo had gone to u neighbor's
on an errand, There was n lettei
this day and the postman drove on to
the mill, only n few jards below, nnd
delivered the long looked lur letter lo
the oil miller.

"Who Is this for?" asked the mil
ler. "I've lift my glasses nt the house
mid enn't rend it word of It "

"It's for Miss Ilessle," returned Ilia
postman ns he dune off

Tho old miller shut off bis water-whe-

and trudged over to the cot-
tage, and carefully placed the letter
on his daughter's table, with Iti face
down, he nut noticing the difference
without tho aid of bis glasses. Short
ly aftervvnrds. as ilessle came by tlio
mill, her father Informed her Hint a
letter had romp whllo sho was away,
mid that ho bad placed It on the lit-

tle table In her room .

With feverish haste she entered the
ard and fairly flew up tho path to

the house. Knterlng her loom, her
ejes nt once fell on the letter lying on
hor tnble. It was covered with for-
eign postmarks mid stampings of post
offices. Slowly shu picked It up mid,
with n beating hcnit, turned It over to
devour with eagerness the address be-

foro opening It. Hhu gazed again mid
again at the nddress. It wns nearly
obliterated by postmnrklngs nud other
typo stamped lines. Taking It to the
window for better light, sho made out
tho nddress to be In her own hand--

rtttng and arrets tho cud of the en-

velope wns printed In red letters:
di:ad: not delivered."

Tammany Leader

Declares For Hearst
New York, Aur. 21. Charles P.

.!...- -. 1..,.. . . ... . i
Murpny, u. maimftD), practi-
cally committed himself and tho or-- r

tnltatlon, If ho can control It, to tho
support of W. Tt. Hearst for the Dem-oera'l- e

nomination ror Governor In an
Interview which he gava today nt tho
Fourteenth itrcot wigwam. Tammany
Is now divided Into two hostile camps,
In one of which arc tho friends or
Muror I'urcell, fljlng the Jerome ban-
ner: thj other, of which Murphy's
leadership Is acknowledged, shoutlnj
for Hearst.

It Murphy wins a, the primaries
September ICth. Tammany, bejomt
question, Impartial observers cay, wilt
l,o to Buffalo committed (o Hearst's
candidacy.

Murphy said tho unit rulo would
iiftiloulucdly bo adopted and tho 103
vcltci ot Tamrccny would bo enst tor
(he candidate favored by tho major-
ity of alt tho delegates, Ho would not
positively admit that Hearst was his
pcrconal choice, but no other lonclu
slon could be drawn from his Inter-
view a's a whole. Tammany accepts
tho interview- - an tho declaration of
Murphy for Hearst.

Murphy said he had not observed
any sentiment In Tiiiniiuiiy for tho
nomlnhtlon of' District Attorney' Jer-
ome for Governor by (ho Democratic
Stato Convention, but Hieie wns, hu
said, plenty of sentiment for Hearst,
uiul it was tho rulo of Tammany to bo
guided by tho sentiment of tho organl
ration, mid ho would be guided by It
at the State convention.

District Attorney Jerome tonight
gave out the following statement: "It
is no Hiirprisit tu inn to find Murphy
practically dee lining for lle.iist. The
only renion ror my Inking mi uitlvu
pail In politic h Ibis 5 ear In to carry
on the light of IiihI )or, which wus u
light to freo the people ami parlies
from tho domination uf Just such pu
lltlcnl panhandlus."

"You Infernal old Ijlng lipocrll.
jou told nio I could tiuM that, horse
"Well, tho fmt Hint jou did slio'tts tha
1 was right " "Shemi that jou was
right' What do jou mi.ui? Ilo ran
uvvii) the first tlmo I tried tn let him
stand " "My fill nil, permit mo to
tell jou some-tliln- It Is evident Hint

on have Jiover hoionin nwnro of tho
Importance of speaking tbu English
language piopcilj. When you weie
bargaining for tho .hoi so In question
jou usked: 'Pmi I trust him?' I

that jou lould. Literally that
wan true. You did trust hhu. heme
you iiiiild. jr jou usked: 'Will It bo
safe for me tn tpist him?' I would Imvo
had to misvvei In tho negative., .for 1

nm a truthful riiau, us every deacon
should be. Ah. my dear sir, how often
do people In this world blimo hicn for
wrongs that they have not committed.
Hern you havo nrcured me of cheating
jou, when your faulty Enpllsh alone I

was to blame, nut I forglvo jou. 1

never harbor rojentment. Oo, tlr, go.'
In my magnanimity I will rot oven re-

proach jou." Chlcaso Hccord-Heral-

k.'i;&jtluji.-- . . .Ji. ,ai,

The American Song Crop
This Is the tcneon of the jcir when

the "prOVlt.cei," ns those States and
Territories are called that pay theat-
rical tribute to New York have .1 e

variation from the popular song,
I rue, their are still the pirks whetc
cne may hear the lonclj wall of the
musical nnvcrlcks exiled from 'dear
old flroadvvay," but these artists ma
rcncr.illy content lo work over the fav-
orite of Hie past, mid tired ears ami
memories nie not Jarri'd by their dole-
ful cadences, snjs the Kanus fit)
Journal

It Is the newest "miiFlcal hit,' the
tiling that chmiirs to get lulu jour
head III word nud melody, that is wear-
isome. 'I ho old pie if that .Save hi1

lowed over the footlights fur several
teimnn are rather soothing than oth-
erwise.

I'or Instance, as we wander aim
lessly through tho pirk of a Bummer
night the rlpplo of an uiroiupnnlii'mtt
Hunts out from the beer g.iiilcu ami
vvafletl to us ou the vagrant bttezu
come the words:

" unci unto him those cruel words
she then did roflly si), with the ca-

ress of mi old friend. However much
we nuy depio-ate- - tliu fit. t tint father
Is still iineuiplu)id, we ficl nu resent-
ment now When n big blonde with
asthmatic air valves uierrll) carols
Hu- - unchallenged message

be- - sits mound nil tla),
I'eot propped up to the
Smoking hit pipe of, etc.
Hut out of the East lomvs word that

the arm) of song writers in "lliip.iu
Alley" Is working with frenzied mergj
mi Hie lUUil 7 popular tongs In re-

viewing the present situation we llnd
that sentiment Is still the guiding
light of genuliis. Hut,
while sentiment has been pretty well
worked over, Ibere Is n decided break-
ing nwuy rrom Indian love ditties and
coon songs, nnd even the

"motbei" melodies have been left
nt the post The present tendency
cecum to be along Hues suggested by
"Kiss Me on the Cheek. Me Lips Ar
Clucked," and "1 Uivit! Him Till He
Kliked Mo in the I'aee" We lmve
been surfeited for s with a ilstuo
of songs about rones, hone) suckles,
vino-cla- d lottngci nnd other guec-hous- e

obligates, world without did.
Ah n variation one new writer takei

us behind the barn mid softly warbles-"Whe-

the Onion Hlooius Again, Sweet
Imogcnt " That ought to bring teats
As n further concession to vigeierl.m
Ism we lire to have the g

ballad:
" "lis Tiirul?-I'lcktn- g Time 1'pon tlio

Farm," with tuilvu disregard of ilia
well agricultural tint that tur
nips nro pulled or plowed up, not
Disked from trees.

One of tho new things that falrl)
exude, sci.timcnt goes bark to the old,
ovc.workcj, mill, now- - grown very
lceblt.
"While tho old mill wheel Is tinning,

1 will lovo )ou, Annie, dear;
Let your heart be full or sunshine when

I'm fir away rrom here;
Kiss this toss uiul say, 'He loves me.
And He'll soon be humownrd-boiiiid- .'

Whllo the old mill wheel Is turning.
sweetheart, round nud round."

but Something gets the matter with
the old mill Wheel mid It stops, nnd
with It "his love" and nlso, fortunate-
ly, tho song. One enthusiast cannot ist

the temptation lit wrlto it gloom),
fetntlmcnt.il thing Hint ought to bring
npplause from the gallery autocrats
beating tho'soiilful title: "Only it Mes--

go fioni Hume Swiet Home." It
should be explained, however, thai tho
Jack referred to Is n tenderfoot on a
Texas rmlh., He gets a letter and his
tosey (orner nsnouutcH pass tho men y
quip about It being from u sweetheart.
Instead of standing pat and telling it

Good apputlte, good digestion,
refreshing sleep

thus are eaaontlal tu good hstlth; sail tht
following testimonial thowt bow tiny war
sMalmsT by uilngj

yer's
Sarsaparilla

"Six ysara ago I In 1 an attack of Indl- -

?atlun and liver cumiilalnt that laattsl
I was iiiubio tu d any turd

work, hid no appatlto, food dlitrexied m,
ind I salferixl much from hetdscht. Ur

Via wss tallow, and sleep did not refrsth
ns. I trjod sotersl remedies without
obtaining any relief. Finally, on ,of my
customer recommended Ayer's Ssrupa.
rills. It helped me front the first In
fact, after taking lis bottles I wsi com.
pletelr curod, and could eat anything and
sleep like a clillj."

There are rrianv Imitation
Sarsapnrillas.

Do suro you got "AYER'S."
rrtjinOjUr.J.C.AicraC, Lowell, Mill. U.S..

aykuh riLLs, tat un r.uiii Uitiut.

.,.i.v .,i4''u.

convenient ll about Its ruining from
a rorrespoudfitic school that tcaelir;
practical hotsishoelng In tin lesson 3,

IJaik gurgles forth
Ill's only a messige from home, sweet
j home; ,

From loved ones down on the farm
Toiid wife nnd mother, Bister mid

brother,
I'rn)lug to guard me rrom harm

And baby Is lisping n pin)er tonight
To bless mo where or I roam,

"Well vvilconic jou, Jnck If jou'll
only come baik."

Was tho messnge fioni home sweet
home

They should certainly quash the In
dictment mid let "Jack" eome home

I
when he gets us bnd an Hilt

I Hut It Isn't nil ciepe nud c alias In
the music mnrkit Tin- - genernl inel- -

anclioly Is broken, even friirturtd by
several popular "comics" "Heit It
While Your Shoes Ale (lood ' nnd
"Waltz Me- - Alumni Again, Willie,
nrc fair sample.! One verse uf the

.latter will be enough to indicate- - tho
motif
Waltz me nround ngnln. Willie,

Around, mound, mound,
The nnisle Is It's peaches nnd

cnimy,
Oh, don't let my feet touch the

ground
I fed like n ship on un ocenn of Joy,

Oh, waltr me nround ngnln, Willie,
Aioiind, around, nround

FORTUNES IN STOCKS.

New York, ug. 17 Winners of
millions In tin H.irrlmnn linen coup

i: II llnrrlmnn, IS.onu oun.
King :dttiinl VII, S.'uO.OUO

William Itockeftller, f 1,000.0.00
Alfred (1 Vniiderbllt, fl.000,00u
Jamej It Keene, 2,000,U0O.
John U dates, fl.OUU.OOO.

II, II, lingers, tl.OOO.OWi.

William K, Vniiderbllt, $1,000,000.
Jnmes Stlllmaii, $1,000,000.
'I he executive committee of the

I'nlon nud Southern Tactile iiimpanles
announced today Hint the following
dividends hnd been declnied A semi-
annual dividend of 2 per tent on the
pilfer red mid n divide net
of i" per cent on the common stock of
Hie Union Tactile mid a seinl-anuu.-

dividend of 2's per tent on the com-
mon stock or tho Southern Tnclfle

The p per cent dividend on the com-
mon stuck of the I'tiltm Tmlllc com-pai-

with n previous dividend of a per
tent on Hint stork The dividend on
Southern Tarlflr common stock Is the
first ever detlared on that slock. The
ofllrlal announcement rnjs- -

"It is undeistood that of the divi
dend or r, per rent on the common stock
of the Union Ttclflc 3 per cent Is
charged to turpliis earnings of the
rallroul and 2 per cent to Income fioni
Investments."

BY AUTHORITY
LAND niH'AUTMKNT, THItltlTOItY

OP HAWAII.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

At 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, Oito
her Itlh, IfloC, at front entrain o to Ju
dietary llulldlng, Honolulu, there will
bo sold at Tiihlle Auction, under tlio
pitivisliuis or Tart IV, Set Hon 17,
Laud Act, lS'JC, (See Hon 27li Itcvlsid
Laws or Hawaii), tlio following
lots or oiioici: land i.ooati:i

ON MAKIKI SI.OTKS. KONA,
OA1IU.

Lot No. Area. Upset Trlro
HSU SS'JOd sq. ft.. tt7f.0U0
mil) liHR-- lt " 6780.00
C9IA fi747S " 2r.00.0U
CJIH 77fi(M) " 3760.0)
I'Ji I207(i " 2760 00
Ternis: Cash. U. S. Hold Coin.
For plans mid further pmtleiil irs op

ply at (.and Department, Judiciary
llulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. I'll ATT.
Commissioner of Tublle Lauds.

Honolulu, T. II., September tlth,
1900.

34sn-S- ept 11. JS. 22. 29; Ocl. 0. 10

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH H. NI0HWITZ.

Tlio iindorfilKiieil halng been ap
pointed AillulnlMlutor of the estate of
Joseph II Nlnhltztf Lordshurg, I'al
Ifornla, ileceaBed, notice) is hereby
given lo nil having claims
ugnliiHt ill" xnlil estate to pieneut the
Kiimu to the underpinned ut the otllie
or C. lb Dii Key In Honolulu, puiptily
authenticated within nix nitmtliH or
thin date' or they will ho fotowr bai-
led.

HOMHR NISIIWIT,,
Administrator i:slale or Joseph

II NIkIiwDz, DeieiiHciI,
3482- - Sept S, 15, 2J, 21),

m

CURE YOURSELF

U iWttii foriiuusilurat
S1HSW OntnatMd SJI alia. liArilli Itirtiflfainihtl.illd

taoi u iin.ur..Ipi.M.uCMUilM. irnwiuii r ui.ir.niin
lrurr.iulfurui'i7fV. In Hi Oil Miami TAUH.p

fSKCW3Hllin,D sps iUl ur pulauiiullti
ssw u, . '.H Hula l silriiircUtaiKawvm for II h irl.MlM.iWJS.

I'trf !

S. 1XISH1
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTINO, PAPER HANQINQ ANP
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasoiajjle.
1335 Nuuinu 3t., Below Honolulu Hotel

I Mrs M StvmauR
women

' 4O3tMl01t3l. lly firCreaa.Repi(is.MiCft.
C'nnlul

secure relief cUcwhcre. All dru0't;ist'

WINE of

Qo work.
splendid uicdkluo woman

small

"Soon nfter 1 bcrjnn lake
Wine ofCardul could aco thnt
I bcelnnlnef lo yet buck
my

That U tliu comment Seymour

mnlei.
If you nre sick can tako Wlna of

Carelut arid tecum health nnd n:urth. If

other mcillcluci and other trcutuient Jnvo
failed, lint will simko no dlffpiriieo. I'eir

hive tab n V mo of ' urdul at first,
grcnlcr miml-- r of Winn of

aro wo.ue hu could not

Ko 41 Straight ! , Oiiami V vx -- , Mrrrt.
I am pbed to endorse Wine of Cmlui as I fm 1 it so U'neCclal to

restore my strenctli nfter in) ktliy w is born. I ci uM i t seem to r well
esuuugh to be up ami nblo to do my w oik, an. u I had Ikpq In bo! fur tit
weeks tlilt was rather kjIoui, but toon nfter I Ujan to uni Wi. of t'ordul I

Could teo tliut I was to (ftt back Jny strength. 1 r week
I was nbla to sit up uio.t vt tho da) uielin a ru - tli I win r.l lo t., i i p iiid

We; ot my I think it i

for a and
SH LAU UBLK1IHT uivh ii nifriifai Tirmuin s -

-

to
I

yon

cirei w

t
f

n

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves

A Case of Mts. Kearns delicious

Jams, Jellies and
Chutneys

makes a nice sonvanir of (lie Islands. 'I lies
fluids arc cirricd by Hie leading wholesale
and retail houses and arc supplied lo the
Pacific Mail, Oceanic and T. K. K. line of

Steamer.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, T.H

What A Burial Contract,

Will DoFor You
Every man and woman In the Territory, whether rich or poor, should

become a member of the Harrison Mutual Uurlal Association.
A proper burial is assured every member.
In case of death, whether from accident or natural causes, a $100 fu

neral Ic tjlven to Class A members, and ,1 J50 funeral to Class D members
Funeral services may be held from the home, or from the' Association
Rooms, as relatives or friends may wioh Members become fully protected
for all benefits from the moment they receive their membership certificate.

Any person In good health, from 1 to 70 years of atje, la eligible
membership.

After payment of menibersliln fee. there Is no further mil thin ,n m-- .

Jcaslonat assessment to pay the

.v

wn

the

for

sell 1 00 bottlei of V. of Canlul.

s) r
((Ai. W CtVt-2- -

Tniuinvmi, vroMAft nvrtuiiL uuaci

share In the funeral of a

M V formerly

IAt 4' iU,.

deceased memucr.
It Is the cheapest anil most Important beneficiary ever offered to the

people.

Townsend Company
Ass n Undertakers .5

SECRETARY'O OFriCE, ALAKCA ST. near KING ST. Phono Main 111

lkl IUsMr..lTniJilt 4sW

'SPAVIN CURE
m u

Can Tranclsco.Troy Chemical Co, Blnghamton, N. Y.
Dear Sirs: About twp years ago a very fine, well bred mare I owngot whet seemed to bo a Bad sprain of the olf fore fetlock, which inads her

yery lame; I blistered her and let her run out for about four months, whentoolc her up she was better but still lame and got worso when worked. !
then tried another kind of blister with about the same results,

.r,a,t ,sPrlnB ' bought a bottle of your Save-th- e Horse from your agent
In this city. After treating the mare with this for about two weekit I
oavo her some slow driving; one Improved very much, and by the tlmo I
had used up the bottle I was ablo to drive her twenty or thirty mile with,out any apparent bad effecto. She now goes sound; I also with the samebottle removed tvo wind galls from her hind legs.

Hoping that this will be of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN BURNCLL, 401 California St

a.nd Pcrmarien"y cures Spavin, Ringbone. Thoroughpln, Curb.Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Pulf, broken down, bowed or strained tendon orany ence cf lameness. Hurio fnn ho worked n usual ami wt, lnotn, nu
no harm will result fnim snildliig of limb or destruction er linlr.
U'i f)D V"r 1,0',,' wl,h tt rll,,'n Kimrnntco, ns binding to protect you as

tll0 h0ii (lgn ta,,t)t cmll(J nako it

TROY PHFMIPAI Miiv,. uu,, UIII5 liaill IUII 11. I, Tray. N. Y.
TRADE BY DRUG CO, Hawaii.

jBii K.'fc.V
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Stsfeop & Co- -
: . ; 0ANKKKA.

v . . i.,rr- -

'..9WJWfl4j,d Travelers'
i. !jen of Cr- - 'it rsupd rm

.a itkft'flf
Ai ion.'schilJ Souv;

tpndon. "
(
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(,aitt:ifcanon1

InttJfert ?hi ' .,, 'erm

CAM Spreckelt Win. Q Irwin.

Qatis Spreckels Co.

BA.NKttlCf tv.

HONOLULU, : : T. M. ""8

an Prunthiej Avr-- --- Th Nr-rod-s)

NntirnW l v-t- ' ' Hh- - rrwnct a.
Brow toil . 'S- - ' ' l''' Nvtaja No

tlena! Bnplt wt .

lOftMnTIX' OuHi or l.'iMlrtp Mid
tolih'H Iliii. i.tJ.

Wew York In crnit Nft
(tonal naaiL.

Chleaae j:i. National
CSKT. '

ftarlaCroa.t L5 .(1.)iIj .
MntnkOflp ai' . voko)nm lions;

fcOMfrWmt.'fU UonHn Cjrp.istlou.
tteZeti.-ipi-l si.ij autrla Until

of Kc ib . .n I ll.itik of Aui.lci
laria "
,.VIter!a -- "1 Vn.A.r Hunk ol
Brntelio-- ' vu-- r

Der"i'- - t ;, f in made on
...W..AW...1 .. u... .... I..I ......
Uifp.v-- ' '- -' ' 'l-i Ili'l, ml 11JU
TSafciiilArt i .4 ,. ......l aim.. J r?. i

chaoVw bmiaM (n ..Id

CoI(ccUon Pron.fcMy Aoeountsd Kofi

'

The ". st

kWAU$ SAVINGS

"AMD TRUST GO.
.,-..(,.;. ...yM--

,t
LTD; -

r'ltt.ii ,
-- Ar-' -- AI.....t.0OO0OfiUDSCniBED

PMD UP CAPITA- '- ( 100,000.00
Prtaldent Ceen Urown
ViJO'P.-'etldt- nt M. P. Rcblnson
Cashier I r. Peck

'OSeo: rn-- i and IVJcg Stfl
GAVIMOO DEPOSITS rBcetvod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate ql'4l-- f per rm' perrniiii'm.

RUI09 nad ."til.itkuM furnSshud n
on arplicutti n

TteYokoiKisa Specie sank. Lid

saTASudHco insa

Cir-if- J i'ttUsi.-iliH- l .. Yim J4.000.0i')
Cgplia! Pftd l.p ...Vn Ifc.OOO.tJOO

HeatrveO j an Veil; D.DiO.UUO

UtAOi OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BnANCHt AfiE.NCI:8 T. ssihay.
I'niiKKrtilrt. Iionoui. Kobn. Iindnu,

"K.i.ih.i, ,sei-h- . ang, New
JciU. fvi.ii K, .'.11 ShaUk
hai. TiniLln ToltH- - Oimku.
Tut tinlt huys nn lecvliet for eel- -

leetlim tSlfs r! lUiiivt
Diaft't wyS1.' t'f.'i of fTidlt ond irnu
tuts a w 111 'snl ' b tvlnesn.
HONCLtAu OnA'XH, 67 KING ST.

Saila
'

Usui & fig;,

CNCINffiRB AND MAOHINIDTC,
OUEtl! nif i.ICHAROO STS. '

nolicrs- "ib.d vlth charcoal Iroi
or ittol tun'; Minura, t- - p work.
Oincc, Zqt'UlM 31. , HONOLULU.

Cotton Hrif&&Cp
C4QIMF LnS AND
CCNERAL C.nuTHACTOnB.

PUns will c'.rnu;iro fuiruiped tor
ell elaitcji ronturniij work.

flTEL. r,.IN J"!!'.
rtooM s&. bosicu blim Hanetiio.

Wiirn T. PatVr
COflTITKCTO" 0 BIJIL05R,

pLAKEA aTMCCT.

All elites o' Uuddinrj VVork
prorrgtl ai.d i.aitully eecutsd-Offle- e

'Plftiie tilue 1C01
fti-- di!,ii.i- - 'Piiont Blue U37.

neiK'Ma isi.a'io r u R o 3
A U " tOUVENIrlS

u . ijooa pica'n'.o
i .! 1. nda. Utst
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I jt Selections From U. S. Commissioner Neill's To Commerce And Labor Department o k

Tho eali Incendiary cane fir-- rcnir
tAl In Hawaii In 1Diij v-- stnrtcd by

a (lltpiimtlcil white man The s

of the plantation itrni Is theto-lor-

rondltloncd to a gic.tt oxtcnt no',
only liy rhenn labor hut also b docile
&d labor.

4

Tliu mtxt foirpctont nbpfii hold
t.Ot tho coinph'tc illnplji i'iupM of
AJlntUs In emu rul.lvnilnn could ha
OUcclvd,' If n' nil. mil) liv n rotiiih'tt
f'olutioti Id thr tiiotlmd of proiliii'liiit
rat)" nttPtnlril In llin hicahlm; tip nf
tnu Inriro iilantnilotm nn.l tin- - pnljsil- -

tlltlon In Hull- plum of n iimiill furin
ol inn Thin H.iliK or iiintlro for

a ilmi can occur only
ly, and thot nnhih dlu.iinl liy nlmoit
ralntaiioui mi" titlei will bu ceilnlii
14 mfrpl with1 nnu nrfnl ntnl iirfriint7ril" "- - '
oppcl Ion from the ureal

H..

free
of

tho

Hawaii. linn

InV nlnnllne. rcvi'rslni; tho fo,
thanisp nrailunl- -

inrporiilii

modify

of

1.
of

inicrei.a us nn wnieh wtiulil so uildeilrnhle iiialltlen mlKht
duel'on. There In iinibliic In (xlKtlnif lui'Kcut mntiiH or law and of of labor lemedled by lotiKlderate HRr"Mbli wii. 1 lliat nnllliiK
cohi.lllrnit In lo luuni uimiIiir conditions aa notutluii. The worry expennlve liiipioved maimer of IIvIiib. '"

orcur present ' though northern '"oriilug nriciuoon slijhlH.for
their nctlon Issues which with. mIkIiI tnnlriliiito thrllty n,",

to In future 2. The mipply lahot Hawaii. 'illlude. Ociiisiniiiilly wo nl.ir
Inilleatloni are tint 11 rnther than H,.yII,i.. n.r.ipiii iLn A.- ,i...Wii.ii..,i n... '"'"'""'""i. mii' kwiilim

.ieu.l rather limit Aslal -

Id control of Industry.
I

H '.'dint ntni Imported labor s'aiul
... cotepc l'..e relation ... ... ..... ,

r rliffcrciit that evlsllut; among
various sections ot normanent la
bor'ns coinmutiTty. Tlilt dlfterenin

n.doied In detail, ves's ehlelly up
on the 'o'lowlnc rondltloin:

1. Iniforted labor must always rpp--

resent a livrcr ttandard of living and
pr wases 'ban that prevaTlins niuonii
resident labor of ronntrv to which
!fi"'"'M. tiiir is pirnniinny trun
of laboi Imported a limited period,
lor ilie prnlll !" labmer
from ODiainini; nisnr in
roitnry fo which migrates, fo that
In a short time ho may arcumult'o
rnonqh to minport himcclf tncrcafttr
In country

2. Imported labor a scoci.il In
ecinie 10 retain standard of
hilny In the rv to which It
moved bccnii.-- o this In most In-

stances constitutes its special advan
tiiB" resident labor, which
et;l6e would coinpeto succcssfullj
with It.

;i. lajhorers worMn in their home
coun ry, possess llio

of greater lamlllarlty with
country and Us Industries, with

ftjsictn 01

and with domeptlc mnrUIIng radii- -

They an- - nn llmalUed, and oil- -

I'U they have hoine family con- -

afford
ftippoit in labor lomitetitlou en
Joed by liiinilgniut.

ft I

Exprrsfed In word. Imported la--

has liltlicr.ci been emfiloyul In
Hawaii because there no choUo
between lesldent mid Imported labor, '

nnd hcuusp when Impurted labor I

tried lo be cheaper In'
tonit'iuo Inipottlne Hum lo establish
a labor supply,

The quC3ilin remains whether
changing conditions In the Territory,
chln occasioned by annexation,

noi made It cheaper In

inn lo adopt a policy Intended spccill-call- y

to oucourago and foster a resi-
lient supply of labor lo continue.
In solo dependent 3 Imported

orl.cn.

In considering thU e,uc:tlon fol-lo-

Ing premises may he
p'robably Hue:

I. Special Federal legislation
biucllt nf Htjwulliin planter Is
tinltl.tly lo.constllilto conserva-

tive biuineas lla);.
i On other hand the present

legislation Is

toward laws rentrhulpg Jmnilgiatioii.
While extending absolute
' .elurlon to natlounlllles not pres-n- t

no treated hits passed, 10 Is uo
probability, that nny iclnxatloii lu ex-

isting laws applying 10 entlio Un
will beitellt uiiploylug lu el

rt? nf Iflmuls, whlh-na-

stsulon of Congies.i may leg
Ulatiaii enacted that will It Il-

legal to sub.Hldl7e lompa-n(p-- .

other loi,niiiiiii-i- i or
nnslatonco to Immigrant labor Ihinngii

banks. There Is no objfu
to be gain-- d In evading tin-n- fads.
'J he intereaiH or sugar Industry in
Hawaii demand that .they b.i fncd
:quarcly. Furthermore,
muk'ih.n bas"d eduratloinl and
finaiiciil teals ir.ay be nindo mom

Altogether, '.ho balance nf
hilily polntii-'triwal- lueieaslug dim-cull-

Id labor
rapidly crneiise lo plant-
er: Lfovn so'trco. .

S. Japan appears have tdo only
large supply of 'labor In
fp-ir- - of transjent labor lo
provo ecnetan'. nut predoml,
iiinc'J of of la-

borers upon the- contitl-tutc-

a Ing dansror to
ir.teretts of Hawaii. If the

rnUm-ioi- i rotnpanles of Japan aioi

.Ayajaiatf.ftatAAt,
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IWiJMnllIMWiftlMiaMil
nro perfectly to move to anv new,
and more fi-l- emplo)
ment than that afforded ilnii eourae all the-i- sncRfillon'j

They have no home or other pear iiiliitlou:iry m a planln-locla- l
ties to hold them In A matiai;vr acruittomod In liiivlncvery elleht niarcln waccs will at, llm full rnit,.i r i.i ,,,,.!, ...., i. ... , , ., . ,:

'l"rt '.rir ..V..7i; .V r"'" i""- - " "u
rarllle Mates, broader onnorlunl
ties of n loiitlnciit, and the mere love

tinM--I and of Heelne landu do
nor iiirni inuucrimniH mimclentiy
Ki-- .i. iuijr liiruiir fusiwnru.

I

I'nllllral Inllupniei may tho
tomlltlonn tiiintjinioil. lliiMiliv Incrran,

t'iliiR Hulilcnl labor, with cncli
iihanae the plnnlerH tlirmsi'len muU
JiiiIr.. whlih of policies !!(. I

Le.ltpd tinv tlictn liettor.- -
the more farol;hted will urimp tin.

rhdi constant rear which will
always be n ilUturblns factor In thalr
tuturprlaes.

A dear understanding of meat- -

ur"i reiiulied lo establish 11 resident '
labor supply hi Important. I'robably
,110"1 1'lnnterB agree that It would
necessary

the supply bu an abundant
one wllhout eieatlng n pioblem un--

employment leading euilgrntlon
This point would bo)

beeause ihe resources of lla--

MMMMWWWVWWWWWM

,r,n,,'l.,',rl;B.l,la,lnK.,ll.',,I',,,,,!n,.,,f

f--

nee-- .

ciiyiisi-- Biigur ") "i , It alTonls be, lhat """"' wiii'-i- i very
tho din- - point Biipply, final Irealmcnt mid

IJnnall miKRCBt as well and iind KvciiI1'1"!" I'm open take
a to jlliose they actually encountering. the Hltuatloii n country,' and

.Hhaplug by workmen to'?1!"'10, ""' """"
likely the would tak a

rr'jfnt and ncrtln morn n r l'l )nr
would tlnu

tho
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a

tho

for

a wnce the- - -

Mi own
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low
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oer oth

v

usually
thu
the

employment,

.Ich.
and

lhat lliei'u'ioo'pi'iallve
not

the 'I
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!t was found

the lonj
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the
considered

for
Iho
too

the
AmeiUnn

the fur

Hid
inn the

tho

in

Koican

tho

rig

ECrurug-lnri'iorte- i and
prOwlns tho

.Jn
the

likely
the

ono

prow tho

by

Lr

the

new

iiivui

hut

the two
will tint'

Jr the

the

b

iplsewhere. soon
allalnul,
.au cano cuituro ,0 eSB, for labor bioup.ht

llinlled. At present there .neur 'the plautallou
cuuiigh lesldent labor to supply luslrtutloii.

111 plantation woikers: j1II!B.
but only It displaced by tlm
liimpoiailly chiaper Imimncil labor,
but 't employment more agreo- -

thin, .ultlvi.llng cane In riilcrliiB
to the those Immigrant work
ers.

'J. KcHldcnl labor have an op-
portunity gratifying iimhltlbns that
rlie above ineie suliKisteuce. It
i.n hi.. ... f.,-- n..rt .tlll UMIV I'lUMUV. ! fV Htlll f

oven for retlreintnt at some llghtor .

cecupalloii after a physical prlmu

ii

A

"u

a

n

n,

a

f

their labor by the very

ni''aiii; inU-- ecunoml-..- ' .

'" y'"'. " '"
lrotiuH iho .xlent.lu)

'i'VIII In ,11.1 runu fields. Pracllcally
. Imporled woikera are In the llow--

er r their lu order to havo
nil eipial Mrce or resident laborers of I

hauie age. the ioiui resiueiii
latluu some u'lailon

mill

Amnng
lllfnfu

supply

at

to

ivKiniuiiuii uiu

likely or

nf

or

t

R3

of

at

pioba

export

of

of

lo

nirsomeii on

patll
of nuiiiu

of

of

,.1,1

"VtiieSH or

""''j I'"-ll-
youth,

to the whole number of Held ,

emiloed as the or a 7. Axalnst nnflble higher
tounlry ilnjtit mci l)elwfiHMoiilii,liu.riiiiiiiiLllio lessetfeil cost of

2U and ::.. yearn of ago or thereaboiitM.ildautatlon fuel, and
All, upallon for thin medlinl at enilanee. '

Kesldeut would
3. to become much iinjrn iulelllgent

thn country by oilier purely any or workers likely lo
noinlc ties. It bound to a 'imported, or

to Inspire. Iho living should also tievortholo.'M
love or nny lesldent by ilu aw 0f rising wages and low'ilng
n?otlations. it must be n iioino-own- -

Ing, family-raisin- loyal, citizen pop-- .

illation, whutevor Its original race, col.
fir or origin. Otherwise It will Imi
tate Iho Japanese and migrate to thu
mainland.

t

Tho example of tho Portuguese
'hoA's such n can be
obtained at in mini

Tho seeds or 11 future labor sup.
ply already exist In Hawaii, and they
simply fostering ami adding to
In order to settle tho question for

but there is danger of
their being choked out and smothered
under tho debris of all heaped
upon tlicin. flesplto a decrease In tho
ilnwallaus fiom over 70,000 to less

Sii.otiu .during tho last forty-seve-

yea in. the resident of tho
Islands has 72,774 to
"il,UJ3-"or- , In other words, tho grow-
ing elements of tho resident popula-
tion havo Increased from 2,738 to

And this has In the of
llm of cheap labor Import-- 1

d under penal eontiuets for tho whole
jirrlod In question lhat Is.
to l'JMl. Wllh
mid settlement or potential citizen la-

bor lu Hawaii, as tho Terrltoilul
government Is ntttnipllug under tho
pit passed by tho last es
tablishing nn romnls

:'. "'I", popula Ion unquestionably
fouM Increased more rapidly
In the past, though naturally tho samo
peieintngo of giowth could not
maintained.

question of tcsident labor Is
not so much a question of thu sirro
from which It tomes so us It
Inrnn, peimnuent tits in the country
us It Is tt it treatment arrival.

They inlopt the country;
will not niako permanent

homes tlieie. In this respect many or
tho Chlueso pioved us ma-

terial as tho except that
Iho second gem ration of Chlueso
not so lendy cugago In manual

us the second generation of

,m,Jn$.t iaaiaftritBJxW. i.ltlAai

abcllibcil. this labor wl'l boeomo quite can this deslro lo
trco. under no obligation to plint Lfcnme citizens only If thny
crc. and less respanslhlo ond moro lu- - ed r.'i liiture citizens. Their

than ct prcjent. , mur., renpetted oh well as I heir
4. student of labor conditions C3:l ,ghts. I'hiutatlon dlsclillne. so

111 tho Orient kno.va lhat the stnmlard UH u,y aUl concerned,
nf living and of wages In that of rm without being arbitrary.
Ihc wnrlil'ls riding. Tho demand for, ji
labor lor developing the cloiar n tMn second place, the

f tho war Itussla. and tho Indus. nt imVe tho to acqiilro
expnmlon tha. will probaldy con- bomes not a paper opportunity, set

InerrniPd rapidity lu .lapan' In and olllclal 10.
now that peace has coucluileil, pons, hut a real nppoi lunlty that

inlluenips likely to malt icruI'h In actual settlement.
.lapaucEo labor inoro oxpcnslvo j

liiiuerly. It In not suggested that thuy
". Imported labor Is migratory In (n quarler section of land, hut that

t'fc'r," Jstpa'tii-sw- 111 ib fe lit 11 In 'toMlawtill uiej-- be given a miflleltuit holding for

their nnrtlnl nnnnmi.

. .."....... i in,. ...j o
'

.ioiiih uiki luiiruir linn ii woiiiii in'
lnmi.nill.ln i, ...m ,.ni v,w,.,.. '

fully wlieru the nhuitatloii illBrlnlliiu '

of ten vcaK nirn mevnlht. fun
damcntal clmiiKi In the nltlliiilo of

(inanaBors toward netoiii ,

puny a rhaiiKP In the iharni'tcr of tho
.Jabor emploiid.

the advantages that resident,... l......pl,..l lnl.. rt.. '

the IuIIowIiik:
The when once ealnldlsh I

,,.! u I... .. i.i .i..i."- - n inn',
Tho mliiilon of tho iirohlein

piesont. It would not be,.ary to hands iIiioiiieIi the dull
t..no,m .,..i.....i. ...vi,iii hi, iiiiiiuiiiuini, nnin ill fivl

them on hand during the busy
ri'uni,n. This cunsiiii'niiiou would not
affect equally nil plantations Hut
such Instances ai the ase Wliere

nun wen fiom he in.ineu a
view may

re.i
Mich ( inure Is lia nie Insecurity I'liiland,

j would be done uway j ''M,inl""'
are meet be The I'oiluguese,

awaiting a ui,. "T

he

In

advan-
tage

nuu

a

than
upon

n

time

thr

Hawaiian
see

make

Immigration

Id.

iHsi

nationality
plantations

i.--j-

Of

plantation wpre the........ ...I...I

not ny up or.
vory Is would need Utile

uie nir
not Is

llmls
nblt.

needs

must
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dayu
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to Un

.

"', mohipopu-- ,

must hear mieh
liainlit "

well- - wage

'iiuarleiK,,
((. tlltcmpto.cil

margin must he discovered. 8. labor ultimately
The labor must he attached labor

than ecu than class hn
must bo Although their standard

land heautllill enough '
Hcntlmciitnl

that population
least inoderuto

berc.

need

themselves;

races

than
population

Increased from

been face
competition

from 1803
systematic Importation

such

Legislature,
Immigration

bo than

bo

Tho

long

of niter

must
they

have good
I'oilugiiese,

lo la-

bor

immlginnts havo
ho treat

civil
r.lty lie

Any
must ho

part

with hniulgiaiits
with opporlunlty

trial
tlnuo with forth piospcctuses

been pio-i-r-

ittlie ,ll(t.M
than

he

labor inunt

tlllir

m.l.l
labor

than
early

:...i.
hae

that

ion

uiiiiii nniiii; Willi 1111 iiuigllliui lug
ranch at less than rit In order lo
keep his hands cmplojcil thioughoul
tho yiar show Its Importance to some,
planters.

3 The cost or supervision would

fiwllv inlKiinilerKlrinil.
lllllll ho uoldcd.
.

A oxnenio of liniionlni'
. ndvanilinr fires ami n Imlnls--Jr- -

labo ngeney would
,)0 t.,IIllnn.lIt Tl waiiP(, )11()I1(iy

In ostly inimlgralloii expcrlin' nlH,
like that of the l'orlo Itlcaus, would
Ultimately cease.

5. Tho necessity lor a rigid regular
'Hon

.
or wages by.a enlial liody would

v Flit I -
m awy villi, and planters

wo", J l,n frctfr W Kra,u "lulr I'""1 ;0--

corning iu iuie,ieiicy. iiicreasnig uiu

. ""'' .""" "f '"i"1 "''I'l'lle 'H'Uii lljo

labor cost 01 tiuMuc tlnn would, ucroid
iiigWu JJio analuKMif othcr.lndustrlcs,
In tho iiuguiipr(IVe tine or t'o'io eul
llvatlun.

All tlieiie considerations nro Intend-
ed to he suggested rather llinir dog-
matically slated, but they res' upon
observations inude lu many tropical
countries and nfter comparing differ-
ent conditions of sugar production.

:l .W7i(.
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HAWAIIAN LABOR CONDITIONS

lliu

for

aio

far

MRairamttefM

Only liy xp'rltnptils not radlral and
tii.hlcti. hut Krudiiil ninl prnRioaslvo,
ran thrlr (ruth ho lliimnii'lily

The prarllrnl planli'r will prohahlj
...ivi.j (Minn wn IIHII. for biicIi

ln,or7 -- nlnly not In llm llnln.d
iiuii. v, wiiiTii whkcm utid llio slnnilnrd,.r iiiim, .. ... i.ii, n,n n...n

I'mlmtilv In n.n a,,,, no ,i, .,.
ile alnndy hiyiw Fiimu'tlilng of Ha- -

wall,' whom rmlKiuiilN would (Inil
filcu.ln of their own Imiiimi-u-- nn.l nh.
.lonalltv In their new home, nml ul..labor han nlrendy piovcd no Hallnfuo- -

try un tho ptautatloiiH. Ai a second
l...ln an..t..l. (1..H..I I ,..ltn

ko emlgranla have pioved llio bent
Held wi.ihern III Culm. I'lwnlhly In
uin.. t.mill, iiii- - ,iihilllliy ptmut'lin lliuuy l

ec client iiinlltle an laborer, hut nl- -

now growing up In the Teirllory, um'
said lo haw been orlgfnalli' of Saxon
i, -,.,.,, , , ...n.re ,,; nm lUKi- v- ill me

falnro or many alteinpls In tho past
to bring Inimlnrant labor from l.uropc.

'.iimii nuvitiii utiti iiiii-i- i un un tiiiiuiiu
iuoiih stnle, wllh laws cnacied lii'tlm,
iiieclal Inleiest or .he planters, and
when this Immigrant labor (ompclcd
.vlth docile Aalatlis under con
Harts. These conditions hao chang
ed. and Ihey never will recur. In noun
of Ihixe nlteiiipts win a sincere nnd
HVflleinulle efloit lunilf to elu Mil) la
boiera homes

If "" Kurnpean laborers knew
lhatlheyroul.laerp.li liomea In a
ninl illmalo and a b. iinllfiil fiuiiilrv .'1

manager recently olTeredJT nese ntten.pln niad-- In
I.. ..II. I A .....II (.... .. ..I ..I. 1... uf. ...I.i... Iln.i nil ....... .... .... ..a.......
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Tho position of Tor- -

illnry In regard lo labor Is j.V
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lliltlsh West 113.03
Ciili. 3H.S8 ei
Haiti
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Kautii Dumlngo 33.80
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Hawaii 23.8
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Jl'lie prcat lalan.ls
Iiiip the to' prndnif
jlrrlr oanr- - and If Hawaii Is lo ruin-!)- -

with them alio nh;u inunt lmi' a
liftim tititiH In I litn t liitrtulau nl crtitwi

in iim- -
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cornea

li.nva

alien

That

.......1.1,. UIU

1..

rise,
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J

show

"'"in "iiiiniirii, 'III' I 111" ( OlflllU
tlino In a rrlsla may atlsq

. to her Breat Industry,
IV
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Evening lliillptln -- Will you
kindly my of Ha-

waiian currents dm lug o'
.Msy 1S79.

I ...... on ...., from .... ........ ....
,",lll, wlit-- on lla

'""'i
I1"0'"1 "" ln",l "

jou nine mi iioonuny MglllS.
When lu as per

lug our tit Iiikhi was
mM .,, ,, !,..,, . ,f ,
l,a, only one would
,11p C(J11, i,,,,,.,, 11

,,,, Kll( ol, a nun,.lt luJ....lu aonipari-- l
-

.them.
' PV wele nil right PVldeiitly. IlllJg- -
nPg. liadJnado a big luNtake fu the

leading of In the mot nine
i.lht.

I nuxloutly awaited 3 p. m. and got
In light. On working It mil we
made fiuni 9 a, 111. in., . inllcs.
The shin, going '.'kltoli7
pir hour. :i:l5 p. 111. another sight,
Just made 4 uilleil slur 111. UiO
nnolbei- - ulnlit. ininther s4 ''miles! :t:l.ri

lanolber iIk)H: 4 iiiIIph more; 4 p. 111.,

klght. again miolher 4

hnve ehlldieii edicald III rooiWc should he abreait of lVf,.'! lOtlhl
pulilie schools, nnd he nssuied of ein-,ic- liolhlug.
ploymi-n- l sultlclenl to supporl Ihcm I 'I then was very heavy,

the starl. solders would ko I battened down tho skylights and
be altiartod
did not llocU directly to the plants--'"a"- " " "' " 1.0011. as ai a
thins iiiihl assist In erenl I'- - . she pooped, failed all haiulr.
lug a population dependent upon plan- - and furled but Ibn main-tatlo- n

'
for a .living. ilopsall and hole her too.

exceptional the
resldeht

the rollowlng
Ing thu population per mlle'iir

and or or Iho principal
Inlands; 'or the

iwlileli whlte.labor lulgbt,.
llli(iuir iill'Mi

Population,
.u.iv

Indlea

12C8I
2CI.35,

.

Java u'Jl.
Philippine
Azores 277.9
Canary
Madelia 47U.3

Impelled.

kt:7
TITT 11

ciu;nrjircnliicliig
pnipln at lining'

usually

llio fulnrn
dlniRliotiH

L

Edllor
publish experience

the month

my
iipprojclilni; Hie

f'T'l'"''"?.!! Up. bill
"")V"a "n.".,!!lJ".1!?

longitude pollinated
lonKlliiilo

),ad ihronomeler.l

tho altitude

had

leiiicmfiPrl'waH
At

iflr--

tuoro inllen

iilllmately
eveiythlng

sent n man alnri tn Uil for Muni 11

passed a lashing mound the helinl- -

,L p. A p. Ill mil nuzu ll:iii-- uiviiy
.11111 1111 ri- - nii-- i .1111111 uiioui niri'ii uiiit-t

'Wp l(.nl:(ino,i ,,, ,,, tn, ,ia,Klt
nH imil-nl- Instead or being swepl
,u)f way lo Kauai, ni, tt(,ro llVB n

Mnlokal. ninl no rurifnj; ,pnt the helm
up ,) ,(11(, awayv

pj.jj,! Jleimjalti yOlslHH jimmiiu
Iwbrn I'tlnl ll.iliiiutk nn" Ihl-iIi-

lelaledjbe uueoiiiiiioii oeeiirreuce mid
nniiiicrcii wny mo Killing cureciiuiis
Have no notliM nf thes.iM,urrpills. He
leplled that wlialeshlim oflrn upuit

them, being curled Miveial hiimlred
miles away fiom their cruising gioiiud.

And so Iho nlaller ended. The vea-l-

was the bark "Xenliniui" which 1

sold here to llm government, who
her the llnVjtl.- -

ours truly,
P. D. V.

Urn. llashem ".Mr. Ilcjarder, will
ou pliasn pass to Mr.

Smith!" Mr. Hoarder "Certainly,
madaiiie. It I can catch lL"

. ' ufcmmmm:
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New York Evenlncj Telegram.

Castle t Cooke; Ltd
, HONOLULU.

u0iniTi!ss(9.i Msuhints
:: Svcar. FMtirt

AGENTS FOIl
The Ew Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Worki, St. Louli, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co. ,

The Geo. F. Blake 8tem Pumpa.
Weitop'i. f intrlfuaali. '
The IMiW England Life Insurance Co..

of Doiton. .'

The Aotna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford, ;

Conn. , ,. ",j'.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Alexander & Baldwin
UMITIIO,

OPPICBHfl, ,'

H. P. iidwin. ...,'. PraaldMt
1, a. Caetl Vice PreeMenl
N. M. Alexander... aeand Vlea Pre.,
L, T. Pek..........Thlrd Vlea Pre.
J. Water home Traaaurar
E. E. Paxton Secretary
VV. O. Smith Director

'
SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ail
INSURAN6E ABENTS

1

'A genii (or
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Of
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala PlanUtlen.
Maul Agricultural Cornpany,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Cempany.
Kahuku Plantation OamMHiy.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halaakala, Ranch Oomaany.

tVn. i. liwii&Ciati
WM. O. IRWIN... Prealdent'and Mgr
JNO.U. 5PntCKCLJ.;tt Vice Pree.
W. M. QIFFAND 2d Vice Pree.
H. M. WHITNEY Traaaurar
RICHARD IVERS Seoretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS ,

and .

COMMISSION AQENTS
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franetyoo,
Cal. j

Weitern Sugar Retiring Co, San Fran-clic-

Cal. . '
Baldwin Locomotive Worka, Phila-

delphia, Pa. ,''
Newall-Unlvera- MIII'CoMMamtfai. '

turera of National Can Shred-
der), New York. N. V. .

Pacific Oil Transportation Cai, SVn
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
QUEEN STREET, HONO'.ULU. T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Ollomaa Sugar C- -
Honemu 8uaar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo eugar Co., Tha Plantera
Line of 8an Franeleco Packets.' Chaa.
Brewer & Co.'a line of Boston Packeta.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M, Cooke, Preeldent; Oeorga
Robertson, Vice Preeldent and Man-ger;t-

F. Blihop, Treaeurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor! P.
C. Joree, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Olrcctore.

fi. Q. I8WINJ CO., LTI.
AU1CNTB FOR TH

Royal Insurance Co. of Llverpeol, Kng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of Londa.

England.
Scottish Union A National Ina. Ca. at

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flrr'Aiaoclatlon of Phlladelpbla.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General tnaur.

ance Oompany, '

FIRE INSURANCE
I

THE

B. F. DILLiNGHAIH CO.'
t liotiicv,

General Aaenl for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Waehlngton Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD LDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famoue
ana, ntoi cquiiaoie Laws or Maaaa-chusctt-

In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co., '
OF BOSTON, MAGSACtiUSGTTS,'

If you would he fully Informed about
these laws, addrese

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL ACCNT0,

HONOLULU, T. H.

P. H. Burnett?.
Attotney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate. Loans, Collection.,
Actrnt to Grant Marrlm. tlr..u.- -

Phoneu: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1Mu

JUIAI.

V.

V- -
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HONOLULU UNDERTAKING

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pack, haul and rout
foods save you money.

Deafen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stwife In Brick Warchouie,

IRON BEDS

A BIG NEW STOCK

Just Arrived byAlamed?

FlMsUjne, Ever .Shown

'in Honolulu

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

.Motel Union Streets.
.

Kee Lox
Is Best Carbon

- ,V '
Typewrltlsta who have used

1 It pronounce It the moet eat- -

' (factory In the market
A. neat, clean hard to

distinguish from the original
no amudge, no matter how

many times manifolded.
Try KEE LOX once and

you will always use It

Hawaiian News Co.,
' ' TWO STORES.

YOUNQ BLD. and MERCHANT ST.

Worth While'
Duck Suits

. . i, No material for men'a
:'. If quite ao worth while aa

-- .' white duck.
It la alwaya pleaelng In

" pearanc. and, Important of
' all-i- n thla climate, It Is Cool.

We them from I'nen
" and cotton at prices that will

surprise ,ou for their tow-
nees. '

You won't doubt the fit af-- ,

k ttr'the first try-o-

AHANA CO.
.62 KING STREET.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTEO GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
, Hi NUUANU STREBT.

Tel. Main 2 " P. O. Bov MS.

BJBF-To- r Rent" card, on sale at
the, Bulletin

HAMS
When you buy an ham

pay only for the meat. It'c the
with Lacon We feet that our

homeemoked goer's In thctc llnee
no endorsement aa to quality;

fact that ve them la

We thip
and

and

copy

eulte

make

office.

e

Meat Co., Ltd.
MAIN 4S,

ena8e- - i j i ,.
OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle claitea are at follow.:
W.60, $12 60, 110 00, $18.00; Middle
Claee, $2S0O, $35 00, $40 00, and up-

ward to tult
We can be found at all houra of the

day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hour, of night by Phone
Blue 901,

1120 FORT 8T.

126 Kint St. Phone Main 58

Our Soap
Lasts longer

than the other
because it Is
better made and
cleanses qu'ckly.
Your grocer de-

livers a case for

$3.75
Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.

F. L. WALDRON, Ag.nl.

PHONE MAIN 5.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By Young Japanese echool
girl. Wage, no object.

Dy Young Japanese echool
boy.

Japanese Hotels Union
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

KINO and MAUNAKEA.

Special 5ale
o OF o

STEW PANS and GAAOEN HOSjk
rMSHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ & SON.
Noe. 44-6- King St, KaUey Black, bet,
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tal. Main IN.

The Pianola
The moat nearly human machine

ever Invented. Call and hew It at

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDQ.

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS,

THAYEI NAN1) COMPANY.
161 AND 158 HOTEL STREET,

Oppoelto Young Hotel.

o OP1A CIjOAR
o Best 5c Smoke
'' HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.

' DISTRIBUTORS.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

U. R. Vieira&Co.
US HOTEL 8TREET nr. FORT BT.

lllauk book, of all aorta, lsdgura,
etc., manufactured by tbe UuUatlu Pub
Itahing Compauy

tiWfrnMW

San Francisco Fire

Lessons Drawn By-Nationa- l

Underwriters
New York, July 23 Tho condltlonn

existing at the tlmo uf and governing
the progress made by tlio Han Krani
elsco conflagration are ably presented
In the report of the committee on Are
prevention of the National Hoard of
rlro Underwriter!). This report la tlio
result of tlio investigations by Albert
Heed, consulting engineer to the com-
mittee, who wai gent out to make an
Investgutlon Immediately after the
fire. Mr. Heed gives valuable data
concerning existing conditions, mid
legardlng the effect of the earthquake
lie na)n:

"On the solid around the action waa
confined' to shaking. In which the up
per parts of structure were apt to ex-

perience a maximum oscillation. In
toft ground there were permanent dis-
placements which resulted In a distor-
tion of tho lower parts of structures
where foundations did not go through
to sound ground. This Is illustrated
by the canes of the Aetna building, the
postofllce and the car tracks at the
foot of Market street, all of which
were on foundations going through
tho few feet of soft material. They
nbow but slight change of level, al
though the streets adjacent have sunk
away. The damage from shaking was
seldom ruinous, except in topheavy
structures, whereas that from ilia- -

placement waa generally structurally
destructive.
Actual Damage Not Serious.

"The actual damage, though aunall- -

Ing to those who experienced the
shock, was not, an a general rule,
structurally serious ns far as appear- -

anro went Apart from biddings hnv
Ing ponderous architectural attach- -

incut, particularly tho City llnll,
where the daniace was .treat and snep.
tamla r. tho apparent structural y

was mainly to tall chimneys,
church towers and unbraced brick ga-

bles, copings am! projections
"Tho effect nn fireproof buildings

waa especially Important, as the steel
frame type had never beforo been

tested In an earthquake. It
may be said, generally speaking, that
ttaeto buildings had no apparent struc-
tural Injury. The Rteel frames ap-

peared plumb and true and, contrary
to the early account, neither thu sides
nor tbe floors had dropped out.

Mr. Heed, as the result of his Inves
tigations, reaches tho following con-

clusions:
"The most notable facts of this con-

flagration are not ao much the confir-
mation afforded to generally accepted
views as the light thtown on debated
matters connected with fire protection.
Among pretlouily accepted vlcwu
wl)lch are confirmed are tho follow-
ing:

"The paralyzing effect of a number
of simultaneous fires. The weakening
of the lire lighting forces as It thins
out over u wide front. Tho lnipoi.nl-blllty- ,

with existing methods, of front
resistance to thu Hwc-- when the
wind velocity excct-il- a certain criti-
cal figure. The special vulnerability
of leuward iipsloVeH. The (utility of
explosives, exce pt whero there) Is clone

with loiu Ureuins. Thu
structural ruin In, iiniljprat'on of all
woodun Joist brick building wheru
thu stability of the walls In any wny
depends upon the biaclug by the
beams. The structural ruin to bu
uutlciputcd In contlagratlou In ull
wooden Joist brick buildings where
tho wall hradng depend upon unpin-teete- d

Iron und ktcel girders or col-
umns.
Shuttering Front and Sides.

"The limited utility In a conflugiu-lio- n

of rear and side sliutteilug,
wheru front windows remained unpro-
tected. The Ignltlblllty In conflagra-
tions of ordinary roofti, consisting aa
they do of tin or other looting ma'e-lla-

The alight ulue as contlagra-
tlou brtaks of fireproof buildings
when abandoned, Tho possibility iu
conflagrations of holding buildings
with unprotected openings, provided
there are some'men, even u little wa-

ter and the openings are, few. The
little rellanie'to bo pluced on street
widths as positive conflagration
breaks. The structural survival, even
without window protection and when
abandoned, of steel framo buildings
with fireproof floor arches, provided
tho steel framo Is properly encased
with fireproof material, tho structural
damage being In closo proportion .to
tho excellence of tho frame protection.
Tho more or less complete ilestruc
tlon in such buildings of all nun struc
tural interior; heavy spoiling of all
kinds of faring stone, will; little .11 J

,liiciou as to kind, tho Injury to or- -

tiamentul moldings and copings; ex-

tensive damage to hollow tile In floor,
arches und partitions as ordinarily
constructed; a marked Inmate. In In
Jury where wood fliiUh floors aru uut--

over the floor arches; the dangtr from
fulling safes, where there Is loose
back filling; the failure of unprotected
castlron niiilllonn and spandrels In
courts, and the weakness of roofs car
lied on unprotected nteel rafters with
Kiispeuded ceilings."

Window Protection.
The most notable; facts In respect to

light thtown upon debuted matteis aru
us follows: v

. (i

"1 Tlio caseof the Hush Btrect
exchange ' 'which had a high

typo of window protection, but va
full of combustible, contents, was shut
up tight and abandoned to the maxi-
mum conflagration exposure. The
structure and the: window protection
resisted successfully the genarul
sweep of the conflagration, but come
tectlon at all.
unascertained leak adtnlttedthc spark
which originated an Interior fire, cam-a- s

If there had been no window pro
ing as, complete 'Interior destruction

"2 Tho partial auccess of the
Routh Mission telephone exchange, a
window protected, fireproof building.
In a framo dlstrlcL-aThl- s building, In
a frame district. This building wus
abandoned and yet survived with two
floors In habitable condition and a
large part of tho Switchboard equip-

ment Intact.
".1 The saving of the Kohl building

a nteel frame office building, with re-

inforced concrete floors, and with met
al covered trim and cement floors
throughout. This waa noteworthy aa
the first conflagration in which theie
was a building of thla type. The glass., nr.llimrv nlate class and alt nartl

ItloiiB had ordinal tya transoms.
'Caution must be exercised in drawing
broad conclusions from this rase. The
fact that the uajorlty of the pinto
glass windows are not oven cracked
shows that the upper floors did not re
celve any severe- attack. The building
was not deserted during the fire. Kur- -

t hermore, the tbreofclowor Doors are
extensively burned otit. the wood hav
Inc.-- kilted under Its metal sheathing.
showing that when the-gla- of win-

dows break and Ore takos buhl of tho
toutents of the room' the heat soon
penetrates the thin metal sheeting or
the trim. Still there Is a definite,
though small advantage In this detail
of protection, which advantage may
be thus accounted for,
Direct Attack from Flame.

'The characteristic feature of a con-

flagration Is the direct attack from
flame and heated gase. Nevertheless
then) are places, and esperlall In n
legion of fireproof buildings, where
the prevalent cause of Ignition Is not
this general drift so 'much as It Is
sparks and brands which lodge on
wlndowslIlM and Ignite the sash
frame. Then aejaln, , especially In
the region of fireproof buildings, there
will be many plares whore the temper
ntures'are lust on the margin short of
the paint whero plate glass will break

'r J
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hut above the point where exposed
and painted wood "111 Ignite. In
cases the fact tlint the window trim
In metal covered mn turn tlio scale
furthermore, the attempt In it conlla-grntlo- n

to save a fireproof building
with unprotected windows by people
making a fight from Inside will usual
lv fall, evetl If tliev have water, lit.

I cause ot the great disproportion be
tweeu tbe piobable number of the peo
pie and the number of windows to be
guarded

I "It I' piobable that not mote than
Shite or four men uie lllely to mal.o
on ellort to lemaln In n llicpioor of
lice building ex post d to a conflagration
and to iibo the private wuti r and limo
In an effort to save the building
wnvieai a ten sory olllee building with
u great frontage will hive more thai.
100 windows nn Its roof and tear Tho
ptomlnent casts of successful defense
of unprotected window n weru the Mint
and the Custom Houses, furthermore
both wile only thru- - stories high, be-

low the dillt of Haines and gases and
In addition v ere mainly of fireproof
construction. The building whoac
window trim Is slowly combustible has
therefore nn appreciable advantage,
even with ordinary plate glass and no
Khuttirs

Collin higher in tho scale of win
dow protection we have the case of
the Western Klectrlc Company, with
Its wire glass windows These still
cannot be regarded ns standard, luas
much as the defect well known to fire
protection englmers, dlatherinineiicy,
developed tho nntllp.ttd effects,
namely. Ignition through the glass It
Is Important not to he mlrled as to
thu lessons bf this file"

Spain's Relations
With The Vatican

Home, Sept 3 The Vatican's rila-lio-

with Hiitiii lire beeomlus moiu
(trained Although tbo I'ope Is wllf
Ing he Is unable to Initiate a eondl
inlorv policy, owing to .Spain's rcfuia!
to appoint an l;inuassador einpoweiei:
to treit before the projected liberal re
forms are pisied,

Cardinal Vlws y Tulo, the Hope's
coufrcor und must tiit1iicnti.il advisir,
l'norx the Carllxts Cardinal Merry
Del Ynl Is itlipopulir owing to lits Kiik-lls- h

tindemlet It is uIm feared that
the Jesuits will elect a .Spanish den- -

rat, better to leiUt the proposed re
lorms. 'I he Vi.tlr.iu entourage Is de-

cide dly Ijoiitllu to .Spain i'evcral Cur
dluats ure attempting to eoutilernil
this autaKonlxtlc Influence, and It ll
lllidtritood tint the) Il.ivo pi minded
tile I'ope to write III King Alfunuo,
I riMiilslug to iii'tkn com pro-
vided tbo concordat is not denounced.

(Heccnt cable illspaftrhis reported
the ele-tlo- u of a (leriii.iu (icnpral of
tbo Jesuits,)

i i
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN

DEX, published In the Saturday Bull.
tin and the weekly Edition, gives e
coaclee and complete reeume of all le-

gal notlcee, calls for tenders, Judg
mente, building permit, and real ee-ta-t.

transaction. Evening Bulletin,
75 per m.nth. Weekly Bulletin,

SI P' yr. ee
For Rent" card on eale at

h Bulletin offlc..

RECEIVED

LIMITED.
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Bioplasm
(Bower)

It la the must power-

ful remedial agent ever
dl:coeied Hluplaem

3 endorsed tnil used by
tin1 leaders of the medl
cat ptofcsslou In trance
and lit; U H It Is a
dlscovciy rositltlng
from the teachings of
l'rof i:i!e Metchulkolt,
r.uccesror uf the gteat
I'asteur. It Is the acme
of the Animal Gland
Therap) composed ex
cluslvcly of gland prod-

ucts which supply, to
the deficient gland
secretions ami rcBtoro
every bodll) function to
normal vigor.

Bioplasm Contains
No Drugs

It promptly curee
stubborn disorders of
the nerves, stomach,
bowels and kidneys
WHICH HAVE RE3IS- -

TED CVCRY KNOWN
TREATMENT.

llloplasm la the only
treatment ever discov-
ered which has served
to permanently relict e
ull thu acute symptums
of locomotor ataxia,
Btopplug pains, 'restor
ing control of bowels,
blndder, eyesight and lo
comotlon.

To the Impotent Bis
restores normal sexual
virility, becauce it
makes and keepe the
whole body vigorous
and healthy,

HAL M T II I N

HIIOin.D ALWAYS UK
USKI) V I T II

Our prodiirts are
stocked b y UciiRon,
.Smith He Cu
Write us freely of

jour cake -- no charge
for advices from our
Medical Htuff.

BIOPLA8M CO.,
100 William St., N. Y.
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Tbo Weekly Kdltlon of tb. BtmIhi
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the new of the dav. Foe Hf a year.

M (ll Id A all

A NEW LINE
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Carriages
Fifty four crates of carrlan.ee came In the R. P. Rlthet for ue. Among

them are BUGGIES, PHAETONS, SURRIES, Etc. There
are low priced carriages of handsome appearance that will give excellent
wear, medium priced rigs for those who are a little more particular, and

finely finshcf, high priced vehicles for the well to-d- Any kind of car.
riaye for any purpose. Special value in eevry one. We will be pleased to '
thqw them at our lalecioo-- In the Alexander Young Building ,

SCHUNIAN CARRIAGE

itm

thcio

body

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

Fop Rent
Storse on Fort SU.et 42S.M pt

month. r ,
Cottage on Artesian Street--410- 4

per month. . tjj, ,.
Cottage on Young Itreet 11100 par

montli.
Dwelling house, Peneacola e Wil-

der Ave, Large lot, etablee and chick-
en run. I2S0O per month. .

For Sale
a acre, adjoining baseball

ground rental $36 00 per menthj
could be Increated.

7 acres Paakea (out Ber.tanla
Street), home, cottage, ete&leo, fW
pond, etc Owner leaving Honolula.
Will accept any reasonable offer. '

Lote In Kalmukl, clearedSMOJe)
per lot.

.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

i
S Building lota In Manoa Vall.y, f

acre each, 91000 a lot, ''
Beautiful site, bracing

view, W

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O.sBox 7e

2 FORT ST. (

STOCK AND BONO BROkER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANB

BOND EXCHANGE.,

DAVID DAYTON
17 MERCHANT BTRECT.

LOTS FOR SAL;E
IN KAPIOLANI PA.RK ADDITION

and Other Desirable LeMMIttatt -- .

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVtB.

No R.awnabl. Offer R.fga.4.

ForOwBOYMrt
Mn.Wlnslow'a, T

SoethtnMSm

lNU. with pvjaTftct SCOM4 IT

fc4 UttriBrforDfAlCRllcBAiolif3 by Druul.iela every e

3 woTM. u snr. ua esc lul

nabtber kind. 3 Ceata k 1

linHiiillfiil Tlia.Biil
Tbe Weekly Xdltlou at tbofarepJjL

Bulletin glrer a ctuaplet. auajltpanrel

Fin. Job Primina- - aCtha '.Utlo nff lee. r ' .
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Three Trains
Daily

VIA

DNION PACIFIC
TO

OMAUA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal eastern Point.

M Change HsiG,
f

(. ChicaBo.
Be euro 70r ticket reads via tie

UNION PACIFIC.

For (till Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, 0. A.,

perry DullcJIng, San Francisco, Col.

LINE UP

FOR PILSNER

New Pilsner Beer
c.imc In the Alameda;
also appliances for
drawing it. You can
satisfy that craving
for the genuine im-

ported Pilsner or
Wurzburgcr today at
the

Criterion,
Hotel and Bethel

Livery and Boarding

Fine driving and saddle horset to hire
or for cale.

Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 103.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wriht Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department lit connee--

, uon wun incir crug
hop, etc. Having secur-

ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: ;:

We have some very.good

Manures
for Garden Purposes

Price $3 per load

delivered.

Lord & ftelser
P. O. BOX 102. PHONE MAIN 103.

8. SA1KI,
amboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
63 8. BERETANIA OT.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Mending
' - Do your clothes need look-In- n

after? If so, leave them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

S. M. WEBB
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriter, Cash Reg.
liters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adiusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

' Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C, DAKE'S ADVER.

T I S I N G AQENCY,
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
hi mart fn It

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS. ATTORNEY AND
COUN8ELLOR-AT-LAW- , 02

BUILDING.

DENTIST.

A. J, DERBY, D. D, 8.
BOSTON BUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

JtL

BUY IT
NourllilUB,1inluVutire"footl oaten nt a

tabic where haruiotiy relgiu promotes
health, long life mill good looks.

American hurry their cooking too
iniicli. It U bettor to bine simple fowl
Hint does not need imx-l- i litiimrntlun
t tin ti to nttimit liolli'il, linked ami
stowed dishes Hint require u lung time
III cooking. Hllcll dl'hes lis those last
nre dally served on ninny nn American
talil)' lintf rookrit nnil wholly Indlsestl- -

bio. Tor nnotlier thing we American!
eat far too much iiic.it. Again, tunny
fninlllea follow tlio thoroughly uiiblb

'

Ileal custom of drinking milk and ont- -

lus menl nt the muni' meal. Milk ltoll
Is n food and n strong one.

Tile woman who would bo beautiful
mill hnvo n lino complexion must ent
much iimro fruit tliim tlio average
American girl doci. .Sudi vegetables
ns tumntooi, celery, spinach, lettuce,
carrots, onions, parsnips mid men the
honest. Irjtnoly cabbage should entet
liberally Into tlio bonuty seeker's diet.
f'abbage nerM.il ns told slaw, chopped
duo nnil oaten with leiiion J nice and

llfiilWili'iJiliPttimurf)p,iipg)iW.i,i,Aw

' salad oil, Is n licalthful food. Onions,
raw, boiled or roasted, have nn excel- -

lent medicinal effect, though they are
not to bo recommended when one Is

going nuynlicrc. Some beauty seekers
habitually eat raw carrot scraped line
mid Ilud the dish moot iinlatable.

'

llrcnkfast should, always with
'

fruit, even If one can hnvo nothing bet--

ter tbnn nicely stowed dried apples
' cojked with siloes of lemon. Hut stew-- l

ed prune nre cheap mul n valuable
corrective of n unified nnil packed In-

testinal canal. Lemon slices, the rind
left on, stowed with them make thorn
more palatable. Slewed rhubarb, ot
pieplant, especially In Ibe spring, Ij

nlso good for clearing out the system.

Applet and Qrpt.
One of the bot health promoting

agents In the family U the apple bar
ret. Ilefore or after meiilii npplcs may
be eaten at will. 'Die apple contains o

conUlcrnhlp proportion of that phos
phorle acid whlili sumo doctors clnlrc
ns the Kovcrelcti solvent for washliK
away the lime mid other earth salts
that cather nnd clog the human system
mid innke the Individual old.

The best way to cat nn apple Is If
the raw state but It should be tlpe nnc
Round, This noble fruit contains iimct

UEAt'IV l'OOU.1.

nourishment mid In general Is casllj
digested, though thcronien few person!
with whom It does not agree. Hut
each Individual must decide for hliusch
which fowls agree with him.

As to grapes, some Oeruinn sanltarl
nns have estnbllshod regular grain
euro establishments in the vineyard
regions, where patients from tlio cltlei
go mid ont little else than ripe, frost
grapes. The effect on gouty nnd rheu
Itiutlo persons N said to bo wonderful

Wheat and Indian Corn.

I'or n breakfast ceie.il nothing mnd
by maihluory mul diilMoiicd with o
fancy name lias omt iuali.nl tin
"cracked wheat" prepared by Intelll
gout country matrons for their film
Hies tweuty-ilv- e jcars ng, A pint,
saj, of plump tvho.it grains was cam
fully looked over, unJ nil tlefoitlvj
grains or foielgn uhstaii"oi wore re
moved. TJiu wheat win thoroughly
washed, then ns tlnroughly dried In
the oven of the kitchen stove. Aflci
thlit It wns cracked or ground to the
baud M'gclnhlo mid meat mill that
ought to bo hi every family mid slow-- j

ly cooked, pe haps two hour i.

Then, too, nothing wan ecr more
palitablo and nuii'lshlng, eipodally In
cold woathir, than Junt the so called
"lye hominy" our griindmuthcrs made
from Indian cjru. Still on hime farms
wise mid skillful women innke It, unit
It Is a bravo, standby In the family
ini'iiu. Dried lima ho.ins mid sweet
corn ma I, oil and Iiiailo Intu Miocntush
constitute a health and beauty food
that the money of tho city millionaire
cannot buy.

Foodi For tho Plump nnd the Lean.

'J lie woman who Is too fat tihouhi
lake nil the vigorous oxorclsn In thf
open air that she can anil live on lean
meats, eggs, to iRt nnil nclil frulbi. She
should oat as llllln lire id. potatoes, fats
mid sweet foodi ns possible, not drink-in;- ;

lunch.
CAItOI.IM! A.N'UCIUJU.N.

School To Train
GIRLS

To Become Wives
Cleveland. 0.. Aug. 27 Superinten-

dent i:imm nnil Assistant Superinten-
dent Itlckr have planned n technical
high school nt which girls will h plc-pnr-

to become wives 'I be Instruc-
tion will be thorough, and In charge of
women ho havn been successful ua
wlxet and mothers. Tlio pupils will
lie taught to sweep, to took, to econ-
omize In household expenditures, to
make their own clothes, to tnko care of
babies and to nunc their husbands
when they entr.o home sick fiom Hie
or.lo" Tlicte will l,p real babies to
pirMkc oil.

"We nie going to fit our girls to be
wIm's anil not serxnnts. nnil cooking
Is onl) une of the fcnluica of the
ionise. ' raid Hicks tnd-iy- . "A partial
outline of the court p would be this:
Hist year, applied urts and element-ar- y

sowing: sor-on- yinr, rlementary
chemistry In Us lelatlou to hoiifehohl
ilutlei and continuation of the nits
and r.p Imr: llilnl nnd fourth yen)!',
cuiklng will be taken up.

'I he nvrr.iRp girl who marries s

is pitiably Ignorant of the duties
the aerai!e man erpocls her to per-
form as Mx wife. We Rlmll teach her
lo ioiik. bow to earn for r.u Invalid,
l.o to care for little babies, how In
ilo marketing economically nnd nil
oilier things wlvci pIioiiM know."

i

Religious Graze
For. Black Leader

I.nn Angeles. Rept 3 Tho wave of
tellglous fntnlnclsm that has sept
mcr Fouthern C'.illfnrnla readied i.
climax tonight, when at n rnmshnckle
negro chiiieli rn Arusa r.troct scores

with gK'isy Senegniulilnns Clio were
in&it eager for the young, unnttenilod
white girls Join the church. At thn
height of the meeting, n prepossessing
while woman nrose, and ntter waving
her hands to rociire flleneo, te.itllleil
that she Ind left In - husband Dill
children In order follow the negro.

Weekly Bulletin SI
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Prior To Hawaii Yislt
Mrs, Stanford Made

Plans For Sale
The world-famou- s collodion of pre-

cious stouen and Jewelry, tlio prop-cit- y

of the lab Mrs, Jane Stanford,
valued nt UMily $1.00().0ui), will be
sold by the trnMio of I.dand Htantou'.
Jr. Cnlversll) no soon as possible..
I'll It of the toll itlon will he disposed
of at private ya'.v. many offers from
IcailltiL' Eastern ji welers being already
on Die. Thoio unsold will ha put up
lit miction In New York nnd I.iiinlon.

.Members of Hie board of triiMoeu of
the university t.iy that no presslur,
(trlUReticy of lundf ban caused them
to sell .Mis. Stanford's Jewels, but that
their nilloii Is merely carrying out her
oxpresped wlshe that the Jewels he
cold nnd n llhrnry fund bu established
with the proi'ieils the Income from
which shall be iited for the purcluiso
of hooks.

'IIiceo Ktiticro jewels were gifts from
the late Senitoi Stanford to his wit",
iiiailo nt various times during their
lles, nnd lompiNc fo:u ot the larg-is- t

lopes of ill.iiuouilK In exlsteme.
Some of tlio ruble In the collection are
said to be the most valuable In the
win Id. The viiiei.ilds mul pearls hae
nlso been for many joars the envy mid

Uimlrntlnii of Ioers of precious stones
iiu nil parts of tlio I'nlted Slates,

Ill 1SDH .Mrs Slaufuid deeded thec
Jewels, togethe: with (iilaln bomb,

ir.to.'ks ami iel estate, nil her personal

with which build tho memorial
church, but, an il developed, other
funds weia nwillahtc for building the
church, .Mrs. Stanford's personal prop- -
eity was not lined. Just prior to her
latal Journc) t Hawaii .Mrs. Hlanfonl
executed n doiiimoul providing that
upon her ilea! I, ilioio Jewels should bu

etc , manutneturod by the Dulletlu l'ub-llshl-

Company. I

of seemliiKl) lespectnhlo while wiinieu (piojierty. lo the trustees of the unlver-nn- d

n few white men nibbed uosoljtdty for the puipoic ot rntrlng n fund

to

to

to

She dcclircil the l.nrd had told her luirold and Hie pimeeds yf the sale iikciI
lc.lp her tnmll). nnd fn her rrenzy sliuo form it Uliiur) fund, lltr wishes in
thiew her arms nhout tho ono-u- ) oil 'this lepect nre now nhout to be car-neg-

luder and shoiilrd bis ih'iiImt, jiled out.
I'nndenioiiliim reigned siipterap When The Irusleps dm decided to sell Hip

Ihp meeting was piaetlenlly turned Sllllmmi inndi. In Snu llematdlno
over to tho negroes nt 10 o'clock, lllaol: toiinty, one (,f the outlying piopcrtlos
wenches threw themsdes o.i the floor of the iiiihrrrli). which Is expected to
mid cackled mid gabbled. All claimed jieallzo nhout l.'..nn(.
'entire sand titration." Tlio deferred eomnicnremeiil day nt

The pollcp are frequently compelled JFtutilnid has turn chosen by the trus--
tn Interfere with tho meetings to s. nnd September Kitli Is the day
vent the maniacs from harming llieni- - named, when all the graduates of the
selves or others. year will ic clu their diplomas, 'the

iusti.mary otnnieiicoiuent exerclsej
It never occurs to the mnn who. wilt all ho nlnmcd ns iiHiial.

wants to he the fool killer lo commit) .
suicide. ninnk books ot nil sorts, ledger!

per year.

Picked Up Bottle
CONTAINING NOTE

After 25 Years
Seattle, Wash., Aug, 31. As the

bark tloldcn (Into kicked up her heels
to tho freshening brecie, which drove
ler merrily out ot the Norfolk, Vn.,
1 arbor on June 12, 1882, Klrst Mute
Joseph Ktdler Inclosed n note In n
tightly sealed bottle, and dropped It
oer tho side.

On August 12, IMC, 0. W. Lovelier-ry- ,
who lives at South Seattle, saw a

bottle bobbing up nnd down on tho
waters of Pugct Sound. Ixiv cherry
picked up tho bottle, opened It, nnd
found theicln the note written by
Mate Keller, nearly a quarter of n
century ago.

I.ovebcrry ban forwarded tho note
lo Norfolk, nnd has received wold
that n nttempt is being made by resi-
dents of that city to locate Keller or
tome of his relatives.

Other bottles containing notes have
been floating on the bosom of the
ocean nt various times, but It Is doubt-
ful If there Is a case on record where
olio has drifted so far, or existed so
long ns this one,

lxiveberry stales that the paper was
In a. good slate of presvrvntlnn, hut
tho writing was barely legible on ne- -

(ouni of age.

First Shots In

ComingRevolution
nnuglas, A. T., Sept. .1. On Intor-matlo- n

that two companies of Mux
leans nre marching across the line to
search Hip Copper Queen store hero

'for ams and ammunition, the Douglas
.City Council adjourned, mid sccrnl
Miots were fired In the streets to sum-,uio- u

citizens to rcilst the general raid
and loot which might occur.

These were Hip first shots In the
coming revolution. At U o'clock the
Mexicans have not arrhed. Douglas
has a company of home guards, beaded
by John W. .Mulllns and William
Woods, both or Hoosc oil's Hough

'ltlders. The guards were organized
i secretly Inst month, ns they nntlclp.iled
the trouble Hint Is now nt Hip clly'u
Rates. There Is light filing at the Unit
Way House.

The Copper Queen store Is without
arms, ns nearly all tho lines have been

'
sold to .Mexicans. All the hardware
Mores nre being opened to let the poo.
pie have what ammunition may he
needed.

Tho labor agitators In recent years
In 1'innco nre said to have had nn Im-

portant effect In leading to a "Oinrcn-tratio-

of Industries." In 1RHC there
were 2.314.471 Independent establish-net- s

In I'rnnco.
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Nothing But Butter

In
!

Sweet Violet Butter ;

'
' t t tt l

iX It Im ninclo from puro cow'ii do
o 4 crenm rmU unllko many on
)( I crt)iimtiiy buttem !' I

o d d
! It Contains ',', ',',

X INo Manufactured Fats. J ,

" 'Iil" T It i Plnvor Ij ont every aler o d
o X npproclntcH, Tlio mcnulac-- o o
" y turur-- JiiMlMt tipon their em- - t ''

, X ploycuH that tsvtsry pound J

T nuidB muitt be d d
u d dt " Pure and Clean." ;

I '
o
, , I Cloocl butter mnkos eutlnj;

t Mn nJoyble nuccHHby; poor d d
d v o d4 butter iTidlceM eutlnt; u plea ,, , ,

o d

FOR SALE ONLY BV

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
Free City Delivery Phone Main 2S1

: MASONIC Jxxxxojdiskiixkkk'x?
Klnmntn A. P,

nnd A. M., of 0;y--;h-
, fnnfend of erect-

ing u bulldlug'lutends to build n float-lu-

lodge room, to have Its home on
Lake I'.unuiia. It Is proKsctl to bare
the craft moe out from shore nt'n cer-
tain hour nnd bo unapproachable dur-
ing tho session except by Ismtv It
would nlso be uiihtio In that nil mem-
bers would have to nrrlw on time ami
be obliged to remain uutll the meet-
ings were nt nil end.

The grand master of Masons In Ohio
has Issued nn edict n gainst tlio' holding
of MiiHonlc fairs to aid In raising funds
to build n Mii'ohtc temple nnd for tho
"business profit of Its promoter or mali-
nger,"

The Scottish ltlte Masons 'of Meri-
dian, Miss., have decided to build n
handsome temple on a site recently
purchnsod.

The grand lodge of Alabama, It Is
stated, carries on Its roll the names of
002 ministers of the gospel.

X seven story Masonic temple will
be erected In Atlanta, Qa. The struc-
ture will cost JIOO.OOO.

The Itoyal Arch Masons of Maryland
have n present membership of H.OTl).

During the past year there was n net
gain of 111'.

The grand master of Missouri says
that "good work always makes a lodge
grow."

The Old Masonn' homo of Kentucky
Is located ou a farm ot 100 acres. The
revenue derived from tho farm last
year netted $2,100, almost enough to
upport the borne.
Plans bavo Ijcen made for tho erec-

tion In I.eavcnwoith, Kan., of a One
four story Mnsoum building within a
short tlmo.

Donation day nt the Philadelphia
Masonic borne was highly successful,
more than 310,000 In cash being do-

nated, nstdo from tho contributions of
clothing nnd provisions.

Tho Washington Times says the su-

premo council of Scottish ltlte Masons,
southern Jurisdiction, Is seriously con-

templating building In Washington a
home for the widows of Indigent Ma-

sons, with n school for the daughters
of such widows.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Iloir thr flraitd 'I.odart--s Art Vollna.
I'MhUn Olraalnua.

Tho Pythian I.odgo Secret appears to
be keeping tab on how tho domains nre
voting on the peudlug nuieuduicuts to
the supremo constitution, It says:
"Out of fourteen utates, whose vote wo
can verify by the grund lodge proceed-
ings, three voted In favor and eleven
against the eighteen year.ioinendmcnt
to tho supreme lodgo constitution. One
voted In favor and thirteen voted
against tho proposition to permit grand
lodges to llx tho minimum membership
fee. This does not look llko getting the
requisite vote la faror of either prorjo- -
UI10I1,"

Unity lodge of Itoston conferred tho
rank of pngu upon u class ot seventy-flv- o

candidate recently with dramatic
and scenic effects.

Illinois has decided to cmulato tbe
example of Ohio Pythlnns, and a $200,.
000 homo Is to bo located at somo ven-
tral iwlut In Iltdiols, probably at De-

catur or Illoomlngton.
Tho endowment rank of tho order

now has n membership ot 73,000 In
good standing.

Tim first Pythlnu lodge 'was Institut-
ed In Wushlugton on 10, 1801.

Tho grand lodge of Indiana directed
tho grand secretary to procure an altar
itul suitable robes, to bo used In the
dedication of lodge balls, theso to bo
loaned to lodges requiring tbclr use for
dedication purposes. This Is an net
worthy of emulation by every grand
lodge, says the Independent Odd Fel-
low. A dedication Is Incomplete with-
out them, and fow lodges care to go to
the exiienso for articles that are only,
as u rulo, used once In a generation.

Tho grand encampment ot Utah dealt
at Us recent session wltli the new trans-
fer of membership law. It affirmed
Its belief In tho beneuclut character of
this legislation and desired to sco It ex-

tended to ull branches of tho order.
Tho buaanr held by tho Odd I'cllowa

of Providence, II. I., In aid of the fund
being raised for a home In tbe Jurisdic-
tion netted over 11,000.

Our best and most true friend and
brother Odd Follow Is ono who, con-
cealing our faults from others, rovoals
them to us In fraternal spirit and broth,
crly love,

Tho Odd Follows homo nt Concord,
N. II., Is now said to bo worth four
times tho sum paid for it. Thero are
twenty-ou- o residents at present.

Tho presiding officer who docs not
ct tho part with dignity nnd keep or-

der mid decorum Is not n success as uo-bi-o

grand, no matter what uood quali-
ties bo way possess.

KIks.
Klwood lodco of Kln-iw- t In,! n.

cently conferred the degrees on Cnaun--
cry .Morian, supposed to bo the heavi-
est Elk In tho world. Morlan weighs
over GOO pouuds.

A handsome new Klltx Immn . rn.
cently dedicated In Chester, Pa. Elks
from all sections of tho country wero
present.

Knights of Malta,
New communderlc ara being Insti

tuted tu many Jurisdictions.
February reports show u splendid

in membership, .

'.,'- -
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Apples Cheap
While They Last

Fall Pippins, Bellfieun,
Qravensteln and King applea
here In abundance. The lin-
eal ever brought to this city.

$1.75 wlilis this ship-

ment holds out.

8anltarlum Nuttolene, Mel.
tose, Protose, Baked Beans,
Peanut Butter, Raisin Sticks,
and Graham Sticks Just here,

Henry May & Co.
LIMITtO.

22 - Telephone U
mWUWMMIMWMtMWVS

-- THE COBWEB CAFE,!
QUEEN and ALAKEA tTS. I
FINE MEALS, I

WINES, LIQUORS, I
AND BEER. I

TEL, MAIN 492. I
Camara & Co., Props- .-'

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewale. Telephone Blue 1151.

i

Colden dateCompressed
Yeast

ALWAYS ON HAND.
J. U. Levy &Co. g,ffi49

Save Money
on your meals by purchasing one of
our $5.00 commutation lunch ticket
for $4.E0.

STAR OYSTER HOUSE.
FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL.

Better Than Ever
THIS SEASON'S

Mango Chutney
MRS. KEARN'S

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Fresh Baking
OF BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC,

EVE1Y DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Best Meal In Town
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,

en HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.
OPEN ALL NIQHT.

T. Oda, Manager
PHONE MAINUlt.

French and Milk BreaJ
A SPEOIALTY. ALL KINDS P'

CAKEU. ,

VIENNA BAKERV
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL. MAIN 197. ,

Worth Knowing
That all msn'a palate art pleased

with the far served by the ,

FAVORITE
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL 8T8.

Alexander Young Hitel

Absolutely fireproof, finest
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the best of service. :t ::

J. H. HERTBCHE MANAQER
HONOLULU, T. H.

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINI'.

Delicious; Wholesome Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
Sole Agente. Phone Blue 1871,

PRC8H FLOWER AND VEOETACLI
, SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDINO.

TEL. MAIN SW,

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In Lumber and Ctl
ALLEN & OBINSON,

QUEEN ST.,!! t: HONOLULU,

CLOSING OUT

Incubators
At Cost

M., W, McCHESNEY & SONS,
QUEEN ST.

(
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Probate Notices.
Petltlone for Administration.

JInry frr-lln- petitions that letters
of ndnlnlstratlon Ismo to Henry
Smith on estnto of Antonla Dotelho ,
intr-atatc-. Hearing Sept. 17, 10 a. m.
Judgo Hoblnson,
Petition tor Probata of Will.

Knlinlekl Kalnlknwnlm petitions for,camo vo , bankrupt, in his
Stangcnwald building, Sept. 27, 9prnlnte of will of loanc Kalalkannhn

and that letters testamentary Issue to
Kanl Knholna. Hoarlng Oct. 1, 9 a. m.
Judge l)e Holt.

V 1, Ktnnlcy petition for probato of
wll lot Christina Oosland and that let-

ters testamentary Issue to him. Hear-
ing Oct. S, 9 n. m. Judgo Dc Bolt.

Joseph 0. Carter petitions 'for pro-- ,
bate of will nf Akana Amelia Richard-
son and that letters testamentary Is-

sue to him. Hearing Sept. 20, 10 a.
m. Judge Mathcnmnnn.

Itosa Clara Slh'n, widow, petitions
for probato of the will of Manuocl Bll.
a and that letters testamentary Issue

to Ltilz Hapozo Medolros. llcarlnc
Monday, October 8, 9 a, m., before
Judgo Do Holt.

llertha S. Taylor petitions for pro
bato of will of Wm, R. Talor and
that letters testamentary Issuo to her.
Hearing Sept. 17, 9 n. m. Judge Do
Holt.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

Administrators estato of Scnsuko
Yoshlki aihcrtlso for claims to be lUcd
with them before Aprjl 1G.

1' IX It. Slrauch, administrator te

of Henry Dlbson adcrtlscs for
claims to bo filed with him before
April 29.

A. Hancbcrg, administrator estato
of I,. Ahlo, adcrtlscs for claims to
bo filed with him before Feb. 14.

Kobcrt Praser, administrator estato
of James Dusli, advertises for claims
to bo Mod with him before Jan. 17.

l)ald Da ton, administrator estato
of James McCrcady, aihortlscs for
claims to bo filed with him before
Kch. 8.

Itohert T. Forrest, administrator es-

tate of Kolioa, advertises for claims to
bo Bled with him before Jan. 24

It I in Alntifi ItTitnln oHminltttrairlv
.tntn petitions

be with her discharge. 15,

26. " uv uim,
John P. Dlas, administrator ostate

of A. P. C. R, Hplnola, advcrtlaca for
claims to ho with him Da
cemlicr 30. ,

Arthur O. Hodglns, administrator c-

mie oi jsora nougins, advertises ror
to bo filed with blm before De-

cember 22.
Maria J. da Slha, administratrix es-

tato of J. da Sllva, advertises for
claims to be filed with Antone Perry
beforo December 20.

Henry A. QIIfs, administrator of the
estnto of Harold Giles, advertises for
claim to be with him before

14.
Hongo, administrator of the

estnto of Umazo Hongo, adertlaes for
claims to be filed him before
November 29.

Joao FOrnandez Morte, administra-
tor with will annoxed of Ftanclaco
Fernandez Morto, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before De-

cember C.

Richard II. Trent, administrator
of Dale McAlplno, advertises for

claims to bo filed with him before
Nov. 10.

Thos. W. Hobron, administrator es-

tato of Mrs. Frances adver-
tises for claims to bo with him
before October 23.

Emma Kcpoo, administratrix estate
of Robert Kcpoo, advertises for claims
to be with Henry Smith before
Nov. 14.

Wra. H. 8a(tery, administrator with
will annoxed of estate of S. Kahnlc,
advertises for to be with

bofore Nov. 10.
Helen Keokl, administratrix estate

of Hulukaalanl. advertises for claims
to be filed at Kamohamona Olrls'

before 26.
William Abla, administrator estate

of Levi Kcelllkoa Nakea, call for
claims to be with him Oc-

tober 19.
A. O. Dickens, J. M. Viva and

L. Coke advertise for all account due
estate of Augustine Enoa, to be at
Enos' store, Wailuku,

Richard H. Trcnt.t administrator es-

tate or Hannah Fisher, advertises for
claims to bo filed with before Sep-

tember IB,
By Executor.

Ilxccutors of AugUBtlne Knos
nilvcrtlto for all to be with
them beforo March 8.

A O. M. Robertson, executor of tho
will of Kalll Kakol, doceased, adver-
tises for claims to be at hla office,
Stangenwald building, Merchant street,
Honolulu. 1.

Emily Foster executrix estate
of Francla R. Day, advertlaca for
claims to be filed with her attorney
before 16.

Rev. Fr. Valentin, will of
Catborine Steward, adtcrtlses tor
'claims to bo filed with David Dayton
bofore Docombor 1.

If. F, Wlrhman, eatata of
Hattlo. I. Wichman, advertises for
claims to bo with Smith & Lewis
before Nov. 7.

Magdalena Bergerben. executrix es-

tate of ,B. Dergeraen, advertlaes for
to be filed with David Dayton

before Oct. 6.
Cordelia C. Allen, executrix palate

of W. F, Allen, advertlaes far claims
to be filed with F. W. Maofarlane be-

fore 4.
Ida Akau, executrix estate of Ka-ma-

Walwalob, advortlses tor claims
to be filed with her before Sept. 21.

D. R. executor, advertlaes
P. Kamanawa Kuahu, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear.
Ing September 10, 10 a. , Judge Rob.
Insnn.

"" JW"'ftgy :.t

advertises for claims to b
filed 'With Cecil Brown before Sept, 23.
By Atalgnee.

II. assignee for Y. Kawa-shlm- a,

of Watpnhu. advertises for
claims to be nlth htm before
Oct 1st.
By Referee.

W. T. Itnwllna, referee, calls first
of creditors of Wnlalua

omc,

paid

n. tn.
C. R. Hcmcnwny, calls

meeting of of 8. Ah Ml In his
ofllccr Stangcnwald building, Sept. 21,
4 p. m.

8. Ah Mi of Kamaolc, Maul, meet-
ing of creditors Sept. 24, room 603
Stangcnwald building, Honolulu. .

Petitions for Hearing
Administrator' Petition.

A. N. Hayselden, administrator es-

tate of Henry I). Wllklns, petitions for
llnal accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing' Oct. 18, 10 a. m. Judgo Kepolkal.

A. N. Hayselden, administrator es-

tato of Fannie Sarfcry, petitions for
Html accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing 18, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolkal.

Cecil Drown, administrator with will
annexed of estato of Ana Pnla,

for final accounting and dis-

charge. Hearing IS, 9 a. m, Judgo
Dc Dolt.

W. Pfotcnlmucr, administrator
the will unnexed of Franz Christian
Wllhcliu Duchholu, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
October 10, Wednesday, 10 a. m. at Kal-lu-

Hawaii, Judgo Matthewman.
Ah Hoy Wing, administrator of the

estato of Au Ah Hoy, deceased, peti-
tions for final .accounting and dis-
charge. Hearing Monday, October IS,
9 n. m. beforo Judge Do Dolt.

Geo. n. Carter, administrator es-

tato of Isabella Mary Powell, deceas
ed, petitions for llnal accounting and
discharge. Hearing Septem-
ber 28, 10 a. m., at Llhuc, Kauai. Judge
Hardy.

McQulrc. administrator estato
of O. V. Corslcv, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge Sep-
tember 17, 10 a. m. Judgo Hoblnson.
Cxeeutor' Petition.
Executor' Petition.

Cecil Drown, executor will of
nr ..irit.,.. to nnh Wall, for final account

claims to filed before Do-,ln- and Hearing Oct. J
ccmher Juukc

filed beforo

claims

filed

Y08hlgu

with

es-
tato

Hobron,
filed

filed

claims filed
bin

Schcol Oct.

filed before

Jas.

blm

estato
claims tiled

filed

Fob.
Day,

Jan.
executor

executor

filed

rlalma

Oct.

Dannlug.

in

Wilton,

Tanaka,

nicd

meeting Mcr

referco first
creditors

Oct.

peti-
tions

Oct.

with

Friday,

Thot.

Hearing

Han- -

iinui. Mnn.

m.
A. X. Hascldcn, executor will of

Frank Clark, petitions for llnal ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing Oct.
18, 10 a. m. Judge Kcpolknl.

t Flamp and W. Pfotcnhauer, ex-

ecutors will of Johanna Wlcke, petition
for 'final accounting and discharge.
Hearing Sept. 24, 9 a. m. Dc Dolt.

Julia Kllzabeth Hughes petitions for
probate of will of Matilda Hughes and
that letters testamentarj Issue to her,
Hearing Oct. 1, 9 a. m. Judge De Dolt.
Petition to Sell Real Estate

C. D. Wells, guardian Cummlngs
minors, petitions to sell real estate
Hearing Sept. 20. 10 a. m. Kepolkal

A. N. Hayselden, executor estate of
Manuel Gonanlvcs Coaquca, petitions
to sell real estate. Hearing Oct. 1, 10
a. m. Judge Kepolkal.

Jas. I,. Coke, administrator estnto o
Sam Nowlcln, petitions to sell real ej--

tutc. Hearing Oct. 18, 10 a. m. Kcpol
kal.

Sales.
Mortgagee Sale.

Mortgago mado by Sarah K.
et als to Wm. Castle, Jr.,

In Mbcr 221, pages 248 coerlnn
land In North Illlo, wild bo sold nt
public auction at Morgan's auction
rooms September 22, 12 in.

Mortgago mado by Sarah K Mattoon
to W. R. Castle, Jr., salo of icnl estate
In North Hllo, postponed to Sept. 22,
noon, at Morgan's auction rooms, Ho
nolulu.
Sheriff Sale.

At atoro No. 17, Nuuanu menue, Sep
tember 28, 12 m. Interest of F. Iwata
In restaurant equipment will bo bold
at public auction for Judgment for
1319.10, Interest and louts.

Tenders

For 200 tons of coal will closo nt the
office of Superintendent of Public
Works, Sent. 21, 12 m.

At Judiciary building, Oct. 11, 12 m.,
Commissioner of Public Lands will sell
itt public auction land on slopes or
Muklkl, Kona, oahu.

For suitable site for united States
Federal building In Honolulu will
closo at office Secretary of Treasury
Washington, Sept. 17, 2 p. in.

ess

Airship Floats

Over Los Angeles
Lbs Angeles, Cal., Aug, 27, Tho

largest airship ccr seen in California
floated over the city Tor several hours
today. In It woro P, K. Culllnan, the
inventor, and his assistant William
Manlon. Tho ship has two largo

gas bags, mado of Japanese
bilk, with a largo ramework sus-
pended below. It Is equipped with a
powerful 14 horsepower engine. Tho
machine made rapid Dpccd and was

Intcored at will. Tomorrow an attempt
will ho mado by the. Invcntora to
reach the beach.

TRIAL IN NOVEMBER,

Now York, Aug. 31. Harry Komlnll
Than will nut l tried fur the inurilcr
or Stanford Whltn until tho mldillo or
Noiemher.

Tho nouB of the further postpone-
ment bcrvcd to put tho prisoner lu an

Jane L. More, exerutrix will of Jane angry mood.

T!i"",",l twr if fR-"- rnr
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Political Notices

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I horcby announce maolf ns a can-
didate for ro election as a member of
tho

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
subject to the action of tho Democrat-
ic County Concntlon.
3461-t- f II. T. MOORE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

hereby announce myself as a can
didate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to tho action of tho Democrat
ic County Convention.
3461-t- f RICHARD II. TRENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby declare tmsclf a candidate
tor re nomination as

SUPERVISOR FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF KOOLAU.

subject to the action of the Homo Rule
Convention.
3473 tf J. K. PAELE.

Business Notices.

CLOSING OUT.

Tho stocls of clocA. wntches. etc.
at tho Jewelry store of C.llocl; Chaw
& Co, at No. 1010 Nuuanu near King
street, Is being sold nut at a bargain
on account of going out of business.
Goods left thorn for repair will har
to bo claimed before Sept. 30, or the
will bo sold. 3183 lw

NOTICE.

All persons owing or having claims
ngnlnst tho Honolulu Junk Co. will
please present the name to undersign-
ed nt tho Klloliana Saloon nt once.
3486 31 GEO. W. MACY.

They See
Your Wagon

And Judge the Interior of your store
by the exterior of your delivery waggon.

Bualneas men, If that wagon of
your Is not well painted and In first-claa- s

repair It la driving buslneaa
away from your establishment

It'a Juat the opposite when you have
ua put It In flrat-clai- a condition.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

pz7i:&:-zms-rrj--r as rJ&- -

An Economist
jji A National Caah Register la
jf an eeonomlat and a provider. It

records aalea and all tranaae-tion- a

affecting caah or credit
It telle you who the aoldler
In your aalea department and
who erra In making change. It
makes no dlfferenco how email
the bualnea the aalea can be
made laraer bv Its use.

ft. EVERYTHING
FOR THE OFFICE.

Hawaiian Office
Srprialtv fjrv

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
12S6 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machine for sale.
A machine cleaned and put In

Home Cooking
THE LAUHALA

MEAL TICKETS 94.60 21 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 6T8.

The BUSINE88 MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin end the Weekly Edition, Qlvee a
eoiiclae and complete reoume of all le-

gal notlcea, calla for tandere, Judg- -

menu, Building permne ana real es-

tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,

75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,

Bl per year.
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If you can get your clothes made to your Individual measure for
the eame price as you pay for ready-t- wear truck, wouldn't you

take the opportunity? We charge the same as the ready-t- wear
people, but we give satisfaction.

Our aulta for $25. are beyond comparison In thla town.

Geo. A. Martin, HOTo.S.RnEET'

isCtifc-- ' nasBk.

life s .ffTjLiffjjjF
tBS5S2,

The Original Shingle Stains
) First midc, first In quaNty ami first

In the faur of shlngle-stal- uscn.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo been used, imitated and nlmsed for over twenty yen.ru,
but no imitation or Htibstituto litis tho depth and richness of
color, tho lasting quilitlcs or tho wood-iircscriii- vnltio.
Wood treated with tltoo staitm is proof against decay or
inur' by insects, and tho colors aro guar.mteed to last.

For simples, prices and Ntipplics, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CABOT, Sol. Manufacturer, BOSTON, MASS

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
i j .

Q. 8.

I

' II p

a tt:
" A JQ j

x xor,3!Al 3ief
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HAS A NEW LINE OF

AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

THE 75c per month

REMEMBER

Collegian Clothes

BULLETIN.

We are alway In the lead for Pure
Soda Water of the Beat Quality.

New lateet method.
Prompt attention to order and quick

delivery. Everything manufactured
under practical

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
TclcLhonc Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAQER

sbeb A Modern Business
JC?!L-J"'- 7LLpi

.aaBaaaV.

management;

aupervlelon.

haa hla methoda of fil-

ing correapondence, bllla and memo-
randa. The Modern Bualnea. Man,
Merchant, or Manufacturer I hereby
apprised of the very complete etock
we alwaya keep on hand of

LETTER AND BILL FILES
CABINETS, ETC.,

lettered to meet all requlremente
6pnclal Attention Given to Country
Orders by Mall.

GENERAL STATIONERS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

The Leonard Is Best
WE CAN PROVC IT.

OF

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator are built with eight walls, each wall
as follows: outside Is wood, then dead air space, then a layer of parch-
ment ,theathlng, then a layer of mineral wool, then a waterproof sheath-
ing and finally the inside zinc wall. Air cannot possibly piss through these
harriers and the air within la dry ana pure. The doors xe airtight.

The Ice la protected from outalde heat and cannot melt rapidly,

Take a match and leave It In the Leonard all night; then atrlke It.
This Is the teat for dampness. Very few rcfrlgeratora can atand It. The
Leonard la dry and keepa food pure and fresh.

The Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator la easiest in the world to clean.
The Inaldo parts are made to be removed and you can get Into every cor.
rer. The circulation of air la founded on the lateet scientific principles

It i economical because it saves Ice and Is strongly constructed. We
guarantee satlr.factlon In every one we sell,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
HARDWARE

revolutionized

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamer of thla line will arrive mi leave thla port a hereunder!
FROM SAN FRANCI8CO:

SIERRA HKI'T. 19
AI.AMKDA SKPT. 28
SONOMA OCT 1

ALAMHDA OCT. IT

FRANCISCO:

A1.AMBDA
SONOMA IS

VKNTUIIA
ALAMKDA

In connection with the sailing of the above ateamer, the agenta are pre-
pared to lesue to Intending paieenger, coupon through ticket, by any rail
road from San Franclaco to alt polnta In the United Statei, and from New
York by any ateamahlp line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Ca, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.. GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific MaiJ Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamer of the above eonmanlee will call at Honolulu and leave thl

port on or about the datea below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN ANO CHINA:

KOItKA Sl'.PT. 11
AMnitlCAMAHU SEPT. 2t
smnrtiA skit. :s
CHINA' OCT. S
MONCIOI.IA OCT 12
NIPPON S1AIIU OCT. 19
DOItlC OCT, 27

Call at Muuila.

FOR

SIII'T.
AI..Mi:i)A

FOR FRANCISCO:

CHINA
MO.ST.OMA SHPT. 18
NIPPON

OCT.
MANCHURIA OCT.

OCT.
KOltKA NOV.

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N. S. S. CO

Direct Swvicj between New York and Biwiiiin Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New Yorlc to Honolulu
8 to sail OCT. 15

to aall NOV 10
Freight received all times at the Company'. Wharf, 4ltStreet,' South Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaaco To Honolulu
S.B."NEBRA8KAN to aall OCT.
S.b."NEVADAN to aall OCT. 31

Frelgnt received at Company' Wharf, Greenwich St,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Son Pranotaco
U.S. "NEVADAN" to aall SEPT.
6.8. "NEBRASKAN" to aall OCT. 13

Prom Steattla and Toeoma to Honolulu
VIA 8AN FRANCISCO.

8.S."NEBRA8KAN" to aall 8EPT. 27
8.8. "NEVADAN," to aall OCT. 17

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, l--l. Hackfeld & Co.,
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.
niTir ,ii. i n npi;

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney N. 8. W4
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brlibane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or the date below etated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B.

(For Brlabano end Sydney)
MIOWKUA SKPT.
AOUANUI OCT.

AOKANOI

Through Issued from Honolulu to Canada, State t.nd Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply

Tfcei. I. Paries & C.. Lti. fleicn.1 Ageite.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vic Prctldent;J.L7MeLatil
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huetaee,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK MAIN 391

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

Knr Walnnao, WnlAlua, Knhulcu anil
Way Btntloiih 9.16 a. m , 'J.L'O p. in.

I'nr I'earl City. Kwa Mill and Way
Ktatlnna t7M0 a. m., :1R a. in,

11:05 a. m., 2:16 p. m. "3:0 p. ui,
'!i:lG p. m, (9:30 u. in, fll.15 p. in.

For Wahlawa 9'16 a. m. and 0:15
p. in.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanao 8:36 a. m., 5 : 'J 1

p. m.
Arrlvo In Honolulu from Kua Mill

and I'm cit 17: 1G n. in , 8.3G a.
m, '10.38 a. m, 1:40 p. m, M;31 p.
ra . 6'31 p. m , "7.30 p. m.

Honolulu from Wahlawa
8.3G a. m. and S:31 p. ui.

Dally.
t Kx, Bunday.

Sunday Only.

Tho Ilalclna Limited, n two hour
train (only flrnt rlnaa tlckeU honored),
rnr-f- t Honolulu riry Bunilii) at 8, S3

n. in; reniridiiK, anhcR In Honolulu
at 10.10 p in, 'Iho l.lmltPil atopa only
at Pearl City ami Walanuo.
o. v. Di:.s'isoN, r. c. smith,

Bupt. (I. 1". & T. A.

Fin Job Printing aTth Bulletin.

8AN

HIM'T 12

OCT. 3
OCT. 9
OCT 21

8AN

fll'.PT. 11

MA11U BKPT. 25
OIHC S

13
HONOKONfl MAItU 2J

2

FOR

at

3

23

direct

Lt

In

about

t

From Sydney and Brisbane.
fjTorVlctorla and Vancouver, n.O.)

BHIT. II
MOANA OCT. 17

Ticket United
to

SAND. TELEPHONE

Arrive

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA and

HOQKENA
From Sorenson' Wharf,

Apply on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO, AgL
Telephone Main 388, Maunakea St., be-

low King. P. O. Box 820.

Heaoquartera for Autemoblle with 8

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN 8T8
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To Prevent Collisions At Sea
!V ' Below- - Is printed the full text of i free.

Utlcle 9 (governing lights and signals Subdivision (Ii),
on fthlng vesrcli) of the Ilovlscd In I and subdivision (c)

I, boats,

feet horizontally
one

irrnatlonal Bules for Preventing Col- - (prescribing lights for the Mcdltcrra-- i while light, and In addition,
llilons at Sea van put ncan Sea and the of Japan and un nppronchliig or approached

by Great Britain on .May 1. l'JOU.J Korea), do not concern American u

alio heen adopted by the crmen.
Ins maritime nations: (icrm.iny. Nni-- I Subdivision (d). paragraph 1. doc
wy, France, Italy, Sweden, not specially concern Americans, an

.eiuerianiis, ucnmarK, Aiistria-Hiin- - wo hao very lew steam trawlers.
tary, Greece, IJclcliim, ArKcntlna tilnllvllnn ffe rnnn.i('i Ihn tinfinlir.
I'orlligjl. China. Peru, Ugynt,

(liiatcninln and (.'nsta Id-

ea. The merchant fleets of theco n

comprls" ulnml 30,000,000 gross
tonil, or over four-llft- of the world's
iimrfnge, The now llchts and kIcuiiM
inr fishing vessels accordingly are al- -
Kdy.'ln general tibc,

Open

coaBts

to
hccond
anchor

llghtH line.
Subdivision trc.ita un If

at anchor
fast to

act of CongreSH will bn necessan basket aa a diy Klcnal, Is Itii not than 6 and not mnrc than
lo Vccnre adoption Unite world but In nut t.o the horizontal dU- -

.States, to nermlt tho lite of tho In American law
lights signals on American, Tin) rules are net ro complicated as

ijhlng etscls. Ihe will bo their length might lead one to sup- -

presented to the session of (,'ou-fro- 3,

'and the rule3 are now being clr-- i
dinted to obtain expicsslons of opin-

ion.
fTho advantagea of uniform Interna-

tional signals at tea are recognized by
ull. rraetlcally "every foreign vesiel
visiting American waters will be ac-

quainted with Ihe new code of '

result

watcrt,
should

fishing vessels and what Inland
follow United States

hk, would Tho
'Pattly would nriply

nr" and
new the

and the, cost will exerpt special
nev lights. this

iiAiuiiK ruica aiiicj-- .
way now the ordi-

nary colored steam-
ers. In the white

lights.
Inland 'waters carry

light white light
not lights

for their protection
occupation direction
of gear, Ihe rules.

thus nearly
fishing

iiuounl
fishing not

maneuver, entitled
special

fishing

llBhlng
tacklo

paragraph Into-th- seaway,

which being

follow- -

Japan,

lights

under

existing use liarc-u-

Subdivision first
paragraphs, for

alieady
III) kIio

btatlonary
her Bear lie bottom.

SiihdMalon the display

and
and

iiiwv and

lights,

lights,

pose. They have consld-ciiitlo- n

by foreign maritime) nations
for over ten the

of careful ex-

amination all views submitted. It
Is not fcislblc, orcordlngly, to pro-por- e

amendments now no far as
rules apply to international

be accepted or rejected
for will know ns a whole. On of
cour'ee to when lights ur? amendment, If dealra-t-een- .

j be possible.
offsetting these advantiges not to the Great

the disadvantage of changing, St. Lawrence to Montreal,
existing' cyatcm to sys-- ( or Mltclcslppi and Its tributaries,

em (which be by arts of not
-- llShtl'ot the contemplated in memorandum. II

vo iuv br Aiuvittrtii iiic ue iiiuurteu uy
aro carrying

(.(tie If

.addition masthead
or On liar- - allowing lime Inr piop.iratlon,

bors and they a
red a
do specially designed

Indicating
and the or

as proposed In
The lights uro nil

to American vessels, ('en

In warn
that on of gear

n Is

free to is thus

paragraph of
s

nt
outlying extending more

boat

Hlon lii law a
(g, and

provides
In

wcro a
Ii

(k), of

ami In foim
presented

of

such

from'any a
Congreaa,

siioiiiu

kind

lean Interests dnd enacted
by Congiess, it Is, not proposed

shall take
light white range aniplo

above TliCy
carry

their

below

say not unitary, I,
Appended (one page I) Is a

statement showing separately each
proi'ilbcil by Interna

whltA llehl filhcle finot be Attieriran ftftlilnir vptfeln In thn Mndl
or,

warns that vessel1 for arc
to of larger Thn! j;. T. CHAM

brief, other ves-

sels Its

In The
lights

Art. 9) (hut vessel

nlRht,

second

voicel be-

cause

under

years,
are

They
waters

Lakes
lllver

Hint
the--) effect h'fore rome

before
hereto

light

shows

those waters
cleir

not included.

boats, by which Is lo he

Arfc-- j

' 'T ,

.

.

(

I

v , ...,...,

I

I

,

t

,

cnmainuT or TUP nsw neir mew vn

ixtcndlng not more than 150 feet
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other shall show a second
w'jilto IlRht at least 3 feet below the
f!rH light mid nt a horizontal distance
of at least C feet away from It In

dlicctlnn in which the outljlng tackle
Is attached,

(h) Vessels and boats, cxrept open
boats us ileHned In (a),
when nulling with drift nets, shall, so
long as the nets are wholly or partly
in tho water, carry two while lights
wher.o can best be seen. Such
lights-bha- b- - placed bo that ver-
tical, illtitanco between them shall l"

familiar less feet
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lino tho keel, shall ho lint less
than 6 feet and not more than 10 feet
The lower of theso two shall ho

In Iho direction of the nets, and both
of them shall be of Mich a character iu
to show all round the horizon, and to
lie, visible nt a distance of not Icjs
than 3 miles.

Within Sea and
In tho seas hoidering the coasts of Ja-

pan and Korea, sailing fishing vessels
of less than 'JO tons gross tonnage
shall not be obliged to carry lower
of theso two lights; nhould they, how-

ever, not carry It, they nhall show in
the ennie position (In tho direction of
the net or gear) a white light, visi-

ble nt n distance of not less than one
scu mile, on the approach of ofr to
other vessels.

(c) Vessels and boats, except open
loats as defined In (n),
when lino llshlng with their lines out
and attached to or hauling their lines,
and when not nt anchor or stationary
within (ho meaning of subdivision
(hi, s'hall enny tho samo llghtii us ves-

sels fishing with drift nets. When
tional llshlng rules, together with the shooting lines or Ashing with toning
coniUtloiiu under which It Is to bo cm- - Hues, they shall carry tho lights pir- -

lleil and tho subdivision and para- - scribed for a steam or sailing vessel
cr.inli of tho new rules where thn llcht under way. '

(rally ispeaklng, a single 'Jo fully described, As thcio "ro no Within the Mediterranean Sea and
a to In dm the of ,l.i- -

two d whlto lights tcrranran Sea ax on tho Coasts of Ja-- I pan nnd Korea, sailing llshlng vi

tho of n second light to un pan and Korea, special llshlng lights of less than 20 tons itioss tonnage
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exhibition
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not bo obllgrd to rairy tho lower of
theso two lliihls; should they, how-ove- r,

not carry it, they shall show Iu
position (In tho direction of

thn lines) a while light, visible at u

understood boats lint piolected from' rtlslnnro of not less than one sea mile,
the entry of sen water by means of n on tho nppinach of or to other vessel.',
continuous deck, when engaged In nnyl (d) Veiscls, when engaged ' In
llshlng nt night, with outlying tackle' tiav tins, by which la meant the ding- -
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glng of an nppataliis along the bottom
of the sea!

(I) It stoan; vessels, shall carry In

tho same position ns tho white light
nientlolncd in Artlclo 2 (11). a trlcol- -

oicd lantern so constructed and fixed
us lo shown while light from right
nher.d to two points on each how, and
a gieen llgllt nnd n red light over un
nrc of tho htalzon from two points on
each bow to two points ubuft the beam
on the starboard nnd pott sides, re-

spectively; ,(iinil not less than G nor
mine than '12 feet below tho tricolor-e-d

'lantern a white light In a lantern.
mi constructed ns to show n clear, uni-
form, and unbiokcn light nil loiind the
horizon.

(2) If sailing. vet8cls shall carry a
white light In a lantern, so conntruet-e- d

at lo show a clear, uniform, nnd
unbioken light ull around tho horizon,
and nhall also, on thu approach of or,
to other vessels, show, where It can
be t be Keen, a white Haw-u- p light or
torch In sufficient lime lo prevent col-

lision. I

All lights mentioned In subdivision
Id). (I) and 2), shall be visible ut u

distance of ut least 2 miles, I

(e) Oyster diedgera nnd other ve-

sets llshlng with dredgo nets shall
curry and show Ihe samo lights us
trawlers, I

(0 Fishing vessels nnd fishing
boats mayn't any tlmo uso a Hare-n- p

llgllt In addition to the lights which
they are by this article required to
uirry and show, and they may also
use working lights.

(g) Kvcry fishing vessel and every
llshlng liti.it jiuder 1M feet In length,
when nt anchor, shall exhibit a white
light vlsildo nil ontxt the horizon ut
n illstancn at nt least one mile.

livery fishing vessel of 1D0 fpet In
length, or upwards, when at anchor,
sbull exhibit u white light visible ull
loiind the horizon at a distance of nt
least ono mile, and shall exhibit 1

iiecond 'light an provided for vessels
of cuch length by Artlclo 11. 'I

Should any uch vessel, whether un-

der ISO feet In length, or of ISO feet In

length or upwards, ho attached to a

net or other llshlng gear, she shall, on
tho approach of other vessels, show
an additional whlto lights ut least 3

feel below Iho anchor llgllt, and ut ,1

horizontal distant o of ut least S feet
away from It iu the dlicctlnn of the
net or gear,

(h) If a vessel or boat when fishing
becomes i.lHtlnnary Iu coiiben,ueneo of
her gear getting fast to n rocl; or oth-

er oltriirtlon, slio shall iu daytlmn
haul down tho day signal required b)
subdivision (It); nt night, show tho
light or lights prescribed for n vessel
ut anchor, and during fog, mUt, fall-
ing snow, or heavy ruin storms make
thu slcnal pn'ciiboJ for a vessel at

. ' .iAjtJ D..i.iAh.--

anchor. (Seo subdivision (d) nnd the
last paragraph of Artlclo 1C.)

(I) In fog, mlst.'falllng snow, or
heavy rain storms'; drift-n- vessels
attached to their nets, and vessels
when trawling, dredging, or llshlng
with any kind of drug net. and vessels
lino fishing with their lines out, shall,
if of 20 tons gross tonnage or up
wards, respectively, ut intervals of
not more than one mlnulo mako a
blast; If steam vessels, with tho whis-

tle or siren, end If sailing vessel.'),
with tho fog horn; each blast to be
followed by ringing the bell. Klahlng
vessels and boats of not less than 2U

Ions gross tonnage shall not bo obliged
to give tho slgnnls;
hut If they do not, they shall make
some other cfllclcnt sound signal at
Intel vols of not moro than ono min-
ute.

(k) All vestcls or boats fishing
with nets or lines, or trawls, when
under way, shall In daytime Indicate
their occupation to fen approaching
vcsiel by displaying a basket, or other
efficient slgnnly where It can best be
seen. It vessels or boats at anchor
have their gear out, they shall, on
tho approach of other vessels, show
the same signal on the sldo on which
those vessels can pass.

Tho vessels required by this article
to 'carry or show tho lights herclnh
foio specified shall not be obliged to
carry the lights prescribed by Article
t (a), nnd tho last paragraph of Ar-

ticle 11.

RINQ WORM AND DANDRUFF.

They Are Each Caused by a Pestifer-
ous Germ.

Illng worm and dandruff are some-

what similar in their origin; each is
caused by n paiaslte. The germ tha.
causes dandruff digs to the root of the
hair, nnd saps Its vitality, causing
falling hair, and, finally, baldness.
Without dandruff there would never
ho baldness, and to cure dandruff It Is
necessary to kill tho germ. There has
been no hair preparation tnai wouiu
do this until the discovery of New-bro'-

llcrplcldo, which positively kills
tho dnndiuff germ, allays Hewing In-

stantly nnd makes hair glossy und
soft ns bilk. Take no substitutes.
Them Is nothing "Just ns good.' Sold
by leading druggists. Send 1.0c, In
stnmps for sample to Tho llcrplcldo
Co., Detroit, Mich. Ilolllstcr Drug Co.,
special ngentJ.

"Whenovcr we got a call to attend a
enso of cpileppy," said nu ambulance
surgeon at Ilcllovuo, "wo always find
Iho patient's neck and furo covered
with salt, Tho efficiency of' salt ns 11

cine for upllepsy Is eUdciitly 11 iele pf
some old countiy superstition, though
Just what It Is vvcSvn never been nhlo
to find out."

Burton's Disarmament Scheme
Iteprcscntatlvo T. K. Ilurton, of

Cleveland, will picsent what ho be-

lieves will prove a practical plan for
disarmament to propose nt tho pics-
ent session of tho
Union iu IOiulon.

I Dlsniinninenl, as a theory, has been
under general discussion for years. Ad-- I
vocalcs of pence and arbitration feel
that the frillticssncss of this discu-

ssion Is explained by the failure of uny
ono to advance a feasible program.
Hvcn If such a program were rejected
It would shift tho tulk of the vvoild
fiom generalities as to tho desirabil-
ity of a ijheck on war preparation to
tlio consideration of specific details.

That Is Mr. Durton's purpose. He
desires to obtain, II possible, an agree
ment by the reprcscntutlvcs of the var-
ious parliaments who arc meeting In
1)iidon, with Iho Idea that their lee
otnmendatloii will receive consider-

ation by The Haguo conference- that fol-

lows. And In tho next session of Con-'grc- ss

Mr. Ilurton would uso this
'cchcmc ns an added argument ngalnbt
further naval Incrcaso by the United
States. After three years of effort, tho
Cleveland man succeeded this last ses-
sion in holding up tho projected 2U,Ui"J

ton American battleship.
It lu already certain that disarma-

ment will bo brought to the attention
of tho coming Hac e conference. The
American delcgrt-v- i an to favor It and
If ncccssjry bilng It forward. The
new liberal government of Great Brit-
ain has declared laviually for the
proposition through lis cabinet Min-
isters In the House of Ucinmons. Kng-lan-

then, will ho committed to the
proposition, arid her delegates, It is
understood, will bo ready to propose
its consideration If those of no other
country do.

There are Indications that France,
groaning under the burden of main-
taining becond rank as u sea power,
would welcome negotiations to check
the competition lu battleship building.
Italy Is leicurely with her naval con-
struction and apparently sathtled with
a minor maritlpie place. Itussla Is not
In a position to strugglo for Iho priv-
ilege of spending money on warships.
Germany alone is now actively hostile
toward thu pioposul to check nuvUl ex-

pansion, and is likely to prove, .u htunin-lin- g

block to auy agreement, either lu
Ihe Union or Tho
Haguo conference.

Tho present stntua of naval strength,
Including Bhlpu built and building, la
as lollowa:

Gieat Drltalii Ilnttlcchlps. 61; nrm- -

.orcil cruisers. 39; torpedo boats and
destroyers, 233.

Finnco Ilatttcshlps, 25; armored
cruisers, 24; torpedo boats nnd

3uU,

United States llnltleshlps. 25; .11

cruisers, My torpedo boats nnd
destroycis, IS.

ihtimk,
rciffliiiif iMmirnliiwlmrMi

Germany U.ittleshlpu, 24; armored
cruisers, 8; toipedo boats and destroy-
ers. 133.

Japan Battleships, 12; armored
ekulsers. 12; torpedo boats and

129.

Itussla Ilaltlcshlps, 12; armored
cruiscis, G; torpedo boats and destroy-er- a.

106.

Italy Battleships, 17; armored'
cruisers, 7; torpedo boats and destroy-
ers, 111.

Of this strength. Great Britain has
six battleships and thirteen armored
cruisers building; France, bIx battle-
ships und two armored cruisers, and
Japan, three battleships nnd three arm-
ored cruisers. Dut the United States
has eleven buttleshlps building, fourf
armored cruisers to bo commissioned
this Summer and two In 1908. Tho
modest building progress of all these
rountrles except Kngland and the
UnJIcd States shown tho pressure of
naval cxpcndltuie on their finances. In
spllo of German hostility to tho pro-
posal (o stop, that empire Is not build-
ing much faster than Is required to re-

place obsolete ships and maintain the
lighting line as It stands.

There never has been a time of such'
equality among tbe-gre- naval pow-
ers In point of armament as that ap-

proaching when the fleets, asitabulated
above, will be completed. This I al-

lowing, of course, that Great Britain's
claim to a necessary preponderance
overjany two powers bo admitted.
This, then, say the advocates of reduc-
ing war preparation.' Is the Ideal time
for everybody to stop. ,

If Germany argues that shn should
not be prevented from building a navy
as big no that of Great Britain, tbey
will point to her present modest pro-
gramme of construction, as compared
with ngland and the United States, and
ask why Germany Is not attempting
such rivalry now, when there are no
restrictions.

A cheek on naval expansion will e
the chief theme In London and The
Hague, at any rate.

Franklin "Why do you refer to
Unit man at 11 legal light?" Penn "He
Is a lawjer Hist doesn't weigh much
in the profession."
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